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(.11" q~'§ at .. ight and nin .. hut"1ui a .. Pal, 
lhf' But'h 80~5 ain't b4'at"h bums. 
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Inquiry requested into Chester death 
8~ Jim ~'('Carty 
Staff Writrr 
Tht> IIlioois Dt>partmt>nt of Mmtal 
Ht>alth and Dt>vt>lopmt>ntal Disabilities 
has asked for an invt>Stigation inlo lhe 
dt>ath of a patient at tht> Cht>ster Mmtal 
Ht>alth t1inic for tM Criminally Insane. 
Joseph JClfles died at Cht>ster in August 
1977 after alleaedly bt>ing beaten and 
drugged. Conflicting reports on tht> 
cause of Jones' death lead the depart· 
ment to ask the Illinois ~partment of 
Law Enforcement to inVt'Stigate the 
incident. according to DaVId Battle. 
public information officer for the DMH· 
DO. 
According to the physician presftlt 
whm Jones died. his death was caused 
by a cardiac arrest after he had 
stNgled with gullnis and had been 
given an injection of 158 mi!agrams of 
thorazine. Battle said. 
Rut the Ranclolph- ('ounty coroner. 
Gary !\Jd.ure. wrott> in his report that 
Jones died of natural Cau.'IeS and had no 
trace of drugs in his body. Battle said. 
Records stiOW lhal Jones received 
daily dQ!l('S of three dtHt>rt>nl drugs for al 
least a wet>k before his dt>ath. in addition 
to the injection of thow-azine. BaUlt> said. 
"Out> to the inconsislt'llCies bt>twet>D 
the CiX'OI1er'S report and the attending 
physician's statement lhe departmt>nt 
has asked the Departmt>nt of Law En-
forcement to takt" whatever action it 
deems necessary to find out exactly 
what happened," Battle said. 
The Department of Mental Health and 
Developmental Disabilities began tht> 
imestigation of Cht>ster in IJec:ember 
1m after the Citizens COOlmi!ll5ion on 
Human RIghts, a group sponsored by the 
Church of Scientology, charged that 
Jones was beaten by guards and 
dru~ged todt>ath. and that paht>nts w('n' 
n .... tmt'hi bt'att'n b,· )(uarcis at ('hester 
The d:HR daimPd to have aHada\'its 
signed by patit>nts at t'hestt>r which 
pro,,'ed the cha~e-s were trut> 
Howevt>r, other than tht> Jones case. 
the I>~I~[)D invl~ligatlon found '~no 
vt>riflable eVldt>oct> of patient brutahty 
or neglt'Ct" at (ht> Che-ster elinic. 
"The aIradavits tilt>y I the CCHH I ga\'t> 
the department haa the names blanked 
out and therefore Iw~ren't' h!ally af· 
fadavits in the legal sense." Battle said. 
The invt>Stlgastors said one of tht> 
pa,ients who signed an affadavit for tht> 
CCHR admitted tnat he had t>ltaggerated 
his complaint. 
The dt>partml'r.t's rt>port diIrers in 
several resPt'Cts from the "'port wriltt>n 
by the team of mvestigators which 
visited the Chesler clinic. 
That report ~'as It>akt'd to the press 
~~~~:~~n;!·~~~~n~~ft~~o~,:~ 
Ilr th(' dis~rt'paneit'S bt'tween 'the two 
re' ··orts mcl'lde' 
The oragmal rt'port said. "On oc:. 
caslon wt> would hf'ar a Vt>ni . loost> , 
aCl"IJlmt of a bPatmg. but most 'oftt>n the 
al'l:'ounts were cohert'ntly prest>ntt'd and 
';!'t>mangly corroborated by other 
patienlo; present." 
Howevt>r, the final rt>port said the 
charges of beatings wt>rt> "baSt>d on 
loost> accounts and were not 
corroborated. " 
- The onginal report d~cnbed an 
incidt>nt in ""hlch a patient was Involved 
10 a mInor fight with anoth(>r patient. It 
saId four ST As . Security Therapy Aides, 
":;rukt> up tht> fight. and in hiS room 
(Continued on Page 2) 
JrlCtiIns of laundromat 'crime spree' identify suspect 
8y ('lndy !'Ikhael5on 
Staff Writrr 
Two victims of the April 10 Carbondale 
"crimt> spree" identified Charles Kmg 
Young in Jackson County Circuit Court 
Tuesday as one of tht> perpt>trators of the 
cnmes against them. 
In a pl'f'HmillP.!,), hearing. Judge 
~~~i~e~~:id"!n°r:e~~~~' ~ 
moved. She said one of (he men shoved 
tilt> barrel of the gun down her throat and 
that she later recpi\'ed medical treat· 
mmt for I'''rasions on her throat. 
Wht>n asked by State's Attorney 
Howard Hood if she saw any of her 
abductors in tht> courtroom, the woman 
potnted to King and said. "He WH the ::t :t~t!~rkun ~~d the one who rod 
John Helleny.~ otht-r victim who 
testified. said a deteetive showed him 
"10 to 12 photographs 01 black maJ~" 
and .. the only one I picked .out was tht> 
pictU'" of Charles Yoong." 
Hellenv saId two mt>n entpred the 
laundrot:lat and told him to lie on the 
noor an"; :teep his head down. 
"J looked up once and tht>n onp of tbt'm 
pusht'd my head back down. I aot a c10S(' 
look at him and the laundromat was 
well·lighted, very well· lighted, .. UE'lIpny 
said. 
~pttht>.. of tIM- victir heard t>a('h 
otlK-r's tfttimony and' h t~ti(ied that 
Young had shaved off • moustache si~ 
the night of tht> inc:idt>nt. 
Young objt'Cted to hanng Public 
llt>ft>nder Larry Rippe noprt'!'ent him at 
the ht>arlllg because Young said ht> had 
Sf.>(>n Hippe III the offil't> of thE' state's 
attornt'y. Young then requt'!'tt'd tha t tht> 
heanng bt' continued until bt' could 
obtain impartidl C'OUfI!"E"1. 
\1;~~~~~~~~~ ~t;:t:i~~T~u;tg~~~~ 
('ontt>nllon that stale statutes reqwre a 
speedy ..... if ........... y ~_rlng. TUt"sday's 
session was the third continuation of the 
prehminary hearing 
connection With an armed robbery and 
abduc:bon at the Carbondale Mobile 
Home Park laundromat. Young was 
arrested about one-half hour after the 
crime occurred wht>n he was set>n 
walking near the susPt'Cts' abandoned 
car. 
Although the formal arraignmt>nt was 
postpoll"'d until Young obtains an at· 
tornell 'u~e Schllo'artz said he found 
pr0b8b.~callSe to hold '. oung on cha~t>S 
of rape. deviate St'J.ual assaull. kId-
napping and three counts of armed 
robbery. 
One 'crime wave' suspect still at large 
One of the victims. an stu student. 
tt>Stified that sht> had been abducted 
from tht> laundromat. driven to a rural 
area and forced to have sexual in-
tercourse with two of her three 
assailants. The wOOIan also testified that 
she was forced into acts of oral sex ,.ith 
aU three men. 
The woman said King ht>ld a gun to her 
neck and threatened to kiU her if sht> 
B., Bill Theelta14 
staff WriWr 
Carbondale police tried unsuccesfully 
TuE-sdav to apprehend the third susPt'Ct 
in tht> April 10 .. three-man crime wave," 
but they said they hope to make an 
a~~~re r.~ searching tilt> Car-
bondalt' area for Floyd R. Johnson of 405 
Lake Heights Roiad. JohnsoI': is tht> 
brother of Jeff Johnson. whose body was 
found Sunday afternoon in the flood-
waters of Crab Orchard ('reek Both 
were allegedly involved in the "crime 
wave." 
Police officials said Floyd Johnson 
was positively identified by the victims 
of tht> crime spree as bt>ing one of tht> 
three men who ltidnapped and raped an 
stu studf'J1t and robbed two men on 
April 10. 
Jt>ff Johnson, whose body was found in 
211 fet>t of watt>r Sunday by a canOt>i~t. on 
Crab Orchard Cret>k and was identified 
bv two of his brotht>rs-in·law. has" been 
pOsitivt>ly idmtified as one of the two 
men involved in tht> l'rimes. Police 
said State Lab fingE'rprints were com· 
pared to latent prints taken from a .car 
wluch tht> suspects used In tM cnme 
spree. and the fingerprints were Id· 
netiried as belongtng to Jeff Johnson. 
The victims described Floyd Johnson 
Beach btula held 01 Arena' 
as bt>ing in his mid·2os. standing about 5 
foot 8 inches tall and WE'lghing about 160 
pounds. pnlict> said. 
Anotht>r man suspected in tht> arrr.t'd 
robbt>ry, kidnapping. shooting and rape. 
Charll'S King Young of F.lkvJl\t>. was 
arrested earht>r by a statt> tl'OO9<'!" who 
spotted Young walking alO'l1! tht> 
railroad tracks where the suspect's car 
was found by a Jackson County dt>puty 
shortly after the crimes occurred. 
Young has been chargt'd with the 
armed robbery of John Helleny and 
Anthony Esposito at the Carbondale 
Mobile Home Park lalDlciromat OIl north 
U.S. Route 51. 
Eve_ wit ..... Oftmis WiIs_ whe was sid. "e lleacb 
Boys w...... aWe to show "e crew ••• die AI'na 
Mond., why dley are .1Ie ..... nell bud Slill 
togetller .... y. Tbe crew ..... , .. wllom ........ .. review .. dae HKeR. see Pap I. (Staff"..o by PhD 
yet ... wile_ .1Ie Bea.:. Beys s .. 11M reftnIiaI. Ba .... &er) 
........ wllea die ..... "ayM die ........ F .. a 
'Concentration ~ definition 
for housing sought b~r city 
I" t-:d I.rmpill?n 
'taff "ritrr 
I'II~ .,Ulual" an' ~Il,"~ to ask th.-
h"f!,·r •• ; Ilt'partmt'nt "f llou"rnll and 
"rt. .. " /)t n'lo~'mt'nl for a dl'hmt:Jn "r 
I.,,, IIlI'unw "ousrn!l "cOlK't'nlration,' 
hut Ihls lImt' rn n'~i1rd 10 an llU-unrt 
Ik-\'(-Iopnwnl ~lli1nnM hy Iht' CapItal 
,\ssol'latt's Dt·\'t·loJlIf"t·nt Corp, 01 
sut:urhan Chlcal!", 
Th(' ('mmd!'s at'llOn camt' m rE'SponSl' 
10 a "'<Iut'!'l from Ht'O for objE'<'lions I" 
the prnJN·I. whld .. "ould ht' locaied 
north of I~o"'n's IGA·East on (irand 
AH·Ollt' 
Tht' tt'ntalJvt'l~ approved It'ller to 
lin) rl'qUt'Sts a dt'firulion of "con· 
('{'nlr,llio,," of 10" rncomt' housrnll, and 
for a 9IKia,' t'xtt'llSlon on the dt'adhne for 
Ihe l'Ity 10 flit' objections 
Tht' ck>adhne for the CIl\' to filt' lib-
Jl'('llons IS :\la,' 10. • 
Tht' Capital Associates' project. called 
Park ForE'S!. is be-mg dt'n'lop>d undt'r 
tht' St>cllon 8 housrng subsidy pr~ralT', 
adminIstered b,' HtD, Thi' St'ction 8 
prollram pro\'ides renl subsidies to 
renters paying more than 25 pprct',nt of 
tht'lr ,adJuslt'd Income for hOUSing 
St>ction 8 regulations pn:. .. ibit tht' 
dt'vl.'lopmt'nt of any proJect which would 
contnbute to tilt> cooct'ntratlon of low· 
rncomt' iamll~' housrng in any arpa. 
1!l'U, hO\\t·\'.-r, ha" nl"l'r d'·arl. 
ddlllt'd ' ('om't'ntration .. 
nty ofhdals and som(' rl'S1ck>nts ft'('1 
thaI Park I"ort's!. l'omhlOt.'d IA.llh 
mlOtht'r 154~unlt proJ(·.:t plannt>f! lor the 
la"d north of (it'C.':-!lt'town Apar!mt'nts as 
wt'll .. ~ puhhc hous!nll aln'ady tIllJlt 
shghtly north on LeWIS Lane could 
('ol1!llltute ('oocenlration. 
Thr ('tty's rl'qUt'St for a 9O-da) (,,,. 
tension and a clarification of "con· 
centration" 15 almost Idt'ntll'al to the 
clly's al'lion on Tht' Fields, an IU' and [) 
pr'ljt'ct 
Tht' samt' fl'QUt'S1 was St'nt 10 Hl'D 
thl'l't' Wl't'k.!: atoto. but lICD M'I yl't 10 
rt'Spond, 
In the It'tler revif'\\ ed i • .,. the council 
!\londa\' , the Cltv "rt'itt-rates tht'St' 
(·on':l'rn." wlttl tht' is."UE' of ,-'Oocentralion 
m rt'laIJon If> tht' suhJl.'t't project. and 
fl'QUi'!lts an .. "tt'l1!Iill"1 in lime to run 
cllocurrt'nt with the ont' rt'OI"'Sted for 
• The fo'it'lds'. ,to assess ItIl .mpal'l of 
thl.' proposed 23C1 u ... ts of housing for 
luwt'r inc:ome pE'Ople In thiS area," 
In tht' nt'w leller. howt'\'t'r. the city 
also poinls to the fact that hoth projects 
uCl'l'd tht' housing I1l'l'd outlined In lhe 
HtlUs1ng Assistanl't' Plan. and that ottw-r 
low·incomt' hoosin!! proJl'C1s arp ht-ing 
pla:tned b) Iht' .Jal·kson ('oun:y HOW'mg 
Authoritv and I."e 1:!\tJC Corp of 
l\tpmptlls, Tpnn 
Chester mental patient 8 death 
prompts state probe of clinic 
(Continued from PCJge II 
hrnkt' hIS nO!'(', cut hIS lip and kn'lClI."(! 
"u! tnrf't' 01 hIS uppt'r tt.>t·th HIS ap 
pt'aranc·t· .tnd tht' mjury report c'on 
hrnwo I h< IOJU~ .. 
Tht' l'.lit'S! rt'port said t~e patlt'nt's 
lt~lh were mls.. ... tng dut' 10 Impropt'f 
h~jI!l .. nt' 
ThE' original rt'r ..ort <;<1\11 p"!It'nb 
"t,(l \\ (.rt' ;nJun-d b~ gU.lrd." "'Iui.1 
n-,oort to the m(Jrrnar~', and "(In 
nur!.t·~'·U:O- jJ(·{\I:-;'lnn.~ par'tOnr!'i- \.'tHtJld 
,1,lIm lh., 1n!lIn .,Illlt' Irulll " ,taff 
na'r~~ht'r hv'i It '.' f~UI~l I;!U do" ~l 1m 
n ,:onb a.~ ht'lng l.: .l .... t~d t.~ ~rlut}lt~J 
1"lIo'nl 
Tht· lalt'S1 rt'p<,rt madt, no lllt'!':lOn of 
thl" charge 
Tht, .. ngmal rt'porl saId mam 
prohlt'ms wt'rt' eau,,("d al ~"ht'sl('r 
ht"'"w't' patJt'nts "had ft'\\ (onn .... of 
al·tl\·llll~ 10 fill up tlmt' \Jnt' to 110"0 hours 
d .. "~ "l'rt' ,,~nt In (· ... l·rn,..,· III th(' It'm, 
'ltTUpatron.t1 lht'rap~ "a~ a,'allabll' nd~ 
to;, It'\\ and In ,,;ntl'r no patJpnts \\('rl' 
"UO'.H·t! 10 It'a\ l' Iht' bUilding .. 
TIlt' lalrst rt'pnrt said thl." (lu'Slrr 
dmll' mamtains 'a deal •. attractivt' and 
dlsclplint'd t'nvironment," ,and is 
dt'l'1~n.-d to provJ(1l' many pallpnt st'r· 
nc'f'S whl('h cannot ht' found at any other 
11'_"tJtulron In !he state" 
l'¥ader'ls I~t!!re 
l(t be at Shryock 
• ''''''urnt'r ad"fJ\'atl' H.llph :\allt'r's 
I''i:'u-t' nn nul'lf'ar ('nt''1!Y, orlgrnalh' to 
hi· tll'l,j m HrnwlW Audltorrum, will be 
prl~'ntt'd <Io! : p m Thlll'Sllay In Shryock 
AuditOrIum 
:\adt'r, who IS on a It'<'ture lour of 
:'t;,J·'"·<·~It'rn cllllt'2(' c .. 'npust's. will 
spt'ak on "'udl'ar Ff>dt:ral R~ula"on· 
It,·rl'gu!<.t:on," "lIh p .. !'t;cular t'm· 
phasls on tht' :\Iard' 211 alTllk'nt at the 
Thrt't' :\1 lit' Island nucit'ar power plant In 
Pt'nnsvlvania, 
Thp ·I('(·turt' is t>t-mg sponsort'd bv the 
('ollt'ge of Uuman Rl'Sourct'S and is fl'l't' 
and opt'n to lhp puhllc 
Lorgpr ,han life • 
Thf'!lt' thrt'f'.foac hilCh ...... n _.'s 
of a bette. of ly,.wrilW t'OITffdon 
fluid. a tooth a _ a by a~ part of 1IIf' 
fOIl!t~. ann.llal d .. si,(n pro,f'''' 
.. ~hlbih_ bf'lnlC hf'td in 'QuilClf" Iiall 
loangp Ihr_lCb Friday, Th. 
.~hihi"on fpalurps Ihp worll of 
st_.nts in I,", dnh!D df'panmmt. 
and is dividPd un. !brt'f' calf'g_ift; 
produc:t dnip. craphln and BritaD 
dHip. fSpp ",lalt'd Iton _ PaleI' IZ. 
Stan ,helo by "' .... t KrPile!lhauH'r, 
Conservation contracting questioned t' 
bt>eause at least ""'jth patronage we got a "'1' 
dn's work out of the PPr.'oon, but ""ith 
coMuialit contracts we get oothing." he 
SPRI:'OGFIELD IAP1--Amid charger, 
of "hIgh·. ;ass patronage." some 
mt'mbers of an Illinois House Ap-
propnationr Committl'l' Tuesday ac· 
l'us('d lilt> state Departmt'nt of Con· 
St'f"ation of awardlllg nearly $H."~ m 
no-bId "arhstic and proff"l~lonal" 
contracts of q~lt'Stionab"'.· ~ailll' 
fUo.p Jotm S ~iatijl'vil'h. D-North 
('hlca!lo. commlttt'l' chairman. charged 
the c:k'partment had awarded some of the 
contral'ls to payoff political debts. 
"I thmk .rs ""'orse than patronage 
thundered, HO\A.'l'vt'r. Matijl'\ich did not 
specify what politi"a! debts might be-
be ing paid off, 
D.I\1d Kennev. state conservation 
dirt>t'tor under Republican {;ov Jamt'S 
Tho'npson. a('knowlt'dgt'~ to ttoe 
Democratic-controlled commiHl'l' that 
he rodn't know what !Gmt' t..! the con· 
tracts had pnxtuced for tis department 
City program may cut home mortgages 
t:ditor·s :--iote: This is thp fint of a twe-
part aniclp on lilt' propOH'd morta~f'­
ba('kf'd housing rrnnllf' bond, T"~ 
Sf't'ond part of thP article will pxamint' 
tlH> ",lIIt'tion of Carbondale bankers and 
saviags and loaa offief'n 10 tllf' 
pr~am, 
K~' Ed lpmpinen 
Staff Wriwr 
ho;:,c:::g~:~ ~:~.do::r~~I~'::~;"~ 
families in Carbondale eoold be cut 
almost in half under a new program 
being conSidered by the city staff, 
An investigation of the program, 
known as the mortage-backed housing 
revenue bond, or the Chicago Plan, was 
t'ndorsed by the Carbondale City Council 
Monday night, but local bankers have 
alrpady expressed objections to the 
proposal. 
The l'otmcil ag~ to discUS!l the 
proposal with local lending instituti-ms, 
and then hold a public hearing betore 
making a decISion. 
Officials (rom the Chicago Corp., a 
Chicago· based firm speeializing in 
municipal oond sale'S. and Matthews " 
Wright. a Nt'W YorIt financial advisory 
firm, t'xplained tilt' project to the council 
and the audimce Monday night. 
Al'('Qrding to Georg~ \\, Benoit. 
prt'Sldt'nt of ~allhews &: Wright, the 
program involves the City Council, lneal 
h.lllks and 5a"ings and loan institutions. 
ilnd Insurance companies, 
Pogo 2, Dally EIWPtlan. Aprfl25. 1979 
:\1icheal F, Brookins. Sl'fIior VI('f' 
prt'Sldcnt for tho Chicago Corp,. said tht' 
pr'lgram could cut tilt> normal 21.1 pt'rcent 
down p"ymt'nt on a new home to bet· 
Wl'l'n S pt'l'Ct'nt and 10 pprcent. and Inm 
ur to 2 pprcent off of the averagt' 10,25 
~('f'nt intt'rest rates on the mortgag< 
Brookins said that under the progam 
a homl'O'\'ner could save $10.000 on a 
525,000. 29-year mortgage. 
.'TIlt' basic purpose behind this ' . , is 
to allow people in various socio-
economic categories to be able to buy 
their own home:· Brooki1l!i said. 
If the program were implemf'nted in 
CaTbondale. the city's rolf' would be to 
isslll' housing revenue bonds. but the city 
would have no (urther obligation or 
liability. Benoit said. 
The city would ~hen enter into 
agreements with "Jeal lending in· 
stitutions to make I".., to residents who 
qualify for the program, with the funds 
for the loans comill(l (rom the proceeds 
of lite bond sale. The city woulC: ~.., 
enter into tin ilgrt!ement with a local 
bank having truKt powers. aBowing the 
bank to hold the pa"OCeeds of the bond 
sale. The bank would m:.~:~~ the funds 
to the lending ager....<ies. invef.t reserve 
funds. and disperse inl«est to people 
who buy the bonds. 
nle tending institutiOll!l would be 
protected from loss on the bonds by 
Insurance which would cover the fuO 
amoun& of all loans 
According to Benoit. Matthews &: 
Wnght would initially purchase the 
l;onds from the city. and .ould then try 
to sell the bonds ?! a hIgher pri('f' _ tilt' 
open market, Benoit saJd his firm would 
receive thf' profit if the bonds were sold 
at the higher price. 
"U we can't get a highPr' price. that's 
our problem:' Benoit said. 
The presentahon given at the council 
ml'l'ting. and two meetings held TUl'Sday 
between rt>prt'St'fllirtives of Matthews " 
Wright and offac:ials from local financial 
institutions, was arranged by Carl 
Siloarf, an indept'ndent municipal 
finance consultant :md a broker for tilt' 
Diederich Insurance and Real Eslirte 
Co. of C.arbondale. 
'''!be uniqlll' thing about this program 
is that U.e City of Carbondale could 
lirilor this program to meet what it fl'l'lS 
a .... the needs of the communitv." while 
the federal government's housing and 
mortgage subsidy programs Itre 
available onlj to people qualifying ur..l.:-,-
a "broad-based average." Benoit said. 
The only casts to the city. ~oOlt said. 
are payments to the trust bidIk and tilt' 
IeIIttq i .. titutiolw. 
The city would pay an initial fl'l' of 
about 110.000 to lh4: trust bank, with a 
y .. arlt fl'l' ranging from $3,000 to $5,000. 
The lending institutions would be paid an 
"originabon f@e" of behveen 1 pen:ent 
and 2 percent on tilt' loans. and yearly 
"servicing fees'· of thret'-l'ighlhs of I 
~t on the unpaid balance of the 
'''!be city would add no staff member. 
and DO overhead." Benoit said. 
The city has been investi~ting the 
Chicago plan for nearly a year. but 
according to Shooff. tilt' first attempts to 
institute the plan a year ago were un-
suc:eeS!!ful. tne city's interest was 
~ed after opposlion leaders to the 
three propost'd -low-income family 
housing projects called (or city efforts to 
find single family housing plans. 
City Manager C.arroll J. rry said that 
targt'ting tilt' program to low· and 
middle-income groups would be "more 
defenslb~" than targeti", the prOlJ'am 
to specific areas of the CIty, 
Other gov~ents using the Chicago 
Plan have used a Widf' ranK'< of inrome 
levels as qualifications for the prorrttm. 
The City of Chicago establisht a 
140.000 a year income ceiling. _"II 
'!ertain adjustml'nts. benver 
ftlirblished a S20.000 inconte ceili .... 
..mile the Colorado HOU!1~ Financing 
Authority Bet a '15,000 c ng. 
~eralloca: bankers ftre eanvused 
for their opinions on the program by the 
city's Department of EconomiC 
Development. and their reacti'lllS bave 
get'--rally been skeptical, but open-
m .Jed. 
I~ 
City concerned about loss of power ••• 
B,· Paula Dun,",!" and Bill Thf'Obald 
siaff \\rilf'n 
Tht> proposal to takp away the citv's 
powt>r loSt't its own If'JiIal drin..inll aile is 
ret't'h'i~ a mlx·-d rpaction in ('ar 
t>nndall' 
"l'ndl'r a propo5t'd amPlldmt'nt 10 a bill 
in the Gt'nl'ral MSE'mblv whIch would 
raiSE' the drinkinll allt> from t9 to 21 yt'ars 
old. Carbondalt' and 91 other ('om· 
munitie would bt> strippt'd of tbeir iK.;;.t> 
rult> ~t'rs. 
J'JWt'\"ft'. st'\'E'ral city officials say 
t~,E'Y art' adamantly oppost'd to such a 
movl' and art' prepart'd to take legal 
action tn prt'\'f'I1t it. 
"1 (hink !t;at on the basi:. of any pre-
t"m~ivn of the nonft'·tuit- power. tbt' city 
would take' some tyPf' of Il'gal action, 
:::!~ ~=!~~~:=tl,:!~ C::::p'or::.~~ 
~'ayor Harm .'ischE'r in a recent in· 
tl'rvit"w. 
Fisc:"her saId he que-stions whether the 
statt' If'Ji\islature "as tbt' If'Ji\al authority 
to pr_mpt oom ..... rult' powers, So far. 
the' ameF"imt'nt has btoen passed by thE' 
Hou!'(' and has bt'en tabled OIlCt' bv the 
Stonatt'. whe", it WIll bt> brought up again 
soon for a second VOlt'. 
"I'm agairmt It: :-"scllt>r said. "Wt"", 
bt'ttf'r able' to dt>al lldth our local 
situation than tht' statt' Ipgislature is. 
that's onp of the mce things about homp· 
rult' po~ef'll" 
In tbe pvpnt that tbt' statt' If'Ji\islature 
votes to raiSt!' thP drinki~ agp. but 
pt'rmlts the homl' rule commumtit'S to 
retam their autDl omy, Fisc:"her saId he 
would ht' in favor of holding a public 
hE'aring or a mt'rendum to dt'tt'rmmt' 
th't' public's altitude bt'iore thE' City 
('OUI'k'JI votE'S on lhe issue. 
"Wt' ~Iso would have to considl'r !he 
pr05pt'(.'t of dl'ah~ with a largt> influx of 
Jl'f'OPltNOO would come from otht>r 
commwlitil'S to Carbondale to drink 'if 
theagt' limit is not raised with the rest of 
the statt>I," Fischer said. 
Rt'actions of City Council membt'rs to 
tht> drinking age bill and to the proposed 
ammdmt>nt are mixed. 
"I don't rt>ally bt'lieve that the Stonate 
will allree to prt'-t'mpt complt'le home 
rule powers of commumties, but if it 
dot'S. we rt'ally don't have any option." 
saId council membt'r Charlt'S Watkins. 
Watkins did say he would COllSldt'f 
\'otllll! in favor of taking It>gal aCiiui. 
again.'lt the state. but ht' added that hIS 
dt'ctsmn would dt'pt'nd on tht' attitude of 
other city officials and mt'mbers of lhe 
communih·. 
"It might bt' importani t'DOUgh that in 
ordt'r to retain the homt' fult' option we 
Will consider taking actIon." ht' said 
If the city is allowed kl retain Its homt' 
rulE' powers. WatkinS said ht' would bt' in 
f:aor Gf .ming more than holding a 
public hearmg in ordt>r to dt'tefmlnt;' 
what ~Ilt' city's drinking agt' should he 
"It wfll.l1 lakt' more than a public 
hl'anng." ht'sald, "Thert"s never a vt'ry 
larlle turnout and we would n~ to 
assurt' a Idrge and thorough con· 
sldt'ration of thl' ('ommunily's in· 
tert'Sts." 
Council membt'r Ht'len Wt'Stberg says 
she OPp06es taki~ If'Ji\al actIon against 
the state if the Stonatt' appr~t'S tht' 
amt'ndmt'nt and pre-empts homt' rule 
powers. 
"As one of the cities of Illinois. wt' art> 
obligated to go along with what tN' state 
dl'cides." she said. "Takmg a\\ay the 
homt' rult' powt'r in this in.<o;tanct' is not as 
much of a threat as it is in otht'r 
situations. ,. 
Wl'Stbt'rg said sht' fa\'or5 holding a 
public hearing !)(of ore making a dt'cismn 
on the city's drinking agt' limit 
"I would weigh vt'ry cart-fully the pros 
and cons and gl\'t' groups and in· 
di\'iduals a cham:t' to \'0I("t' thE'lr 
opinion.":· she said. "Howt'vt'r. it would 
be beuer ior tht' community if thf' 
stilnd?,rds wt' dt'elde to havt' art' thf. 
sa:r:~ as the standards of otht'r ("om· 
mumtlt'S in thE' rt'glOn." 
In contrast. councIl mt'mher Archlt' 
Jont'S says he is opposed 10 the pos.o;lhle 
prt'-emphon of home rult' jXJwt'rs h .. the 
Il'gislature "on account of other things 
that might he taken away and might he 
detrimt>ntal to Carbondalt'." 
"I would rather tht' homt' rule powers 
stay as tht'y are. If they 'legislature I 
start taking one powt'r away, tht'y might 
continue and the communltlt'S could lose 
211 around." he saId. 
Nt'Wlv t'1t'Cted council mt'mbt'r Susan 
Milcht'il added that if the state's legal 
rtrinking agt' is raised without pre· 
t'mptlng the citys borne rule powers. a 
dt'clsion on what the agt' limIt should bt' 
in Carbondale WIll bt' diffiucult to reach 
"We will have a tough dt'Cision to 
makl' My blggt'St cooct'rn is kldo; 
coming in from otht'r towns to drink In 
Carbondale and then dri\'ing back home 
drunk."' she said 
:\Iit ... hell saId ht'r "gut·lt'vt'l rt'achon" 
to r.lIsmg tht' dnnking age is that it 
should he ... onSI~It".lt with tht' legal 
deftnition of adUlthood. whl ... h "IS a 
dilemma of an arbitrary dt'Slgnation of 
what's an adult ar.d \Iohat Isnt .. 
••• Liquor dealers fear drop in sales 
Bv Paula Deal1ft' and Bill ThHbald 
siar. Wriwrs 
Tht' local liquor establishment owners 
and Opt'rators are worried. 
They art' afraid thaI i( the It'gal 
drinking age is raised from 19 to 21 
. ears. tht'ir liquor !la1t'S will p1ummt't 
A bill to raiSE' the drinking agt'. which 
"as originally proposed by Rep. Ralph 
Dur'.!: :>f the 58th District, has bt'en 
rasst'd by the Illinois Houst' of 
HepfE'Sl.'ntativE'S and has bt'en dl'ft'aled 
once in tht'Stonate How('vt'r. tht'St'nate 
!'.~s ont' more chanct' to vote on the bill. 
·'It (tht' bllll would makt' a big dif· 
fert'l'k't' on our buslnE'Ss. be\'ause most of 
our customt'rs now art' unckr 21:' said 
Bob Hirtzt'r. assi<tard manager of 
Gatsby's, 608 S. IIimois Ave. 
Hirtzer added that at least 50 pen:ent 
of the bar's busines.~ dt'pt'nds on a I. to 
21Hear old c1imtelt'. 
Laurel Wt'iderman, manager of 
Silverball. 611 S. Illinois Avt' .. agr~ 
WIth Hirtzt'r that raising the Il'gal 
drinking agt' would hurt the downtown 
ba'~1 b:~~ how it could help it," she 
saId. "Considl'ri~ the fact that about 3S 
pt'ret'nt of our customt'rs are undt'r 21~ I 
think that probablv somt' Cbarsl wlll 
close, or that there won't be mough 
bul';nt'S5 to go aroo.!.'ld." 
John Karagiannis. co-ownt'r of Jim's 
Pizza. 519 S. miamis ,\ve., l'llid his 
busint'S5. which caters to an older 
clientt'It'. would only be minimally af· 
ft'Cted if tht' age is raised. Howevt'r, he 
added that eventuallv, ht' would hayt' to 
adjust to the changes in the markt't. 
"This bar ,Jim's l has the lowl'St 
undt'r·21 crowd:' he t'xplained. but he 
addt'd that it would feel the efft'Ct of the 
changed drinking agt' wbt>n other bars 
try to survive by appealing to Jim's 
oldl'r c1it'ntt'le. 
Bt'sides affecting the individual 
busineues. Gt'of'Ke Sht'ffer. man::ger of 
lh~ An'l'riean Tap, 518 5. lIIiIlO:,15 Ave. 
~Iit'vf:',~ ;ncn:oasing tile drillking age 
would aff .. t the t~1l as a whole. 
"You iuI~ It'S goi' 19 to hurt tM tow" a 
lot bec:ause om!' of ltll' biggest revf'l1ue5 
I ~ivt'd bv the Ctij'j is C (rom I IhI: 
taverns:' t.e said. 
Howevt'r, whitt' ~Ilost of the owners 
and Opt'rators c.i Carbondale taverns 
agret' thaI passagt' of the bill would 
ad¥t'r!'('ly afft'Ct their oosmt'SS":!>. others 
maintain that the chahgf: would have 
little i( anv impact. 
"I think (hev I studt'nts I will still try to 
buy it IliqOOrI,"-'said Anastaslos D, 
Kci'rayiaRJI"is. co-owner of Old Townt' 
Uquors, 514 S. Illinois AH~ 
He said ht' dOt'S not think tht' change 
would havt' any major efft'Ct on his 
busmess bt'cauc;e sludl'nts would still 
find ways to buy liquor. such as by 
asking their friends to ptlrchase it for 
them. 
Jim Melot, supervisor. and Ted 
Tsangoulis. employee. of Pil'k'h Penny 
Uquors,6()E) E, Grand Ave. said pallsagt' 
of the bill will have some typt' of an ef· 
fe-.:t on their business. but tht'y fet'l it i~ 
too earlv to say how moch 
·'1 thlOk tht're Will bt> some kind of 
efft'Ct. whether it's notict'able or not. I 
ran't bt> su",." Tsangoulis saId. adding 
that about 20 to 25 pt'rcmt of the bar's 
('~=7';':, ~":1Wtuct. appeoarH 
in a February issue- of thf!o Daily 
r":gyptian. a study conducted tJ,Y the 
Combined Insurance Com pan, showed 
that 60 perCt'nt of all tet'nagers m traffic 
3('''''.-It'nts had bt't'n drInking DuM !laId 
tht' prop05ed bill was an t'ffort to cut 
down the number of fatal traffic ac· 
cidents involving teenagers uSing 
alcohol. 
But local liquor t'Stat-!'shm' O1oU1I:'f'l> 
fail to St'C how tilt> bill ~'lll :.olve the 
drinking.wllile-driving problem. 
··There·s going to bt' more and more 
S-Senate to consider giving class 
credit to Student Government officials 
8~ Susan .'f'rnaadfoz 
S;.i: ~'iri~r 
A rt'SOlution to give Studt'nt ~oVt'rn· 
ment officials class crt'dlt for their work 
in office will be considered by tht' 
Stud~nt St'nate Wednesday. 
The resolutlt>n. sponsored by Senator 
Greg Burton, would giVt' the studl'nt 
president and vice president (our hours 
of class credit. and would give tht' 
senaton two hours of class credit. 
''The president and vice pn!Sident 
spend a lot of time in offiet'. and they lay 
off their class qallte a bit ,.,.bEn they 
work in Student Government)." Burton 
sa~ Univenity's student handbook 
.itales that the average class load fOl' a 
student is about 16 hours per semester, 
Burton said, 
.. Most Student Government 
representatives drop from 16 hours of 
class to 12 hours of class wbile they are 
in olfrce:' Burton said. . ~thou(rb the ppsi~t and, v~ 
presidt:ill receive a grant·m-ald 
payment of $3,300 (01' thear one-)'@8r 
terms neitber they nOl' the senators. 
who ~re not paid. rect'ive any class 
credit (or t~·.~ time they spend workmg 
(or Student Government. 
The Sf'I18te will also consider a cor:· 
stitutional amendmt'nt that. would 
require newly elected execullve and 
St'nate officlais to relt'aSt' tht'ir gradE'S to 
tbt' chaiTpt'rson of the Campus Intt'rnal 
Affairs committet' for approval bt'fort' 
thev would bt' allowed to take offiet'. 
Student GOVt'T'nmt'nt reprt'St'ntatives 
art' required to maintain good acadl'mic 
c;tanding or a 2.0 overall grade pomt 
avt'rage while they a.re in ~ffice. ThE'Y 
are aLo;o required tt' mamtam good 
disciplinary standing. 
However, neithe,. the Studt'nt 
Government CGrIStitution nor the by ·Iaws 
provide the CIA chairperson witb a 
means by which to ch«k a. rep~ 
tative-elect's academic and disc:lpbnar.y 
standil'lg. 
The amendment stipulates that the 
relea~ will expire when the officials 
term of offrce expires. 
'DIe Buckley amendment. which was 
pa!lSed by C~ t~ protect st!lIients' 
riihts to academIC pnvacy, prohibIts ~ 
University from reveali~ a student s 
grades without the student's written 
~iss~te wiD also consider, a 
resoiuUea calling for a speed reading 
course to bt> added to the General 
Studies Section D curriculum: 
The resolution. sponsort'd ~y 
President.elect Pete Alexander. IS 
designed to give students the c:~anet' to 
dl'velop a skill other than wntmg. ac-
l-ording to Alexander. 
"All studmts are required to ta ke GSIJ 
101. 'English Composition, '. As an 
altt'rnati\·t'. this speed reading eoorSt' 
would give studl'nts tht' chanee ~~ It'arn a 
new skill," Alexander saId. . 
The s~;.ate will send tht' rt'SOluhon t.> 
1M "'tudt>nt Affairs-Community Servic~ 
corr.mii.tee to dt'termine the feasIbility of 
r.dding such a course. according to 
,\lexander. . 
"English Composition." a baSIC 
grammar and punctuation Cf'",.ii'ie. IS a 
reqlqrement for ~D SIt! ~tudents: A 
profICiency exam IS available for ihose 
wbo have completed similar classes, 
Cor, anIi-free.e .tolen 
i rom lkM. SheU 
~rbondale police are investigating 
the theft of a car and !"even plIons ~ 
anti,fftfte from Coo's shelf. 600. E. 
Grand Ave., wtUch oc:c:urmI sometime 
Saturday BiBht. . 
Don Fiorenzi. owner of the servtet' 
station. reported to police at 6:30 a.m. 
Sunday that a window to a garage d~ 
was broken and a car owned by De!Tlck 
Sava~e of Markham slolm. 
Pollet' said the stolen car ~ a I!J?S 
Ch.. vrolet Monte Carlo. . Po~ ~Id 
although the investigation IS CO!'tinIDng, 
there are no suspects at thIS tim ... 
pt'Oplt' tryi~ 10 break the law PE'opIt' 
art' going to go out of tht'lf wa~' to go 
againsl thE' system."' Tsa~oulis !laId 
WeidE-rman agrt'1'd that stoot'nts will 
he able to obtain liquor, whether th~· 
are of a ge or not 
"I think the studt'nts will gt't liquor 
anyway. It's not going 10 hurt tht' liquor 
stort'S. just the bar.;." she !laid. 
.'oti05 Karayianms. co-owner of Jim's 
Pizza. said. "To force them (the 
student> ' into hiding will have a w9rse 
effect. Will th.- t still stop them from 
driving after drn.kintf'" 
Carbondale. u5t'd its home-·rule 
powen m \9i! and lowt'red the city'" 
=~:g.~~roc,!!,,21.!~ol=nL: 
concerned about the rights of J9 and 20 
~ar Dids. 
Many 19and20yt'aroldsbf'lievethat if 
thev can bf' drafted 1010 the army and 
can be considered rt'Sponslblt' ... nou~ to 
\'ott' in national elt'Chons. t It'y should 
tht' nght and privilege to d'·ink. . 
Sht'ffer. who holds SimIlar \1t'WS. said. 
"If I'm able to bt' drafted when I an; HI. I 
fl't'11 should ha\'e all the other privilt'ltt'S 
that go alonlo! with it." 
Tsangoulis added .. ,,' h~\ ~ a. f~~III£ 
th:.t if it does pass. It won I l:,P 111 ~1I1:('! 
ror long. Tht'y're Io!oinlo! to have so!1't' 
very angry studt'nts on tht'lr hands. 
Weather 
Wednesday's forecast Is ... alling for 
windv and 'warmer condillons with a 
chaoct' of thun~rstorms HIghs s!1OUld 
reach into the low or mid il.5. ~:l:,)Wl'rs 
and thunder:torms are t'Xpt'Cted to 
conhnue- Wnlh...sday night wllh iows III 
u.", "Ip~r "'IS or low 50S. 
ThLTSday IS ex~ted to bt' cloudy .and 
much cool .. r with a r!i'II~t'!' o.r ram. HIghs 
shotd:l rt'Ach into t~ mid lir UPPH SUS. 
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---------Letters-----------------------
Writer's 'reverence for life' rooted in sexism 
I am writlllg to point out and refute st'veral rathff 
glaring mi~col'k'('ptions that appE'ared III the articl(' 
titled "KllIln2 Twins f.>Eomonstrated H('vprenre for 
l.lfE''' in tilt> April II ISsue of tilt> Daily Egyptian 
1be fir.>t of thesE' m~concpptions is that abortion IS 
"a mert' convenience. a .. .form of birth control for the 
ca ..... Iess·' The fact of tilt> matter is that even with 
ca ..... taken. tht're is no foolproof method of preventing 
cOIll .. eption. All rev('r.;lble methods of birth control are 
associated .... ·Ith at : ... ast a 4 percenl rISk of pregnancy 
during one year's use. It should also not be forgotten 
that many women do not have access to contraceptive 
druIts, devices. and information. An estimated 3 
miUitlll low· and margInal-income women aged 2D-44 
and 3 million tet':18g('rs of all income levels did not 
have atteS5 to fa'l1")' planning services ID 1m. eitllt>r 
through organnt'O programs or private physicians. 
Until all wom.!fI have access to family planning 
services. mar.i uruntended pregnancies will occur 
each year. 
11K> mr..re fundamental misconception which un· 
derlies thE" entire argument set forth by the author is 
that abortion is immoral. in that it shov.'S a disregard 
for human hfe. Those who believe. as I do, that access 
to a safe and legal abortIon is a woman's right. do so 
out of a deep concern for human life. We M'~ pro-life: 
pro-wllmen's life, pro-children's life and PrtMiuality of 
lile. We beliE"'e not only In the- right to life of our fellow 
Vietnamese to be lauded 
Evl'n though I shiver with horror when I am 
remmded of the atrocIties com~itted by the l'Iiorth 
Vietnamese against American soldier.>. shoclungly 
portrayed in the Academy Award WInning film "Deer 
Hunter," I now feel the world at large- o .... es a de-bt to 
the people- of Vie-tnam for the-ir rt'Cent coragt'Ous 
liberation of the people- of Cambodia from theIr for· 
mer opprt'S. . or--Pol Pot. 
The (;1\'IItZed nations watched and said nothing as 
Pol Pot and his demonic follower.; flaved children 
alive 10 front of tllt>ir h~'Ste-rical mother.>: raped young 
brides In front of theIr husbands, dismembered 
portions 0( the body from young and old alike. and fed 
human babies to hungry dogs 
The Vietnamese acted, libt-ratt'{l. and are now re-
establishmg a humane order. China "punished" 
Vietnam We, as lo\·('r.> of frt'edom and the- dlgDlty of 
manlund. should reward and thank the Vietname!!e. 
It IS regretful that our neighbors in South America 
are POl strong or courageous eLlough to do the same in 
Paraguy where the ~azj war ("riminaJ Mengele is 
cruelly torturing Innoc('nts with the appro"al of 
Paraguy . s dicta torial government. 
Paul David Romei 
Junior. Philosophy 
George F. Will 
human tx-in(lS but in their right !o the chance for a 
good hfe-. Human tx-in(lS-'particularly children-· 
nourish wllt>n the-yare loved. A policy that 'Aouid 
makt- contrace"ption and abortion freely available 
would greatly reduce the number of unwantPd 
children and there-by curb the tragic rise of chIld 
abuse in our country. In the absence of legal abortion. 
women who are unwillingly pregnant risk-an·J 
sometimes lose-ttJelr lives by having illegal abor· 
tions. Wile not eve-ryone agrt'eS \~t tilt> pre-viable 
fetus is a person. everyone does agree that pregnant 
women are persons. We- believe in their right to life-. 
There is one statement made in this article With 
which I am in agreement: .... .the value of life is to 
some extent contingent. SOCIally rooted. changeable." 
The author's "reverence for life" is extremply 
limited. and is "socially rooted" in a seXISt dag 
society in which women in general. and poor women in 
particular. are explOIted, discriminated against. and 
(mally denied e\'en the rIght to control their own 
reprodtrtion. In short. the ptOllS "reverence for life-" 
ex~rt'S ~ by George Win IS a sham. I sinrerely hope 
that thIS newspaper will. in the future. lind space for 
the views of more humanistic and intelligent writers 
on this important issue. 
Jal7eJ{i.~r 
llemtx-r. Southern IIhnoi.;ans for Abortions Rights 
Arena net 'crowded' 
Being an avid Saluki basketball fan f~er. I'm still 
disappointed by the fact that our average attendance 
thiS ypar was 6.000 or 7,000. Why should it be so low 
with a tx-autiful Arena and a fine p~ram? Where is 
that "carni"'al atmosphere" from a couple years ago" 
Yih) should Bradley's record or someone like 
William Jewell make a difference in attendance? 
Every team in the Valley Conference is capable of 
biting you right on the nose if you're careless. Sure, 
Indiana State's NO.1 ranking and 24~ rt'Cord is. for 
evt'ryone. worth going to see. But a s~"'u1 
program is enhanced greatly by a most supportive 
crowd-a crowiJ that lives and dies .;th their Salukis 
every night. not just a Sl'1t'Ct fl'W biQies ~ 
I see Notr~ Dame and Indiana regularly. and 
they're packed whether it's UCL~ or !\lorehead State. 
on ~ ~=r= ~ ~I,::r: t:':!e"r....!~.=r~ 
the Arena fillt'd. Why not 10.014 every night'! Lets get 
behind the Salukis and make the words "home court 
advantage" come true. 
Cal Ronske 
Alum'lus 
DE outdoes Emmerman 
This It-Iter is in respon.'It' to the editollal in the Ufo: 
titled "CI~('r look at the 'saner climate' of Winch' 
Otv." b,· Jot' Sobcn'k . 
t-:rankiy. I am amazed that anyone with any jour· 
nalistlc !raimnjt-or coml1l'lfl sense---<'Olold wnte such 
an editorial. especially on tM heels of tho.. SImIlarly 
opintonated. wlfound..>d, maliciously ficltonal artlcit' 
appearing in Chicallo r .. agazine so recently. Though 
!\Ir. Sot,..'zyk·s comme1lts are apparently intended as 
somewhat of a rebuttal to that mIsgUided article. he 
has failed to rise above the irresponsibility shown by 
its author, Lynn Emmerman. or to display a hIgher 
calibt-r of ioumalism. 
Fir.>t, let" look at your knowled~ of ChicaliCo 
politics. or lack of It. Do you really expect anyone to 
believe that by threatening a prt'Cinct captatn with 
ddt'Ction to tIM> enemy Republicans. you were able to 
wield forceful I) that mystical power ChicaglJ8llS have 
come tu lrflow "5 clout. thereby forcing CIty Hall to 
plow your .llle.: ! Isn't it possible, !\Ir. Sobczyk. that 
your alley was cleared simply because the precinct 
captain ~s made aware of the situation, and merely 
perfN med hiS job of civil service? Politicians in 
Chi-:ago are rar~ly browbeaten into anythIng. 
!\ext let's get it straight about the pornography and 
pzostitution you find so rampant in the WIndy City. 
One thtng that does run rampant is your complete 
ignorance of the cIty. Don't you know that Chicago's 
traditionally conservative morals have .!Ieverely 
restricted tMse types of enterpn5t"~ In f_ If any 
other cities is the blatant sex trade so struggling. 
Porno doesn't flourish in Chicago. Mr. Sobczyk. it 
Rlrvives. Ever been to San Francisco? 
Now we must deal with your most blatantly 
misguided statements about ChicaJl(t. Chicago. Mr. 
Sobczyk, is as "Starv~ of culture" as China is 
starvt'd of tea: From t'" fantastic Art Institult: to the 
reknowed (,'hicago J)mphony. from the tallest 
buildings in the world to incredibly diverse and unique 
('thnit' neighborhoods-where. incidently. great 
restauran!.s 'lbound. contrary to your e~perience 
1 should iike to close by making three suggestions 
you should heed. Mr. Sobczyk. (o'irst. if you thInk there 
are too many bars in Chicajto. take a good look at 
Carbondale. 
Second. if )OU don't IAporove of the St. Patrick's day 
festivilles. don't go to them. You'd probably be better 
off staying c1t'ar of New Orleans in February as well 
t-'inally. open your t')'eS and close- your mouth. If you 
intend to become a professional journalist, learn to 
base your statements on fact !ather than fantasy. as 
the ll\ustrious Ms. Emmer-man must certainl)' be 
it'arning now. Do your hor.lework. Mr. Sobczvk. and 
you may find that journahsm is more than an exen:;:: .. 
In typing. 
Robert Schur 
Ju..uor. Journalism 
She gave up singing career and he sings the blues 
I am thorwothly married. so I follow 
the~: fracas a...,:we-en Lee Marvin and 
Miche!le Triola :\tarvin with the detach-
ment of an anthropolog~ .. t observing 
primitives. Ne-ver mind the deepest 
m)'Stery of :he m" ter. the question of 
what charm eit "erson ever saw in 
the other. The..... ,sufficient fascination 
in the public facts. 
Ms. Man,n lived with Mr. Marvin 'or 
sill: vears. She took his name. CookN. 
had" two abortions. and. she insists. 
acquired a nght to S18 million ()f his 
income. 
NeIther he nor she is evidence fnr 
Edison's axiom that the chief functit>:! af 
the body is to carry the brain around. but 
she did think up a new wrinkle in the 
theory of property lights. She says she 
abandoned a singmg career in order to 
>UStain her relationship with Marvin, 
and she says the relationship implie-J a 
"contract" to cOlT'pensate her with half 
his earnings. She thought she fOWld this 
~i~=. in. among other places. his 
Her argument was challenge-d by 
testimony that her !longing taien! was 
never more than negligible, and that.. 
regarding pleasures of the flesh, she 
neglected to foresake aU others. 
The judge who endure-d such 
testimony may have ~n addled by the 
expenenee. Although he reje'Cted the 
idt 'I ';~at a "C'1lltcact" existed. he bas 
orden~d Marvin to pay Slot.OOO t'l sub-
sidizP her "re-habilitation." Marvin mav 
feeJ SI.7 million worth of relief, but t.e 
cannot like the implication that Ms. 
Marvin's experience living with him was 
comparable to suffering a disabliing 
a"Cident-an accident that was his fault. 
My hero. Pel .... De Vries, the oovelist, 
....... Dol" Egyptian, Apri'25, '979 
has written satiriacally about a church 
that makes divorce a sacrament in order 
to serve the spiritual needs of modem 
man. In religIon, these days. it 
sometimes is hard to distinguisb the 
satirical from the real, and the same is 
becoming true in law. 
Ms. Marvin is to be indemnified. but 
for what? Leave aside the fact that she 
ent~ the relationship with Marvin 
.... ;Ilingly: and the fact that concubines. 
bke wives. can chOOSe' to have careers. 
But not ire Ms. Marvin's aggressive 
nonsense: She insiSts upon property 
rights of the sort that come into 
existence- as ~orollanes ." respon" 
sibilities that f,he never legall, entered 
into through matrimony. 
Yet the judge fOWld a way to make the 
law give her some satisfaction. Although 
she never incurred legal responsibilities. 
she somehow acquired a legal rIght to 
subsidized "rehabilitation." which ~. in 
essence, alimony of$l.000 a week for two 
years. 
Ms. Marvin did not get most of the 
money she sought. but she did make her 
point: She sucl't!SSfuliv asserted what 
resembles a WIfe's right. 
The day before the state of California 
ordered Marvin to finance her "re-
education" in "employable" skills. the 
state of New York held that Peter 
Frampton. a rock musiCian. does not 
owe half his income to his forme-r 
girlfriend. The girlfrie-nd neglt'Cted to 
shed h"f' husband before enterIng into a 
living arrangement-and an allpged 
contract-wIth Frampton. Therefore. 
she committed adultery, a crime in New 
York. Said the judge-: 
''Th1S contract. as alleged. ~ dearly 
opposed to lJOOIId morality and is based 
~ ::2~C!!':='=:bt:~ies. Thus 
C.aliforrua is awash with advanced 
thinking and so cannot be eltpt'Cted to 
t'IICLlmber its litiga~lon with illiberal 
concepts like "socnd morality." But 
California should entertain this thought: 
The litigation that involvt'd textual 
aru.I~,is of Mr. :\tarvin's love letters 
c"Hf)' baby. hey baby, hey baby, hey 
ba~· •• hey baby. hey baby"" and 
specwation about the cash value of 
stngl!'l~ that Ms. Marvin chose not to do. 
is the sort of lit:gation S<lCiety does not 
need. 
Thoroughly modem people think of 
freedom as the silence of the law. Ms. 
Marvin . accepted a relationship of 
maximmn freedom with Mr. Marvin. In 
doing so. she, like he. disregarded 
society's settled judgment. codified in 
law, about behavior that is sociaUy 
important and morally sound. They had 
a right to b£flaW as they did. But surely 
she should have forfeited the right to 
suddenly'demand. ";I('n it suited her 
convenience, that the law speak up 
loudly for her "Fightll." 
Unfortunate., • the spirit of both 
Marvins-insistence on rights. 
avoidance of the legal re5porlSibilities 
that define rights-is. incrt"8singly. the 
spirit of the age.-Copyright. 1979. The 
Washington Post Company . 
Eye on the Media 
'60 Minutes' ruling will inhibit robust public debate 
Ediler', INK,,: Ll'not'f' SobaCa is a fir~" ."ar law 
.tlldf'ftt a ... '_«I'diler of till' Daily .:Jf~-Jtian. This 
niumn ~('''m. a ralinlll b ..... SUp~t!mp ('lIIIn Ia.t 
wHIt that jeamalisls .... .- a"",,"pi qUHlimB about 
.... " "stat. of .. lad" and inlPrnall'dilorial polk'" in 
li_l,ai ... 
By ~SobeIa 
Taken alone, last week's t.:.S. Supreme CotJ1. 
decision in th. CBS "60 Minutes" 1ibt>1 caw mav not 
Sf't'1II too serIous a blow to the news media. But taken 
wIth other recent court decisions relating to the pcess, 
the dt>cislon reveals a dangerous trend loward the 
erosion of the fo'irst Amendmt'nt. 
co:-J~~:rrs!::,:~~~I~~~Jt'~~01d n:.r::-J 
not protec:t the" nott:.:: and m.wsrooms from unan· 
JIOUlK'ed liearc~ and S('1.Ures bv the police. ~ow. 
reporters are told tht'y cdnnot even protec:t their 
minds from .t. irrele"'ant questioning of an attorney 
representing a public offiCial In a hbpl SUIt. 
Anthony Herbert. a retired U.S. Army colonel. filed 
the libel suit after CBS bro.ldcastt'd '"The Selling of 
Colonel Herbert" on its Feb. 4, 1973 edition of "60 
Minutes. ,. Herbert came into the public eye in 19;'1 
when he formally chargt'd Ius superiors with covering 
up war crimes in Vietnam. His superiors were later 
exonerated and the "60 Minutes" telec:ast raised 
doubts about the tnlthfulness of tft'rberfs allegations 
and statements in his book, "Soldier." 
As part of ft'dt'ral pre-trial procedure, Herbert's 
attorneys askt'd Barry Lando. who produced the "SO 
Minutes" segment, a large volmne of questions. 
Lando's deposition was nearly 3.000 pages long. He 
answerf'd detailed questions about what he "knew" 
and what he had "learned" from his interviews. 
Lando refused to answer a small nmnber Of questions 
relating to his beliefs. opinions, intent and conclusions 
ill preparing the broadcast. 
Justice Byron 1I\'hitc, in the majority opinion, 
concluded that internal communications during the 
editorial process were not immune from pre·trial 
discovery. He went on to say, ,. U inquiry into editorial 
conclusions threate'llS dae suppr'l:asion not only of 
information !mown or strontr!i suspec:ted to be 
unreliable bid also of truthful information. the issue 
would be Q\lite different." . 
However. the suppression of truthful information is 
prec:isely the is&ue in this case. Perhaps media giants 
!2mes J. Kilpatrick 
",jth the-Jr baUeries of atlornl.'VS and flnaocial 
l<:'SOUI'ceswill be willing to risk a laWsuit 10 fulfill their 
o[)ligahons to inform the public. But the small town 
dailies. WPekhes and local broadcast stations whl<h 
are the real backbone of the "fourth branch of 
government" cannot afford to ri51( a silt'able libel 
judgment. and in their overly cautiCQ. efforts to aVOid 
such a monetary loss, factual inforolation which tht' 
public nPeds to know is likely to be sll,..>prf'!;.'It'd. 
The t: S Supreme Court has recogru£4"rlthe need for 
"uninhibitt'd. robust and wide-open" dt'ba,,· on pubhc 
issues. In Its landmark 1964dt'cision. New Yor:' Times 
v. Sullivan. the- court declart'd a public official mw.i 
prove through clear and convirK'mg e"'ldt'nce that a 
defamatorv falsehood about his official conduct was 
made WIth knowledge of its falsity or reckless 
disrellard of whether it was true or false. 
Now tbe CO",., IN''ts to pllly 
editor, to secmul guess tbe editorW 
juJgemeftts of tbe press. Tbe CO",., 
is ;"gormg tbe 'higber valfU!S' i' is 
swam to JWoted. 
This heavy burden of proof was imposed to en-
courage robust dt'bate by providing pubhshel"§ wit!-
protec:tion from nmnerous libel Suits. Last wPek's 
decision will make it easier for publiC offiCIals to win 
libel suits in borderline cases. and ttus Will result in 
more inhibltt'd debate on public issues. To borrow the 
words of a lower court decision in tne Herbert case, 
·,It makes little sense to afford protec:tion with one 
hand and take it away with the other .... 
The press is not seeking to make itself immune from 
libel suits. ReclUess disregard for the truth can stili be 
provt'd from the factual circmnstances surr~nding 
the publication or broadcast of allegedly hbelous 
materiM-the persons interviewt'd, the steps taken to 
corrnOOrate information. What the press is seelung IS 
tht' abihty to freely discuss its thoughts. concerns and 
'.'pInions before publishing an artkle, without fear that 
those ronversations will later be used agall'tit it. 
Justice Potter' Stewart. one of three justices who 
Copy editors: Thanks Gov. Brown 
Th~ countrY owes a debt to Jerrv Brown. In the 
midst of nalural disasters, manmade calamitif05 and 
the unmitigated horrors of ldi Amin. the governor's 
African holiday with rock star Linda Ronstadt 
pro\'ides a gredt moment for agir.g copy editors and a 
nice break for every"one else. 
The rim man hasn't been born who dui:!;n't yearn, 
all his life, foa: just one opportunity to use the word 
"paramour" in 48-point :,old. ·'Brown and Paramour 
Trailed by Press." 11>.e sheer exhilaration of such a 
HIB Bro~ forfeited his cba"ce 
for tbe Whit. HOlUe to gtlmbol i. 
tbe veldt witb tb. womtItJ be 
loves? 
heaa!ine makes up for years of writing head-; on the 
bu~et :oesolution. On behalf of the copy desks of the 
nation. Governor. thank you. 
As for the rest I){ u. ... we drown in serious stuff. The 
governor and hIS dear friend have rescued 121. tem· 
pt"'a.::). from the energy crisis. the maclunations of Or 'r IInO the stupefying statistics of arms limitation. 
When IA Ronstadt posed with t~ python, a mIllion 
popeyed spectators slapped their knees and 
snickered. 
To be sure. to the extent that presidential politics is 
serious business, the African tryst ... nother rim man's 
word, has its seriOUS aspect. Will the safari spoil 
Jerry Brown? Has the governor of California forfeited 
his chance for the While House in order to gambol in 
the veldt with the woman he loves! Stay tuned. 
Meanwhile. await the Gallup Poll. 
It would be interesting to:See what Dr. GaUup might 
come up with. My guess, for what it may be worth. is 
that the governor has indeed .done himself. in. He 
already had acquired a national reputati~. for 
general flakiness. recently enhanced by bis splnnmg' 
jenny convolutions on limited spending. If mf surmISe 
is correct. a large majority of the people will regard 
this African adventure "'s a palpable insult to con-
ventional moral values. More voters will be shocked 
than amused. • 
But I could be quite wrong. The analogy tha~ comes 
immediately to mind stems from. the presIdential 
campaign of 18M. The Democratic nommee was 
Grover Cleveland. 47, fonner' governor of New York. 
On July 21. the l!uffalo Evening Telegram spread 
acl'05S page one a ~opy editor's finest hour. "A 
Terrible Tale," the headline read. "A Dark Chapter ~n 
a Public Man's HIStory. The Pitiful Story 01 Mana 
Halpin and Governor Oeveland's Son." 
To his credit, ctevela .. d at once affirmed the ac· 
count. He had indeed entert'd into an illiCIt relatJon-
stJip with the Widow Halpin and the boy was hIS o'.\'tl. 
In ··The Glorious Burden," historian Stefan !oran 
voices a nat judgment: "Had the story been known 
before the conventi'lll, Cleveland could not have been 
nominated. And had it been made pubhc some time 
later--nearer to voting day-he would have lost the 
elec:tion ... 
<-'barles A. Dana in the New York Sun thought the 
S('andal would prove fatal to Cleveland's chances: 
··We do not believe that the American people w,U 
knowli~!) elect to the presidelK'Y a coarse debaun-
cl!ee who would bring his harlots with him to 
Washington and hire lodgings for them convenient to 
the Wlute House." 
As it turned out, of course, the voters bad to weigh 
the private sins of Cleveland agalost the public 
corruption of Republican James G. Blaine .. J~t 
before election day, Blaine blundered by depIctIng 
t1eveland as the candidale of "rum, Romanism and 
rebellion..·' Cleveland carried New York Slate by a 
thousand votes; it was enough to put tum in the Wrut .. 
tft'U5e. 
Nearly a century has passed since that campaign. 
We have bee-n enlightened, in a manner of speakIng. 
by the scholarly researches of Kinsey. Masters. 
However to/ertl'" tbe people 
may be of SUIIIII f"" tI"tJ gtlmes i. 
other tlrBlB, tbey will.cI,.tlw tI li"e 
tit tbe White House 
Johnson and Hefner. The Census Bureau, deadpan, 
reported 1.1 million out.of·wedlock couples in 1970. 
twice the number 01 1960. Popular magazines ma'.er-
of·factly cover the illegitimate offspring tJI .. the 
famous. We know that divorce is no lonJel: a crJljcal 
factor in presidential politics; Adlaa Stevenson, 
Nelson RockefeUer. Ronald Reagan and BeUy Ford 
ha.ve shown that. At die lower level of the House and 
Senate, the voters regularly re-elect lushes. drunks 
and rogues. .., 
The presidency, I th:nk, IS dIfferent. How~ 
tolerant the people may be 01 sexual fun and fames ID 
other areas, (h,y probably wiD draw a Une at the 
Wtute House. The most urbane sophisticate. I submit, 
wants a Furst Lady in the White House and not a Dear 
Friedn.-Copyright.l9'l9, Washington Star Syndicate, 
Inc. 
dis!it'nlt'd m thE' lIt'rbt-rt c st'. .. .. rn .. :rh nolt ... !. 
"Liability u1tin~"lt'ly d.'pt'nris ,,0 tilt, pUhhshpr s "Ialt' 
of knowlt'dile of It •• : IdIMI! of what ht' pt';,h:-ht-d. nol dt' 
all upon Ius motlvallon In pubhshlo~'1 .. 
fo:H'n If II could bt- arfiI\Jt'd thaI tilt- PVIdt>n('t" !"{)Ufo(ht 
by Herbert ml~hl Ilt- rt"It>\·ant. "!tit' va lilt'" atls.~!I{' art" 
Sllff'-:iently Important 10 jID>tlfy !iotlmt' mndt-nral 
!;8l'rifi('t' of t>vidt>nuary matt'rial." a~ Jusllct' \\"Ilham 
Brt'nnan so aptly pomtt'd out In hl~ dlSM'nl 
Tht> third dlsst'nl!flg JU!;II('t~. Thurgood :\Iarshal. 
summarized the ISSue quite ,,·t'll "To prt'~rw a 
cllmale of fn-e interchangt' among Journahsts. tht" 
I'nnfidentiahtv of tht'lr con\·t"rsalJOn must bt' 
guaranteed." • 
The 2nd t.:.S. Cm:uit Court of Appt'als. which 
~''!'rtumt'd the lowt'r ('ourt ruling that Lando mu.'It 
answer questlOll!i about his ··s .... tt' of mind." 
recogruzed that n~ to prt'St'r':i' free mterchangt' 
between journahsL... In ho!.tmg that the .'Irsl 
Amendment reqwres prolt'CtlOn of a journahst's 
::t~fof ~t:~:~ c:~:i~~d lU:;f:::~' ~he:~ 
journalist formulatt'd hiS jiJdgr:'t'l'ts on what to pnnt 
and not to print. ".t> would bt- condoning judie::!' 
review of th~ editors thought process. ,. 
Perhaps Chief Justice \'tarren Burger. who sided 
WIth the majority in the Herbert ('alit'. forgol hiS worlho 
in a 1973 case involvmg the rejeCtion of t'ditonal ad· 
vertising by CBS: "For bent'r ')r wor!it'. t'ditlnll IS 
what t'dltors are for. aM t'dltin~ IS :wlf't'tior. of chOice 
of matenal. That t'(htors--IWW'si'8pt'r and broad· 
cast-'i:an and do abusr lI'tiS POWt"1' IS ht'yond doubt. 
but...calculated risIL .. of abu. .. art' takpn In ordt"r to 
preserve hIgher values." 
Now the court wants 10 play t'd .. tor. to st"C'ond gut'SS 
the editonal judgments of tht' p~. Tht' court IS 
ignoring the "hlght'r valu"" It i. sworn!o prOlt'Ct 
In the wake of ttus most re<.~nt alla<,k on fo'irlil 
Amendment values. one can only a.!\k ... \'thaI I1t'X'"'' 
What will be thP Suprt'mt' cOurt's np'd movt' in 
dimmishlllg the protec:II01l!i guar:m:eed to tlK· prPSS by 
the l"lrst Amendment" 
The public must kPep in mmd that '}·ht'n lhe press IS 
fighting its rights to gather and rus!it'm lnate nt'''"s. It is 
fighting'for the people's right to know what 1$ Irar.-
spIring ID its government Last wt'('k's dec:lSion was 
not just a serious blow to tht' pl't'S..'i. it ""as a seriOUS 
blow to the natlOn's citizt'11S as 'II\-ell. 
fDlT()ItIAl 1'Ol1CY .. The ~01 polocy of tt.. 1)0.1, E9YP 
han rS '0 p,ov.cS. on ~ 'Of'u"" on the .ct"Of"lOt poqe'Io +ot 
d,uun'on of '''~Ues a'Mf deos by reod..,." and wrlt.no 
OptnU)ns •• pr.t~ed on ......,.. pa~ do no' ne<Mlor,fy 
r.tt..c' ,he ~."on, of m. Un.~ .. ,.,.., ,tdmJn,tra"on Signed 
~tor.ak and commentor...,. '".-prIM"" ..... ot)lnlont of ttw 
OU!h(w"s on.., U""lgneri ~1'Ot'Oi1o ,.", . .,..nt 0 con~u~ of 
.he n.w,pGP4t'" fdtto'iol Com"'h~ whoM m."'be-'~ lilt. 
the ~'" je;nf ed.tOt ,n chief ....... .d,forlol page ~1'Of> 0 "*-"" 
$tott ....... to.. tt.. """"'9'ng"""", and a Jour_I"m .<hoal 
focul.., ....... be< 
lETTEas POlICY l .... " to tt.. eel ..... "ay" ..,1,"".,eeI by 
mall or d,,.«tty to the .cittortG'1 ~ edltOf R,.)On"I i:;?47 
CommU_at,Grft. l.''-<S ,a-lel to. ..,_ .. ff.... dou~ 
_eel. and "-'lei no' •• <M<! :l5O _6 ",n I .... rs 0<. 
1..01«1 10 edi .. ng ...... tIIooe .... ~.n .he ""''''' <"".od« 
I.~ Ot tit: poor ..,. .. ~:; ""=, be publt'lhed ......... "~ 
tmn. " Stgned by tt.. au"""" S._to tmn' "",''' ....... 
wI_ by .Iens arid _ ..... focul.., ........t>ers by. an .. and 
~r_' non·oc_" stott by po, .... aro and d_,_. 
A ....,.. "'IIm,tIM by ..... , ,a-lel Include the ........... I .06-
.......... ~ .... _ l.,-, lor whoch ....... oeah ..... of 
au ........ ...,. .......... " ...... w.n no'" publ •• hed. . ____ .-1 
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Beach Boys ~spire good vibes ~~ Try Our 
Hv .... vlth :\IaUW. 
sia" Wrtwr 
"(,ahfornia (iirls." "I Get 
Around." and "Surfin' U S.A. ... -
most rwrybody in the audlem:e cot 
off on thosr IImt'lrss songs. 
The St'ach Boys. America's 
Ionltf'Sl survIVing rock band. and 
now a legItimate tnstitutlOn. sue-
«'t'drd tn gt'lting thr c.-rowd on lIS 
ft'('t playing tllt'lr "oldie" tunt's at 
tht' COO('t'I1 Monday night at the 
Art'llila. 
Ilt'splle the fw_, ,,~ ........ of the 
IlrouP members .. ~nms WIL~l1. was 
!<K'k. tIM- roocert provt'd t""l the 
Beac.-h Boys carl sull trigger a 
fantasy through tbftr mUSic. 
Thetr IlOSIaIg'C rntWiainment had 
a 12·yt'ar-old silting brtund me in 
Mar hvsten,. tw the rnd of thr show. 
Tht' CabfO"nia dl'!8m lives on. In 
1962. wl'.l1 "Sur: City" became 
r 'pula' III l~ose blissfully 
dlaU",mstic davs. what red-blooded 
mal-.- could 1't'S.Sc the thought 01 two 
IaU. blond gIrls hangtng on his arms 
whIle he bra\,M the waves? 
But theY dldn't confine their 
playing oniy to their o/dle SODIlS· 
~!Yart!-~~';'~B:": ~~ ~g~~ 
~._.J~ Deli an~ Bakery ~~UPp~ Debvery . 
Food for TItoutI'" FfWfiU Murdale 
Til2pm 
......... " ... ', .... Wl ........... 
TKE REU URAGOX 
FINE CHINESE FOOD FOR 
CARRY OUT & DEUIIERY 
201 S. ILLINOIS AVE CARBONDALE, It 
-AT THE TRAIN STATION-
529-2581 
NEW MENU -DINNERS- NEWSIDS 
Small Large 
CHOW MEIN (plain) ........................ $1.45 $275 
CHICKEN _.............. .. .......... $1.60 $290 
PORK ................................ $~.60 $2.95 
BEEF ............ _ .................. $175 53.10 
SHRIMP .......... _... ......... $1.90 53SO 
BEEF w{PEPPERS ....... _ .•..... _ ......... _ ........ _ S3 95 
BEEF w'OYSTER S/i\;UCE ............. _ .............. ~95 
SWEET N' SOUR pmlK ................... .. ...... $4.00 
SWEET N' SOUR SH~'MP . . . . 14.10 
CHICKEN wfPEA PODS ......... _ .......... $2.10 53.75 
Album" whIch is very in tune WIth 
t~oday's musIc. Mike Love in\'itt'd the 
audience to SUlg along with the song 
"Shortin' 8r ... ul." • jazzed·up 
versIon of the famous nursery 
ronne. 
The group then moV!'d on lo·its car 
tunes with "little Deuce Coupe" 
which 15 also aSSOl"latt'd WIth the 
Beach Boy Imalle. They also played 
thetr more melaocholy songs like 
"In M\' Room." IAo'hieb "'L~ written 
~. S,;an W,ISM just bt'lore he 
:\Iikfo Leve- crI .... Be.~h Boys "hams it ap" dllrillg ,lIt!ir 
PHferman~. Monday w~ .,580 fa... IStaff .... 0«0 lIy 
CHICKEN w'ALMONDS .. _ ............... $2.10 $3.75 
EGG FOO YOUNG (Plain) _ ................. $140 53 25 
suffered a I1t'rvous brt'alu:\own III 
19M 
~'rom their album "Pt'I Sounds" 
they played "God Only KIlO\l's" 
Snan \\ Iison wrote the song III 191i6 
and had to fight to relalll tht' word 
"Go<!" In thf' hUe b«ause back thm 
"'1I1~ WIth rertatn words wert'n't 
1V"m aIrplay 
Thf' group playrd for about an 
hom and a half and then exploded 
ran eocore WIth "Gutla keep tho!';4! 
.'. ,Ill' good vibrations a-happemn' 
"'ilh "ou" Bnan Wilson _II!' the 
hrst . \mf'rican W"lDDt'r of Dfttm:ll';c's 
1966 Ekstrabladt'l's Beal PrlS. !be 
mUSIcal award that is lDvm year:y 
~!,~~~ut:: ~~ B\~~r!~~:~1!! 
E"en thoUllh the group 10..\ tht' 
rhythm for awhile while plaYing it. it 
stili captured tht' InSpiration ,bat 
mad..- It a No 1 bIt. 
.... 1m Fun Fun," was ilJ1<ltht'rsong 
th.t the Beach Boys couldn't leave 
the Arena "'ithout pla~'ng-·after aU 
isn't that whar concerts are all 
( __ ~ BUMls) 
about" Thl'ir othw Wt'1I·imown song 
that endPd the roncert "'as "Bar-
bara Ann" whtch is dt'finitely the 
imalle of the Beach Boys 
8t'fore the l"OIlCt'rt. backsta!!e. 
("arl WIL~n. siood nl'rVously outsIde 
the dres!'lIlg room. Do you still get 
nel"\'Ous bf'fort' a roocert' 
.. Are you klddlng~ I'm a wreck." 
he ;;ald. whl'" rt'CetVIIlg a back 
massagt' from a nearby "groupie." 
fo:ven tho~h thetr new album 
:s'!I~r~~1:"1:~I50n said he 
"II IS a paSSIng fad." he said 
"Oiso. 0.) fulftlls a Ilt'ed for pPOple I 
see the futurt' of musIc exparnhng. 
C'Omhining dl5c."o. rock and blut'S 
togt'lllt'r." 
Music. There W85 a/ways mUSIC in 
the Wilson family 8nan. ["'nnis 
and Carl W,Ison's fathw USt'd to 
listen to their ptIret1D pl. yiJqI duels 
on tht' plallO when they were young. 
So when the Beach Boys formt'd in 
1962. musIc was already a dammant 
forc.-e ID their lives. Carl said 
"I low to sing." he said. "I thinl! 
Karla Boniff 15 great. She has a big 
mllUIPnl'e on our n4!W music I !tunk 
we've grown. lot in the pa. ... f4!W 
) .... ars ... 
carl \I' ;:son said hiS r.vorit~ 
Bead. Boy .. composllioas were 
"(!-Id Only Knows." "Surfm' Girl," 
and "Good Vibrations." 
PRESENTING 
Dr. Erne.t Allx 
DEAN OF THE SOCIOLOGY DEPr. 
IN 
IIKldnappln, A •• rlmn 
Sty I." 
Wecln ..... y. Aprll!S 
3pm 
STUDINT ClNn.ILLINOIS IIOOM 
SGAC LfCTURES I & A SERIES 
"'I'IIoR sonp conjured up our 
image and showf'd that we could be 
versali .... ·· ~ saId 
W lison said he feels thaI th. music 
indu5try is Wide open and wiD 
l"OIlllnlf" to bmad..n in the 19IIOs. 
Since Brian Wilson joined tbe 
IlI'OIIP alia In in 1!rnI. after an ll-vear 
absence, the group has rejuvenated. 
(:arl saId. Bnan_ who was dIagnosed 
85 a paranotd scht.ZOphrenic. locked 
htmself In a room for three years_ 
snortt'd cocaine and ale himself 
obese. was k_ as the "brama" of 
the 8t'ac:'h Boys. 
Reading 10 be held 
Three local poets will hold a 
poetry reading at 7:30 p.m. Thur· 
sda" in the Agriculture Budding 
(M.-nlle. R .... dlng new works wdl be 
Juey Little. Laura Nelsen and 
.lam'!'5 Pa"i. an 8!lSistant professor 
of fo:n~hsh. Paul wdl alSO be readin" 
from Ius' boot. ":ltOlldlS of ./it' 
'r't"8r." l'1lere .ill br no adrmssion 
~~rlle' 
CHICKEN _ ........................... $1.6S $3.55 
SHRIMP ......... _._ ........ _ ......... $1.80 $395 
ABOVE ORDERS SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF 
STEAMED RICE OR DRY NOODLES 
FRIED AICE (plain) ...... .. ................ $1 25 
CHICKEN ... . ....................... $1.e5 
PORK _ ............................... $1,55 
BEEF ............... _... .......... $1.65 
SHRIMP ........... _._ ............... $1.85 
$2.eo 
$2.70 
$285 
$295 
$325 
EGG ROLLS ........................... I $80 ~ $' 50 
wlSHRIMP ........................... $1.00 $1.90 
AU FOOD IS COOKED TO ORDER IN AUTI-fENTlC CHINESE 
WOKS USING ONL Y TI-fE FINEST VEGETABlES '.NO TOP 
QUALITY MEATS AND SEAFOOD 
N0 CI-fECKS 
COKE, TAB. SPRITE. MR. PIBS ..................... _ $4() 
COFFEE. SANK,.. TEA . . ................. _ . . . . . . . . .. $ . .eo 
- DE~_IVERY (.e p.m to 9:45 p.m.) • 
MINIMUM ORDER ~2.00 - SSO charge for delIVery 
TUESDAY - SATURD~Y ...................... 12'00 - 10'00 
SUNDAy............. ................. 200- 1000 
-CLo'JSED MONDAY-
ECONOMIC 
INTEaDEPENDEN ...... ~("'~ 
·~~·~L----P 
'\ HOW MUCH DOES YOUR 
\ ~ ~(J: L1VE~~~I~~ ON IT? 
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•. 'UJV"-"": r.r-. ... , ... - (DorIIfIW 
LUNCH ( _____ • StudafIt'-' 
{OoMa,.....,.. ............................ -...-a-.J. 
DaowWo...-. DINdw.IH. o.t- "'....._..1conoMIc ~ 
- ...... , .... Wlth .. Wartor 
0rIefI W ...... W ..... AutoPorta ........ SeIee. 
~c.tIendeIe .... ~,..... n. ..... SteIy-
,.t V_'.O.Q. (Ii ......... QoooIIentI-
(NeII.~.SiIIIIo""""''''''I~ 
PaneI .... *-rIftOjor ....... 
....... _...... ~"- .... Clarlflcatlona 
.. ~........ P...-~~~~d 
........... -.y 1 ........... _I ...... 'CeuftCIIOHIce ........ _.I_IHuc.' .... "'Catr. 
......... y~I ............ _ ................ A....,. ... w.h.D.C.. 
T. '1lro Milsatomi. principai Hut •• CODcpntralt'!! on 
fOClowing tllfo eOl.duetor _hilt' also working 00 his 
I«hniqUt'. (Staff pbeto b,Randy KlaulO 
Symphony to feature Lorimer 
By Sidl Sort .. 
E"'~lam",l Edlt_ 
An sn; Symphony concert, a solo 
.,.rformance by Itwtanst Michael 
Lonmt'r, a "mast"' ("lass" and a 
)'OUIh NlIIcert are Kht'duled for this 
wet'll. TIle events are .. ~ ~ co-
sponsonllip of the School 01 MU8ic 
and Uninnlty Calwocationa. 
There • no ch8rwe for adm ..... 
10 an!, .Ii .... t eveats, altJlGugh the 
,.,db cancer! ill opea only 10 fa(!\llly, 
grade sew .. and junior hi .... sehool 
students .lld teachers visiting the 
campus. 
Lorimer will be a guest Pft'former 
for Ult' SIU Symphony Concert, 10 be 
IIt'ld.; II !t.m, WedllHday ill Shryock 
Au<i1torium. Rated .mool tilt' top 
four cla5skal guitansts ill last 
_!1011'S po'l in GUItar Player 
magallne, Lt.rim~ is a former pupal 
of the It'gerdary Andrt'S ~govia. 
:t::er:t~diJ rm~Uo;~~ f: 
Heltor VIllas Lobos. a South 
Amt'rican rompost'!'. 
lither numbers to be performed by 
the symphony 111C'lude "fo'inale from 
Symphony So. 5," by 
Shostokowltch; "Pellt'as and 
Mf'hsande," b\' Gabnt'l Faurt'; and 
"Ylnlall(ha:' f". J~n SIbt'hus. The 
symphony IS ihra It'd by Roht'rt 
8t'rgt. 8S5OC1alt' prates51' of music 
Lonmer was ~ fint Amenc:an 
guItarist invited 10 .,.rform in the 
l'SSR. and toured major cities ill 
'915. His recitals often feature new 
WOf'U as Wf'U as Baroque pitar 
musIC pt'rformed on all original 
instrument. Some of his many 
=~.::'...~a:= H_ III II lIpflCW series: the 
Michael LorimeF Edition. 
TIK ,.,uth concert will be held at 1 
p.m. Wrdnt'Sday in ShrYock 
Auditonum. Mpmbers of the Stu 
Youth Ordtestra will join ~ Stu 
Symphony and play Ralph Vaughan 
\\'!lhams' "Concerto Grosso fOl 
String Ord1estra. '. '!'be chlldrm 
rangp in age from 9 10 14. The 
lluOlftlce is comprised of gradt' 
schoolt'r5 from as far _ay as 
Sl.",;iniI1e. 
Gordon Waters. a gradualP 
student from British Vancouv", will 
condUt't at both the youth concert 
and tilt' symphony conct'rt. He has 
studaed for two years WIth 8PTgt. He 
also is maJOring in musIc com· 
pn$ltion ,jnth Ht'ldi VonGunden, 
_ISfanl proft'SSOl' of musIC. 
8reJHIa Seh_" JlriKtkH II !Mtfln parliea of .... mask to ~ 
performed Wednt'!Ula, Dipl in Shryock AutlitGri .... (SLaff 
ph'" b, RIIDIly Klauk I 
NATURAL FOOD 
fresh. hiah-protein 
TOFU 
(Soybean Curd) 
CHINA HOUSE 
717 S. Illinois 
MR. NATURAL 
102 E. Jacksoo 
1VM/m . DOl. 
--............... 
~ .~Fw • b.bJ"&6I .. 
~~. 
, -'~ -
'OOpm~SI50 
_ ............. u 
; '-"~D _'0010& IIICMAlL DOUGLA .. '" ,... ./ 
2: .. ~ ..... Shown .• 
"'-
.......................... 
.1/RlUKI 001.. 
~~: .~.~ !;~ U .•• J." DJ.:'i-:R 
Hl,,:\iER . 
• :.5,.111. Show '2.M 
.... ....,. .:45 I: IS 
SOttIIY NO P"S!IS 
... --"""-..=.=::"! 
l:~~ 
;J .. SALLY FlEU ;Ki! 
5:00 pm Show $1.SO 
~ W .... days 5:00 7'00. 00 .... 
fjf~.Mt4"" .. 
_AUTY IALON. 
COSMInCITUDIO 
FANT~SY FEST PRESE~TS 
OPEN 
...... rll.to' 
Haircuts 7.00 
Shop 'n Style 12.00 
Complete Perm 25.00 
Mak_p lesson 10.00 
DR. TIMOTHY LEARY 
\\Sn: ·fo'M. Slt'reo 9'2. WIll pre5t'Ot a 
livt' broadcast of lht' conct'rt. OUnng 
the concert IOtft"missH)D. WSfU·YM 
product't Jt'ff DavIS WI.II Jl)Ierv~ 
Lortmer about hIS ca~ and Ilia 
study und", SEogoVla. &l!!~~~~!!.!:!~!:!!...-I.~~~!!!~!!.~~!:!!..-I 
Lonmer will prt'St'Ot a solo recital 
aI ~ p.m. Thursda~' in Shryock 
AUllitorium. Ht' WIll hold a master 
cia.. .. for gwtansts from 10 •. m. 
until i p.m. Fnday in Morris 
L1brary AudItorium. 
IN 
"CREATION OF THE FUTURE" 
AMERICAN CULTURE 
19.5-1985 
WEDNESDA Y APRIL 25 
'PM 
STUD. CNTR BALLROCM D 
Admission 75. 
TIX ON SALE AT THE DOOR 
SGAC LECTURES PRESENTATION 
Daily Egyption. April 25. 1979. Poge 7 
Dixie Dregs to headline fest FANER SALE 
FANER SALE 
ltv ft .. Smklt 
si .... , \Iori"', 
The Unitt' lJ~t'I!s. a !!foup "'host' 
rruote-rtal IMludt-s parts of jazz. 
mrk, .. 1a"-'II,·al and C'ounlry mU5U'. 
Will headhftf' thIS sprmlt's "I'-anlasl' 
"'l'SI" fl'ft' ,'(lf1ct'rt Ibis Sunc:la~ al 
tIM- softball l\elds east of the Arena 
The CCIIIct'rt starts at 12:30 p.m. The 
l)iltll" I>re-p "'III play at about 6 30 
p.m. 
Pt'te Katsis. S(fA(" .. onsort5 
c:Mlrman, Slild Iwo other bands, 
e-ach npre-st'nlmg a differenl 
nausicaJ style, Will also appe-ar, They 
art' Ouray, a l'OUIItry-rock group. 
and GYJllly·Fari. a rE"ggae- must<" 
band Also scheduled IS Harvey 
Mandl'l. a bllJt>5· jaZZ pl'rforme-r who 
has noronk'd elghl alooms. 
"Rather lhan hire- OM big name-. 
we- dKldt'd 10 ~ wllh a nnely of 
band~ 1ft ord .. r to reprt'se-nl a 
!!ft"4tt'r nngt' 01 slude-nt mtl'fl'Sts." 
KatlllS said' 
In case of ram. the concert Will hP 
hrld m the- .-\r .. na. tlnh the main 
lobby e-nlrance '" III be' opl'n. and 
shKIl'nts mU!'t pn"!'t'nl lhe.r III and 
paid fl"l' stalt'me-nl for admlllanCt" 
~o coolers or alcoholiC bt'vera~s 
arealJowed 1ft 11M- Arena WT .. \U and 
WIDS will broadl-alll information 
Sllnda~' mornlllll In the evl"ftt of bad 
w..ather, 1'be cmct'rt _ill run to 
about 8 p.m. 
The Ulllle Onas may play 
anything from a mellow. classical 
passage- 10 a foot·stomping cuuntry 
tune, Wlult! some listl!Jlel'S label the 
Ureas' s~yle as "jazz·lusion,·· 
Gwtar PI"ye-r magazine calred lheir 
music "jn! ,rock-classical-c:ountry. 
bllK'gra.u"·usim, •• 
The UI1I .. Ureas .as fcrmt'd at 
the CniVl"rsity of Miami School for 
roI~ crmit. Upon llraduallon. 
thry sigA~ with Capricorn Reccrds 
and released their fint album, 
"Free- fall:' in 1977, Incrnse-d 
prasle and attention came from 
critics in 1978 afte-r lIl"C'ond LP. 
"What U:' and they became one of 
the few fusion bands invitt'd to 
8pjlf'8r al the hlStcric MontreuJ[ 
Jazz t'-estivaJ 
Om.' Side of the Olxie O~s new 
aloom. ":-illht of thE" Livllilt l>rt'II:s:' 
('onlalft~ hlghllghls from Iheir 
parlor-rnanet' al MOIltreult Gwtanst 
St.-\'(' Mone said lhe Orrjo'''' new 
album IS "much more matur, With 
PH'n more supt'rior production 'He-
added. "\\,. hke to kn!p tlungs 
changl"! 1!¥t'F improviRJl;. and we-
thi .. tIM- new album 15 a ve-ry good 
representalmn. ,. 
'J1Il" l>ilrie [)regs fea~ M_ on 
gllitan. Allen Sloao 00 pleclrie 
\iohn. Andy West on bass, Rod 
Morgl'nsleln on drums aod Tl"l' 
Lavitz 011 kryboards. 
Ouray, a Midwestern t'tIUnJry' 
rwk band. featllft'S four different 
guitars: lead. rhythm. .,.. and 
pedal steel. They ret-ently released 
tbe-1r de-but athurn. "('lIrome on tbP 
Range." 
Originally from Jamaica. Gypsy· 
Fari win bring realZae mUSIc to 
SOlltttern IIH:::;i •. They ~re now 
based in -::hicaao. 
Marv.lel bas per-fonntd ~tIess 
blues and jau studio sesslOllS., m 
addition to his albums. H .. once was 
consldl'red to be Mid. Taylor's 
replac.-eml"ftt in the Rolling Stones, 
but lost nut to RIJII Wood. 
Katsis said the free- concert had 
many supporlers: Studl'ftt Gowern-
ment. lhe hOUSl' councils of Nl'f'Iy 
Hail. Ihe- l=nlve-rsity Park Triads. 
the 8rU5h Towers.. and Thompsm 
Point. '.II IUB radio. the- SGAC 
t'OO..'IOfls commitll"l' and the SGAC 
Springfest commlHHa. 
FLIA MARKn TO BI HILD 
FRIDA Y APRIL 27 
all students eligible 
Sign up at Stu Cntr Croft Shop 
Lighten Your Mov., Sell Your Junk 
U:II ..... =-,.. 
.. ............ , 
.......... ItyIGAC.I ... Arte 
.......... 11 JH.1m 
Play based on lYllcllillg Illurder trial 
I .. ft. L. Tra\ is 
~_f'II' Writ"r 
Sll:'s l'mvf'rsJl,· TIlt'aIPr ""III 
prt'!;{"nl Jan".,. liahh"n s a"'ard 
\Oo,nnmlf pld~ "l<lu • .,. For .\Ir 
I 'harh.," .. t H ~ m, Thurso .. ~ 
~'rlday and Salurd.;., 
Thf' pla~ \00 hll':: <wab '" Ilh thl" 
I'"t'hml! murd.·, (·r ;. 'nun)! hlad 
r;l.m In ~i :-.nl • .liI ~("lltht'rr~ to,",rJ. b~ a 
"hilt- .... hJl"'t· O\4ht'r. I~ h ... l .... d. ha-,f"li 
lin lilt' ,.a. ..... IIf E,mn.-!I Till' Till. a 
hlal'k ,'"uth "'''' murd.'rod In :\lIs~Is..,ipp, In I~~.;~l Tht' nluriit'rt·r In 
thf' "aSf' '" a.~ a''<jUIlIt-<l 
Th.· pl .. ~, 't·! dunng tr.'t' <'I"il 
nlthls d:ty~ .,/ Ih" J\lf>:"-,. IS d,ret'led 
b~ a 1962 If"aduall' 01 th.. Sit 
llt"partment of Thtoat .. r .md a 
cllrrent art Istlnr"~ldt" l" , John 
n·N .. al 
"We- art' attemptmg to corrt'Spond 
With ",hal BaldWin has done:' 
O'Neal said on the dlre-ction lor the 
play "Todd)' tht"re are ,'ery 
sopnlstlcaled rorms oIlyn<"lung. The-
Bakke- and Spars ,'as .. s 'SUits 
agau1O>1 quota~ In l'ftI\'erSitles and 1ft 
JOb tllnng' ar .. nample-s of ""here II 
stands now With thIS play, "''' are 
I!',.mg 10 Imprl"SS upon evt'ryoftl' 
thai Iynchmg IS a te-rr,ble- lrung. and 
If we don'l do soml'thmg aboul It. It 
will do sometlung for lIS." he ell-
pia IRed 
NnnVIOIE'nl Coordlnallng Com-
mitte-e. wluch O·N ... al JOIned aftef 
gradualmg lrom sn;. 
,'-N .. al said hto had p",ble-m.~ wllh 
moraht" earl,' m hIS hfe. "'\1" 
parenf!;'wl"ft' sehooltt"8C'ht'f'!' and m~ 
ltTandtalbPr ... as a 8aptlst prE"at'her 
alld alll'r constant t'ltpo"ure- 10 Ihto 
(·hur .. h t'nnrnnrnt"nl, [ beeam .. 
dls!!u""d wilh the h~POl'r1l1cal 
alllh;dt' of tht" l·hur .... h.·· he saui 
... 1 SIl·. ',.~t'al ''OIlsld .. red gOIng 
.nto ~~'('h,alry, bPt.'a~ he- ... anlt'd 
10 do son1('llunll thdl romblned 
S("1e-nliftc "tu.t,o and human Interesl. 
but c~ Iheater IIlslead. becallSe 
ftl' it'lt ht' "rould ronlnoote- more-," 
S~CC came- to SIC just bl'fcwe 
O'Sl'ai's graduallon trying 10 
recruit III.'W mE"mbers. and O'Ne-a1 
said h" naturall\' became- IIlte-rested 
"Till' SOCial prinKlples ellprl'SSed by 
thE' nonViolent movement where the 
biggt'St thlllg to happen anywhere lD 
a long tlme-.·' he- nplallieci After 
graduating. O'Na' saId lie .. d 
planned 10 go 10 New "'ark to study 
thE'aler oot S:I;CC came along and 
force-d 111m to "C'Mfront hunself" 
He madt' hiS .... hlllce and !Jtayea 
""Ith S!'\iCC unlll 1965. wlll"ft Stokl'ly 
Carmlcha\. a black militant actiVISt. 
lOOk over the- orlZ8mzallon. "I could 
not agree With Carmlchaf's mtlitant 
POSItion, so I had to \eave- " 
O·Neal. who is marrit'd aoc 'las 
two children. fl"l'is thaI unIVe-rs'.il"5 
aren't tile- bE'sl places to teach 
the-ate-r, "The Ipamlng of the thealt"r 
should hl' a practical Pursuit. that III, 
It should hl' dme without the- hm-
dram", of an)1h1ng else:' he said, 
TlCke-ts for lhe- play are S2 for 
studf'nts and $3 for the pubhc 
The- malll charaell'n ..., tbP play 
"'ill be porlrayt'd by Paul Jackson 
as RIC'hard Hamme . .,'rankle- Day as 
Juanlll"l'. [.e,;ltp Sloan a5 Mother 
Henry, JOE' l>oss as Mt"fldlan. 
Timothy Bf'IWTI as Lyle and Rick 
PlnlYlmt'F B5 PameD p------------------ .. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
_one WHOPPER" 
saIidwIcb, .-
aaodIerWBOPPER 
free. Please present thiS coupon before 
ordering, limit one coupon per customer. Vod 
where prohibited by law. thIS offer expires ..,30/19 
...................... OIIIyAt 
................ "' ....... co ......... 
I 
I 
~I
BURGER; 
KING: 
~ I I 
I 
O·1'oeal. who has wntle-n five-
plays. directing four of them. is a co-
founde-r of the .,'re-t' Southern 
The-ater 1'be the-aler was f.lUndt'd 1ft 
1963 by me-mbers of the- Stude-nts' 
(I'N .. al, who WID be le-aving SIl' 
after the- compll'l1on of "Blues". wiD 
go to !lil'W York to takl' part In the 
.. 8Ia .... k Theater and .'estival 
Conft"rence." ~--------------------~ 
.~ 
• 
riint 
315 S.III. 
presents 
In the courtyard & Disco 
PITCH •• NIGHT 
$3.10 pltchen of 
, 
~ 
. ... ~ . ,~ . ... (.~ ... '.-It,. ~ ~ -. 
'1.50 pltchen Bouriton. Scotch. Gin. Vodk_. Tequll_. of Oly or BUlCh Or Rum & Mix 
CHUGGING CONTESTI In rhe Small lor Direct ............. 11. 
Chug pltchen of BUlCh THE MIDWIST BAND 
Flnt Prize % .. rrel of Busch free Admission Music Slam 0'9:30 
DOORS OPIN AT I:. pm 
Page., Doily Egyption. Aprll25. 1979 
COST CUTTER SPECIALS 
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST 
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Energy policy gaining approval Memorial 8erVice to be held for SID professor emerita 
K. Tom Ra."l 
',_iaIHl ~, Writ ... 
\\o~HllIiliTuN ,A"I--prl!5ldml 
«-art .... ·s efforts 10 ~lrol oil 
prlC-('5 and lax windfall profits Sf'ftII 
to be lEalnlnR llrudII,llllt approval 
lrom Am .. nc-ans. an:onillllt to many 
m .. mbt>rs of Congnss block froll' Ibe 
sprmR rt'("('SS. 
However. m05t members In-
l .. r\;l .. wt'd C:-itpd a "'-Idll'!lprt'ad 
sk .. ptK"lsm a",o~ tht'lr conshhWnts 
toward both tbe gO\; .. rnmt'nt and lhe 
'~I mdust~'s pe-rformanc:-e In the 
l'n"fRY ar .. na 
This is Inl'U'd wilh a lIl'fK'ral ap-
prl'belW'lOn thai Ionll hnes at st'n-ke 
slatlOllS may soon lit' as mt'Vltable as 
SI-a-llalloo pric:-es. thf' lawmakers 
,;a.d 
nH':~~' ;;.d~:~'!rri': 1·~I~ 
\Ttl ..... ·"plf' SHin 10 ac:-c-.. pt 
dl"'or:lr,,1 Th .. , mo~.I\" .... ant 
1""'.-.-1"," a!o!am.,i 1E('\ttnll ,:~ 11o!ht In 
.tn ,',wrl1.' .-nm"'l thai {"ould be 
,'I'''''' !t..n 11I7:1-74 Th .. r.- i~ a lot of 
hn."tilily loward ttlt' oil companit'«_ ., 
A samphll!l of HOWl(' and Smale 
nl .. mb(,fs rntl'rvll'w .. d by I,", 
..\slOPC.'ialPd Prfts 5Ultlle!llt'd ml!1tl 
lIuohnt' pnc:-t'S and Preosidl'nt 
I"art .. rs lalt'Sl l'fIt'l"IIy inihaUws 
_t'rt' muc:-h on ronstlhlf'nts- minds 
during tbe two-wft'k congn!!lSlmal 
..: .. "tn rt'n'ss. 
Oln8Umers bad hem,t' are "-
pressina emotionS rall!lIRIl from 
anlter to resignatIOn ""t'r thf' rt'c:-f'nl 
sharp riM'S in fu ... prtc:-es. Conllrl!5S 
members ~t'd. 
Bul tht' presidt'nt's propost'd 
windfall profits tall 5eflnlI 10 be 
sc:-ormlt points wltb votf'rS. many of 
whom "1_ it as a way to strikp back 
at 011 c:-ompanit'S tbey pt'n.-C!'ift as 
lIJ"C!'t'dy. many lawmakPrS sardo 
And whllt' c-mllressional hhl'rals 
"OIC'f'd pnodic:-tab~ oppo..~llIon to 
~::t~":;:~~:I': ~"!,':'~~~i 
did nol appt'ar to hE' arou!uftIE tIIal 
mlJ<'h oppos,tion 
co I Ins surpnSf'd I d,drd find a~ 
muc:-b hostility to .c-mlml .... I 
thoutlht th~ mllllll be!'." said R..p 
Ptllhp Sharp. (}-Ind. "But thftIltIt're 
was. grC!'tlt •• 1 of sllepoclSm about 
thf' covt'mmmt·. abdlty to maJlllgt' 
and ('OIItroi eNl pric'I!S anyway" 
Althoullh c-mllreslClllal ~adt'n 
first ft'AdPd 10 ('al1ft", f'~ plan 
by prC!'dK"tlnll rcJUIIh SIt'ddIR!t for th. 
Windfall profits lax. Iht'y havt' 
m .. 1l0 •• d somt'wh.t during the 
iDlt'rYml"ll Wftilll. 
Now mO!lt are pl'C!'dirtinl mac-t-
mml of the tall. al~oollh a fiC!'rc:-t' 
df'bate is 51;11 Pllpt'C"tf'd 00 how to 
dtstnbut. Ibf' I"PVf'IIUP!O eartt'r's 
proposal 10 WIt' tht' moo., to hC'lp 
pnoI"pPOp/P pay Iht'ir fuel hills and to 
C!'ftcourallf' n-ass transIt is bPI" 
• !laIIf'RltPd by Rt'pUblic:-ans and Oil· 
Slalf' lJf'mocrals ",-Ito wanl to !It'(' it 
"pklwt"l1 ba(--k'- tntf' oil company 
.. xploratlon 
":\1)' pt'OplC' ... ant to !;f't' if 110 to 
fmmnll n ...... f'II .. rlt~'-· saId R..p 
narm .... 8m"'n_ R-Illuo 
A mC"moriaI5t'l'Y~ for Madf'leiM 
M SmUll, an Sit' alIsoc:-rate 
(lroff'SSM pmerita who dlPd lallt 
",,,.,,!l, will lit' ht'ld al 5 15 P m_ 
Thursday at ttt. "'irs! Presbytt'ri" 
(1Iun:h. 310 S l'nlYC!'rsity 
Smith, 70. dlPd MardiS in OK-allO 
arln a brief 111_-
Spf'akPrS at tht' mf'morial !lC.'rYJ('t' 
will hP RIChard Amold. profC!'S.wr In 
c:-hpmlstry and blCKhpmlstry . 
Robt'rt Mupll.r, professor In musIC; 
Jal1lf'S Kllllt'r. ass«.atp profes.-.or in 
forC!'l!IR Jallltua!lf'S and Iilt'rature5; 
HpUmul Hartwig. prOff'SSOf 
pmeriha; and the Rf'Y. Dua~ 
Lanc:-ht'stn. .Rlnlstt" al tht' .',,..1 
PresbvtC'rian Chun:b 
Smith was first appointt-d to th~ 
sm flK'Ulty In tm and serv", tn th .. 
[)t'partmmt of Foreign LanauaR"" 
and 1.ltt'nIture5 until ber rfllrpm,,", 
in urn_ 
SlIt' rftPivt'd ht'r B A and M A 
df'llrf't"!I from lIiorthwt'!ltt'rn 
l:mvPrSity and C!'lIrn.-d hn .. h II 
from Va~ in 1952 In 1971 !IhC!' lOa, 
nam", a ('t!pyabn in tbe!' OrdrE' d"" 
Palmes AmerK"an ",~aton "'ho 
haVe!' twlJIf'd disst'mlnalt' ,,'rt'nch 
l"IIlture.literatureand thoullhl tn th.· 
r nitt'd Stalt'S_ 
Buffalo Bob's I 1 ~ .. 101 W. CoIlttgIt 529-9148 
Experts to discllSS nuclear energy WOMEN'S NIGHT 
.1. cxxxrAILS 
II II 
.. .. 
II ~ II K, Jim \t("(-ar" 
Sldfl \\ril.... -
\\hal a .... I/It' posMh.i,I.E'l' 01 a 
m.·ltd"wn lX"t-urrlnlt In or.o' 01 Ih .. 
-""'n ntk·l .. ar po"'''' planls III 
m,"",~' I/o .. daRlt"rnus ,. lo...--IM-.. I 
ra,llall''''" !'hould .-\ml"nC8 proc...-d 
'k',,,~ Ill(' palh of .. Ilt'r~ ",-If ~uf 
!1(~It"nl~\ tn In\·«-~rtnl1 mort' In 
r ud .. ar p<'-.... r. or han' rt'l'l'I1t 
"\f'nl, at ThrC!'t' \hl.. I,,'and 10 
I' .. nn'~ hama pro,-('n that w .. should 
turn 10 ...... 1 or solar PO"('f" lor 00.-
t·n .. rt'~ n.'E'd.<" 
Sl,m .. ans"-prs 10 tbeSE' and othPr 
qu<'SlIon. "'III 1M> prll\ldt'd W..o-
Ilt'sday m!!ht ",·twn t ... o "lIpt'rlS ,n !h,. 
fipld nudl'ar ml'rg~' Will hoid a 
<;upst Ion and an.~"· .. r ~.,-""on at R 10 
P m 1ft J("nm III III T~hnolol!Y 
BUlid'l1!l A Th., lorum 's "1""''''''<'1 
b,- Ih .. I-:Rltlnt't'nnj/ Cluh 
. Hus~ Sif'InOOl'h .. ,I, bP 01lC' "f Ihf' 
'P<'ak .. rs Slf'lnhal'h rPl-c'I"t'd h,!' 
Pra"Il'rS df'Itrt't' 1ft th .. rmal and 
('/I,-,rnnm('nlal .. nlEm .... rlnll from 
SI' - rn I~II 1/(' IS C'mplnyf'd 8!1 a 
!iB'--t, f'Rltln .... r for th.. Ilhnm! 
Yo,,':, Co . and I" C'Urrf'ntly workl"lt 
al th .. nud .. ar rpac-Ior Ih .. rompan) 
IS bUlldtnlt In (1rnlon 
.-\e::ordrnll 10 J..rf IppPI, vic:-e-
r.rE'sld('nl of thf' F.nIt1ne('rmg 
1-:"ltmC!'C!'rinll nub. Slt'lnba<il was In 
nPar-constant c:-oml"lumc:-ation WIth 
thf' Suc\t'ar Rpgulalory CommISSion 
Backpackathon at Giant City 
scheduled to help fIght cancer 
Ih s •• Wlllla ... 
"' ..... lWritf'r 
Outdoor IovPrS .... iII han a <ilaoct' 
to IlC!'l c:loM· to nature as w..:ll as to 
figtl. c:-anc:-.. r this w"-'kpnd in the 
LPafo "'j/llams M_I Baril-
pac:-kathoo al GIant City Statt' Park. 
The outinll. whic:-h is sponsored by 
thC' South .. rn illinOiS Bird Ob· 
5PTVatory IS plannPd In mC"mClry to 
Williams. wlto dit'd of canl"t'r In 
St-ptt'mbPr Itt tbe alit' of IS ShP W85 
tht- dallghlPr of Carl William!!. a 
park rangf'r at Gl8nt City. and his 
"'-,fe.Shlrlev_ 
Th .. ('0'<1-of thE' bac:-kpackl"ll trip 
IS $4. S2 of which wtll 80 for c:-aocer 
rf'St'arc.-h at St. LouIS Children's 
Hosp,tal. whic:-h W85 dtosC!'n by the 
W L1hams as lht' re<:ipient Gl the 
funds. n.. remaining 52 Win cover 
the ('ampground fee and ad-
mlnstrative <:05Is. 
ThP l'Vl!llt Includes a two-day.'" 
ml~ hill. throu!!h the park. Par-
Ilclpants triU •• 111 t'l,lIt miles an 
Saturday, Iht'n spPnd tbe!' niPt at a 
primitive c:-Atnpllround which baa pit 
100"ts and 110 water_ ('ampers must proYidP thftr __ 
food. and win bave. potJuc:-k dinner 
Saturday night. TMy will lhftt hikp. 
the remamiRl eiCht miles bac:-k 10 
the startiJIC poinl SUnday_ 
Transportation wiD be pnwided 
for stU students_ Vans will leay. 
from thPStudPntCl!llter at 7:30 a.m. 
Saturday _ TMy will lean the park 
at s p.m_ SUnGay to ftbInI to SIU, 
Tequila Sunrise 70¢ 
..................................................... 
a-~: 
Colvi~ Pappelis 
&0 Malley 
~ ... 10. Ooify£gyptlcm. 'Aprfl25,1f79 
:i~~: I:~ '~rr~l':~ ~;; !::~d 
SI .. lnha.-k ("flUId 1101 com m .... , on 
Mactly "'hat ..... nl wron!! at Thrf't" 
\I,lp 1"land. ht' <;Bid SIPlnba('h IS 
famlhar With th(' ''''''I!IR tI' that plant 
and "'III a~...-·t'r queoshofU; rPIIlIrd'R!t 
Ih.. saft'I" or Ja('k of it in nudear 
POIl'Pr plants 1ft IIhoolS 
Thl' olhn 5pP3kPr Will bP Jf'fTY 
Williamson. aliSlSlant profPSSOr 1ft 
SU··s technokl!(y dC!'partmmt and 
rcogardPd by many as an ellPf'rl 1ft 
nudf'ar powC'r production, rppC!'l 
said. 
Sanooa lonslNw . .. 
~I I~ II II it .. II _I, 
*. ~-* -~ -"?- -"?- -.,.. -.,.. -
*HAPPY HOUR 1-1 DAIL y* 
"" lie I, 
_ .... "fiI.,.'~ DOMISTIC .,,'''~ 
.... - MnnIS -IlII,,, 
DRAnSARF ALWAYS4Ic 
Visit Our AIWC)yS 0 lEER GARDEN 
FRISBEE CONTEST 
Starts at 10 AM 
practlc. footHl1 fl.leI. 
(behind Arena) 
Events include: Guts, Accuracy, Distance 
Men's & Women's, Ultimate, Golf, Freestyle 
Trophl ••••• rel'" for flnt pl.c. 
Free Fri ... with 53.00 railstratlon fees 
_ .. I •• ratlon Shirts w .......... y.or ..... Info call 
.... SCHOOL ~U" 
Know meat you buy, professor says 
B, '·"I\f'r,I., , ...... !WT"~ 
' .. ~ .. ur ... ihlllk"'1t abuul """1111( 
,nur steaks on lht> I ,.,. as a wa ~ to 
ii!!ht Itw rlSl11jl CIlSI n; nll'at. SlePtwn 
Powf'II .. an a"Slslant prnfa<;Of' m 
animal mdustne. ha!l5Omf' am"ef': 
lIneN whal )"ou ar. hU~IIII1. 
"A slf'4"I' IS nOl all st .. ak!l:· ac· 
cording to I'OWPII .. 'liesuil's ttw ract 
lIlal there- are roasts. hamburpr 
and othf'r luwer·prll"N ("UIS III • 
slrer. a lot of the Wf'I~t ~'OU pa~ for 
In • hvl' ammal. or .Vt>n a SIM of 
bt'f'f if' thf' ,·ooIl'r. 'du'lIlk'vf'T" f'at.·· 
Sornt' of th,ll W ""~ IIIdudl's lIUch 
itf'ms as Ihf' 1«'1. hidf'. hf'Ad. 
IIIf'dIblf' lal and bon. and V1K'era. 
Po ... ril said An aVPrall" l.000-pound 
stft'r w'hf'n 51au~I.rt.'d will yif'ld 
aboul611u pound!< 01 carca,.,; .etght. 
he said 
01 that 6110 pounds, about 70 
pl'1'l'f'Il1 .on Ihf' avt'rage' IS U5ilbJ .. 
.... ruls of mNI. Powell poInlt'd oul 
Tot.llNlbl. mNI <-'VIS from a 1.1100-
pourd slf'f'r .. ·tli hi' aboul ~20 pound, 
"'fs a good HIf'a to figure ho,. 
mlX'h you wtll really tit- pa.)iilllC pl'r 
y.lund of usable produCt'." Powell 
said .. A stt'l'f on Ih,. mark!.'1 nnw 
ma~ I(f. fur aboul 75 Ct'n15 a pound. 
or ,i:,lIlor a 1.1 •• I·pound .1 ..... ThaI 
I!. $;:;0 lor ~211 II' .uRds of mt'a I eulS of 
lh,. 'ype ~uu ..... uld fmd In Ihl' nlt'al 
l'OUnler al Ihl' supermarket." 
Thai 15 an a"-f'T"alle pncp pl'r 
pound 01 aboul 'I Hli. And the pricf' 
dIM'5 nol 1","lud .. Ihl' l'OSt of but· 
ch"'fln!! and ",rapplnll or lhe co,.1 of 
buYlllIt. rutlRlI1jl and malntalftlr'll a 
Irrell'r nr renting a l'OlTlmt'rnal 
mf'allockl'f 
""00 may hi' able ,ft....,t' mont'y 
~. buyllig dlrecl lrom 1M 'arm or 
from ItIt' p8l-kl'f as lonl( as you know 
...hal ~ou art' hUylnR and l"an fagllrt' 
lhe aclual eosl:' ""wpll !laIr.. 
But pncp Isn', fhe only ~on· 
SldI'ralton In bu~'In!l hl'ef lH'ef also 
comn '" ~an0U5 quailty and Yield 
gradt'5. 
"l;ndrnlandl,* Ibt' catt~ and 
mNI gradmll syslt'ITIs 15 Important 
... ht"n you are stocklllg your 'rPl'Zer 
bf.'l'ause Yl ur grocf'r won'l bt' doing 
lhp sela-I,"_ for ynu. and meal 
quahly " .. rif'!! cOn!lIMrably." 
Po"'t'll said 
Thp~·leld·Rra1 .. ~yslem of gramng 
l'alUe t·an:a!\.."t"S. for imlanCt'. can 
Ill'" ~"u "n Idt.-a ho ... · mud) actual 
trlmn'l'd .,,.'al l'uls ~nu ('an 1'lIpt'C.·t 
from Ihp CB1T35!I. Thp grad • ." art' 
labt'1f'd IJIM' Ih.oogh h,·p. ",Ih gradl' 
0IIf' being Ihf' bf.'st gradt'o Grad!! 
Ihff'f' IS ':on!Hdf'rt'd an avt'rage 
carcass. and grades four and flvt' 
art' Rrnrrally Il'!IS aCl"t'Ptablt' 
Pu....11 satd a earca'5 wllh a Yield 
gadt" of onp Will contain aboUt 76 
prrcrnt rf'lail meal cuI!! to\' wl'IRht. 
A l"arca ... ""'Ih a Ilrad!! of three 
",ould ~It'ld abnut 70 perCf'nt by 
'''''Rhl 
Thf'rf' is also a qualily·grad!! 
syslrm whil"h gins an lnetical ion of 
lht' tt"ndernf'M aod tasllllHS 01 thr 
mNt and of the agt' of lht' animal 
Th .. grade" '" IhlS syslt'm art' pnmt', 
chOice. good. standard. commencal. 
utility. ('uttrr and camer 
~'IIIl," e8t"h of ~ gra"~'!1 is a 
threp·lt'vpl brnkdown 01 high. 
a,'l'fage and low 
P J"'ell saId tht" most popular 
gra des m bf't" art' I bt' thrf'e chOIce 
and high I(ood gradrs. Pnmp cuts 
may havt' too much fat for :I0/I'l" 
ppr!.ons and lowt'r gradrs may be 
1000h. 
Includes: 
ItA6500 AMlFM tuner. amplifier and stereo cOlMtte ct.dI 
with R03500 servo-drive recard fable and 2 • 60 _" 3-..,..., 
17' thrusters. 
fW"",IN 
UIID·L ..... 
~~:=t: ,"'SIP".N".SONIC 
Recanter/Ploy., w!Timer 
PANASONIC Color 
Video Cartridge 
Recorder/Ploy., 
Bergland calls for 'meatless days' 
Buy Comerol VTP ~ ombo 
1.% Discount or 
Tripod & Free Tape j hr / • hr ............ . 
Tripods'''.'' 
B" BriIIn B. kin" 
~. ASH 1:Ii I, T ():Ii ' :\ I' , .~ 
AJ(nculture Secrf.'lary Bob 
IH'rRiand rpjpded "ail" f.lr a l·on· 
!!Umt"r bo~l"otl or "mealKlfo1I liIys" 
10 prolt'S1 high bl'rf priCes. but said 
T\1l'!'da~ that !ohopper!I sbouldu'tbuy 
bert or anylhmg else- unlns they can 
alford II. 
,,' lhmk \U~ who consumt: 'lhould 
bu\ what \&'e can afford." he >;llId. 
"1iIf..rp j', no ..... y to all""ait" a 
shorlalli: "),""PI by price .. 
Addrl'S.'1In~ lhe annual meplmg of 
t1w :-';""-llpaper fo'arm Wn;<'{'S of 
."mem:a. Brrgland said bl'rf sup' 
plies .. on·1 IlIl'rNSf' unlll l'811~ 
produCf'rs 'inish a 'wo or thrff yNr 
prnod o. rrinaldln, lhelr hprds. 
l'nt" supphes 11K'n:a~. he said. 
prK-t'5 WIll "':.\ fi~llnf' and tht" bfol'f 
lhal IS Po ... "aolf' .,11 have 10 go &0 
au- .. ·,tll 1M mlll1t'y to buy it. 
HPrRland salc:i Itt> tel!::. l"OIl.'Umf'rs 
('CXICf'nM.'d aboul mNt 1IrK?s tM 
gmt" lhinlt he would tt'll • larmt'r 
who ... anled to purd ,!It' ;). IIPW 
$fi,.;ooo tr .. ,,10r; "If yo.. Oln't atlord 
• It·8C:rn~~.'::r.it.'~IItf'f ~onoml.t. 
Howard \\'. Iljort, told tht" Itroup 
Monday thaI mC!llt con:.umplion in 
Ill ... first IIlrl'f' months of tM VNr 
SUCCESS 
At Weight Lou Clinic 
Mn. Oa,~". Bvtt()t.;~t .. 
HOt'·'''!~4'9 It IO'IJ,tolOfb-.m 
ntonl"" :b~ 12S Ootlru •• -.lnru-g 
PIOO' thot the ~ ~,no(... ~oqratn 
"~P, wor.... Your ol.",ont'P(l 
pov~d'\ (Q" ~ 0-"" off ,n IU,.t a .no' 
let of VII'....... ~h.ttOf1Gl 9U.,jao 
c.. aod ~ to one- (h",,,,,,, .. hnq 
pt~ .. ",,..., IttoJ' "PIik+lIli n..· .. ded 
n.lp 1..' u., nel~ y~ 'lPQCh 'fOUf 
~ (QH.'K .... focG1I~'r.,..nt 
...... i,. Modifi_tion 
W ...... tLouClInic 
~__ ..,21 or M'-lM2 
t •• ,._' aww. Co 
".U.c-_.ille. 
' ... i .... _ ... tofC.'~Ie. 
......... , .. ,-", 1----
.... G .... .a:l0 ..... ' ..... . 
..... H. .... 7.- .... ...... 
Mtw.l. II .... ' ...... , ..... . 
SI\,·S..-.. , 'O'lI.o-_ .. _ .. II..,_'_ 
apf'Br!.'nlly dropped by 1 S pounds a 
pl'rsOIl 
f'lIPPl'ts reI all pnl'f'S 'or all l'uts of 
bet'f cornbllK'd to averagp m(:r,. lhan 
10 perl'rnl hillher IhlS ~"ar than last 
~par'5 record 51 82 a pound. 
OtherTY& .... I ........ I .. WI ... V ..... ,~ 
Bul consUl1,t'fS stdl art' spt"nding 
on mf'at only ~ it perel'nl 0( lhelr 
aflt'r·lax ,"'·(.ml'. Iht' sPl'ond 
smallt'sl port'''!'; on r~'Of'd. so m· 
comes must 1>..' .Hplrlg paCt' w;ilh 
priCes. H.J(lrt said 
'". ... ,.,vIdK oo,.. • .....a~ ,,,Sou ........ IlII_ P'O"/dfftt 
. L .rher. Rt'p. Thoma!> S. "·oIey. 1>. 
\\ash .• lold the "'fltrrs lilal M 
Ihoullhl hIS House Allrltullurt' 
('ommlttre ""II approvr a mPas'lrf' 
10 rAlSf'gl'aln rarmers' subsid~ ral~ 
"--1rldoo..,~tond"""" _,,, _ ...... for 
_", .... ondcolcor_ 
The AgnculturP Dt>partm('ftl now 
o.aCO ••• CA ... UIN ENGINEE.INO 
Our need for expanded leadership is clear. To 
develop it, we want to bring on board ... ·9 
Engineering Graduates who are maioring in 
Mechanica' Engin .. ring and Technology. 
capable of the kind of performance that can 
take' them into management positions and 
beyond. 
Graco, Inc., is a world leader in the design, 
manufacturing and mark.ting of equipment. 
pumps and related systems for the efficient 
handling or pumping of fluids and semi solid 
materials. 
We offer the following: 
-A tremendous amount of career 9rowth poten-
tial in a professior'al environment. 
-A challenging and exciting place full of tolen-
ted people. 
-A chance to develop to the fullest of your 
capGbilities. 
-An immediate opportunity to take responsibility 
nnd show initiative right from the start. 
-An aggressive organization which so for hos 
met all individuals timetable for advancement. 
ACHIEVERS SET A FAST PACE AT GRACO, INC. 
If this sounds realistic and in line with your 
gools, we'll be seeing each other. For further in-
formation. please sign up at the School 
Placement Office for an on campus interview on 
Thursday, April 26. 
literature and Annual report of Graca " .. i!! be 
sent on request . 
o.aCO.INc. 
9~51 W. aelmontAve. 
Franklin Park, 111.60131 
... equoI~ty""""fftlf 
COIIIILL ELECTIIONICS .. 
l1a I. DhW_· c.rt.nll ... ..,...' 
........ 1:.-
• 
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MAXELL CAee.~ ...... 
Thl' fourth annual projl'c' l'lIhibilion coor· 
dinatt'd b~ tllf' dl"Siltn dl'parlmf'nt is oa di§pla~' a' 
thl' lIoml' t:c building until Saturday aflf'r_. 
Thl' IlIf'ml' of this Yl'ar's !lOW is "Ualtbting and 
FooIinM .. \ruund." ShI .... u !lpt'nl aD ~timaa.d 
:: HO work hours into pu"inlt IIIf' !lh_ togl'Ihf'r. 
ISlaff photo by kf'nl kril'gsha1l5l'rl -
Desigl' students hold annual show 
B, Donna "nnllf'l idl'8 whal IiPsigo is P IhroUllh thl' 
Siafl ,,'rill'r show ,,'l' want ~ mallf' thf'm aware 
A 3Il-foot hlllh banRf'r m fronl of of 11." 
th~ Homl' Ec bUlldinll labl'll'd SchP.ru said U ... l'xhlbil is diVldt'd 
TI~llZn" .. ·t"lcornf'S onlookl'rs 10 IhE' inlo Ihrl'E' catl'lIorll's: produ("1 
{oorlh annual proJE'C'1 l'xhlbilion IiPslgo. IIJ"8pbl("S and urban dl'SIItf! 
rourdlnatl'd b\" Sludf'Dts In thE' Hl' saId soml' of IhE' E'xhlblls m thl' 
df'~Ii«1 dt>partml'!ll show rl'p1"l'SE'D1 arPas of art thai 
Tht' thE'mt' of llus )'E'ar's show "l'rl' prt' ... osuly URl'xpkirod by thl' 
"h,ch ... 111 t-e on dillplay until sluliPnts 
~~turda~ aUt'r"oon IS "Oabbhng Thrf'f'·foot high m.>dE'ls of a 
and ~'oohng Around."' crayon. pt'Dt"1I. pockl'l kmfl'. kpY. 
","arrl'n ","Ilhamson. jUnior In tooth and a botll. of hqUld papt'l" art' 
product df'Slgn and ooe of thl' QUIck to grab th. aUNtlon d E'xhlbil 
<"" ... rdmators of thE' 500"'. IiPslgJIl'd gol'I'S 
"". e"hlbll units and matl'l"lais usl'd Indudl'd In thf' -.how i$ thE' h1'8d of 
10 display the sho ... ·s Ilems a Salula m8ll("O« that is usl'd at Sil' 
\\ Ilhamson saId that studer.ts sports ('Vf'Dts. a hghh'ti backlZlm-
spt'nl an !.'SlImatt'd 2.000 "'01'11 hours mon board that doubll'5 as a COffff 
Ir.to puttmlZ Ihf' "hn,.. 1000rlht'1" Hl' tablt". a tablE' and chaIr Sf'! for 
.md St'\t'ral other studPnIS ha,'E' children. cJothE's. Ilamt'!'. a Llltlll' 
ht·Pn workIng 011 thl' show smct'th4.' m"dl' from crail'S used 10 packag .. 
h.·~Il\DlDII of th .. st'ml'sll'r motoJ"C'\"cI"",. a "'oodm clock and a 
ThI< year's sho ... whlt'h rl'preSt'n15 mirror' among hundrPds of othl'!' 
till" "ork of mort' than \511 sludf'Dls IS d1spla~'S 
.", .. .. t Inlallt'.t,·,:hn .. iO(l~ and ~I} It'. ~Ian\· of th .. IIf'mS in thl' "h_' al? 
\\ ,/ham<on ,.,.,d ~ fOr class proJ«ts. othl'rs al? 
Tht' ~oo,.· t'ooSlsL< or modt'ls. JUsl t"rl'ations 01 studt'D1 dl'Sljrnf'rS. 
,1r""lngs. graphiCS. maps and SC'hf'rtz saId 
P"'l'\'S of u:<ablt' l'qulpmt'nl Karl Educallonal lo.·s and 
",,·ht'ru. st'Dlor ID product dt><IIlD. rl'hablhtallOn aIds for handl('appt'd 
',lid h~ and othE'r studt>nts ,.orkl'd chlldrl'n haVE' bt>en built In; somE' of 
(TI'm Thur~) throu!<h Sunday-. tht' sludf'flts. IItil' stud";'t bwU a 
With httlE' or no slt'f'IT' !o put up the "alkl'r that hE'lpl'd a child who had 
,·,lub,l rw .... r walkf'd bl'forf' tak .. hlS first 
"'" .. put on thl'sho .. 10 pro\l' that SIl'pS. SchE'rtz !laId 
,,~ arP domg soml'thmg and not IUlIt All mall'nals that w..n.o UlIl'd In thE' 
hldmg ID Ih .. Blul' Harrat'ks." projt>ct Wl'rt' paId for by thl' 10-
~'hl'rtz saId '. Thl' dt>Slgn dl'part· d1\'ldual sludmlS WIth th. nCE'ptlOl1 
ml'flt IS locatl'd ID 1hE' BluE' 01 Ihl' proJE'C'ts bw!! for thl' han. 
Barracks' .. A 101 of pt:opl .. havE' no dlcappE'd. Schutz said thoSt' 
Seminar to explore Grand Tower area 
.-\ Sf'mlllar fOC'USlllj! on d~\'E'lop­
m""t In small SouthE'rn IIhnOls 
!(JII'ns "'111 bt> offl'rl'ri thiS SUmml'f on 
:\londay~ from 6 30 10 10 P m 
"uch of tht' l'ou""""'orll ... ,11 10· 
,,,I>.. appiu'd rt"~f"arch lind 
tl.·\ ('I"pm .. nt "ork WIth kcal 
a:n\ eornmf"n: Off5(·la~s. ordtnar\, 
'\..'i:llt"J1S. dnd a d"'\·f'h .. 'prn,:·n~ ('0";-
ml!tt"'t" 
Il'ad to thl' prt'paration of lZranl 
proposals from publ~ and printl' 
fundlnll agf'IIC'Il'S. 
For furthf'r informatIon. 10· 
tl'rt'sll'd Pf'rsortS can ronlac! Trrry 
Alhband.n -HJ2 Fanl'!' Hall. 
matl'nals art' f"'id for b.v grants 
oblainl'~ Ihrough .hl' dl'sl,n 
IiPpartml'nl. 
Fundt'd by Dl'siltn Initialivl' 
Achville. a sIudNI 1IrDUp. th .. !Ihow 
rost about r.oo to pul logPlhl'r. 
\\. iIIiamson !laId thl' l'X1JC'IIW' 15 quill' 
low for a show of ils SIZl' 
S1~ of thl' show will bl' l'nter.ci 
Rf'U Wf'l'k in f'aSl'booll 4. a nauonal 
rompl'lIlion for l'Xlllbll:iJ<. design In 
\\a...tJmlflon. 0 C 
As .,sllors Il'avl' th .. show. tht'Y 
art' 8$Juod 10 writl' thf'tf CClnl!'ll'l1ts 
on a shl'l'l of papt'l" plaC'f'd al the 
l'XIIs Comm .. n:s rangl'd from 
"nlCl'" to "df'Vastalmg" to "wow~" 
Anothf'r pPnOn "'TOIl'."Bt'autiful 
.. 1):11 a mmd thl' Lord has gIvm 
you propll' .. AlIl'r _I" Ihl' show. 
a Il'''' propll' l'Vf'D S81d thai tht"Y 
.. anlt'd 10 ('lIangl'd thl'lr maJOrs 10 
IiPSIItf!. 
UD-XLI 
SALE! 
IDA Y'l>NLYI 
THUIIS-IA' 
!!!t 
$7.25 
SALE 
'S.2S 
--....... ·r ...... 
~It.dt'n!s m It,.. ("{0\Ir.;~ "'111 "ork ID 
th(" Grand T"wl'r arl'a contmwnj! an 
t'stabhsh .. d ('ommuOl!Y dl'vl'lop. 
men! lIl"oJE'C't To datI' th,s prtlJE'C't 
has compll'tl'd a housl'hold survl'V 
un hoosml{. local gO\,f'mmrwt SPf· 
\'ICt'S and .. mploymE'nt pnori!ll'S 
f'robabll' tasks for llus summer's 
class lDcludE' morl' in-dl'plh 
I't'!<earch on partJeuLir Rf'l'ds of 
Grand Towl'!' Tlus rl"!Il'8rch may 
AWARDS DAY PICNIC 
IS 
SUNDA Y APRIL 29 
80Xofll 
".25_. 
w 12th one fr_ 
w 12th on~ fre. 
CAMPUS LAKE (NEARTHEIIOATDOCKS) 
1 p.m.- 7 p.m. Fr •• Food and IIIIL, ___ . 
Aaldemic. "''''eik. Community Service, Distinguished 
s.Mce. Student focuhy involvement. and organimtional 
awards will be presented. 
Ther. will be~. and con ..... and OJ music provided 
byWBTO. 
Rain dote is Saturday. May 5. same time some place. 
j 
t 
FAAM\.ANO 
More than 
the Price 
is Right 
YOU GET EAGLE 
MAPl.E IIlVEII. FUlL., COOI(EO. WHOlE 
8on.less Ham 
·5·59 ~ 1. 
.. _.J ,\..-. 
••• <Aula \b to 
Price is 
Right! 
TAMPS TOO! 
NOCOUIIOIIINEEOED 
STORE HOURS 
• .., "'"' fNey 7 •.•. 1IIfiI12 ".111. s...,.,. 7 •••• 1IIfiI12 " ... 
h.:.lllltil12, ... 
_ .. 5 99 ., ,. 0:: ct 
FIlE .. FROII CAlIFOIINIA 
MOTICE 
.-.l1li ... ..........., ........................ . 
'ftIt"'- ........ c ........ .,. ........... ~s-.o. 
..... -.-~ ....... ~ ... 
...... .., OI"odurt ....... Of ............. " • 
..en,.. ....... __ .......... 1IhC ............ tnc.l. 
111 ............ ..-"'""""' .. · ..... Otec .. ..... 
r; ..... tfte~porochCt ............. et_ 
.,~ ........ tee ,,.. was JIIhc ... .o .,. ~
~ ......... L ...... ....,Jrrr.c ....... "'-
~" 51-. IK.... f"ec~ "lIIOU ....... 
....... AI..... __ ... ell ,.... s.-.... 
.1. ~ f ...... ~ 
........ ", .~ " .. ~,·_i ..:.--=-..I~ .. . __ , ••. ,_ .. ·1·· ~ ~ - 0-c:....... .. '1" 
I· -"'- Mllion .... Ve.et.bles . °Sl.ICED lfETS -SAUE .. KRAUT °SlICEDCAltROTS -.. liED °CUT G"UIt VEGETABLES : t+r '. o:::HGllEEIt :~~~~~ : • • IEAIIIS 0SPWACM 
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National'. Dairy Foods 
II. National's Margarine ... as .VEllOW . _ § QUARTERS 
2~89~ 
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2110... 
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5189 
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-
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National's Dawn De. 
JUICy FUVOfIFUI. 
Cantaloupe 
.. :: 'Ca9t 
""Wi9c • 
.. .s C 
.... ~ 
C.~IF~A.ICY~SH 
BraccaH Speirs • 
CMlFORMA. YOUf!G AND ptuw 
FNS" Green ,. 
U.s. NO. t. AU IIUIIPOSE 
1lALST0III PURIJIA. CQlMTlI, S r II 
Fns" Mushroo 
Rad Patataes 89~ 
SPRING GARDENING SPeCIALS! I ---t ...... ---.... "- .. 11· a'0IlI4U ...... -
-.-Cew-' I. 'I" HOIlts ....... _ 
te .... _ • ................ ,_ .. ' ....... _ o 
ers Good Through Next Monday uSOAQOY'"T i.~CF:~ 
Y4iurFnlzlr 
rs em. 59' Ute@) ,.. auntJlY-SIIOOTM ., 
l'-, Ant AnJau '.an 
eu L"'~~ ........ 
10~ggc 
'STANO 
'ooms 
.. _ll .... -. 
lenana 
:-~ 
M.II's 
blcu.S.uc. 
~99c 
....... y ... 
----
.. n..w_ 
--.. 
....... -
.---........ 
S9C 
&9C 
'1" 
lie 
'1" 
'121 
3r 
IIIOCH.~'011 
CIITT_O<O_ 
;i~~AAT~~b. 'I U 
VSf .. 0 ....... 519 CHum '0 
P\IIICHAstFtIIUEIIlIJl£f 
Pan-R.ady Fish 
'A" REAOY (JACK SAUIIOIiI) 
S1ri .... ld WIIiting Lb 98 t 
ALL WHITE FISH 
Fillet of Turbot Lb S 149 
BOOTH'S 
FiIIlt of Penh lb 52°9 
BOOTH'S 
Fillet of Sole lb 5249 
VANDEKA_ 
Fish Fillets 2:::: 5349 
Shop National .•• 
Whare more than 
Th. Prica is Right 
••• and the Price 
is Rightl 
SolD 79 t &.9 
CREAMY OR CRUNCHY $1 b9 Jif ...... a.ner 
~ DOGS~OYEIT! we Puriaa DOl Chaw 
~ TllULYDEUCIOUS 
;e Wllell's Gnp. "'''' 
~ lAUMJIIIY SOIL. ST_ REMOVER 
·0 ".ts Sprayaw .... 
~~ y::-:!r> KII 0' Kltell .... 
~ 
1-
--
ao", 
2Solb 5599 a.t 
99C HII. Jar 
2:1-. S1 49 ..... 
32-. 99c ..... 
~ 59¢ 1'.: 69¢ 
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NE"" LOW PRICES 
On Sausagg and Cheese 
in our Deli Department 
IN STORES WITH A DELI DEPARTIIENT 
Z1GGYSFINEIIIIIPOATED,F1. ... VOAl'UL .S3.~J"'s 
lHn Caaad Ham Sliced LII -et 
AMERICAN MuST ... RDORGERMAN 8SC~ 
Frail .... PabIID SlIMp"" \!::.J 
MAYONNAISE OR SWEET a SOUR Sl.AW .. ,PINT.SC 
Save On Famous Brands You Know and Usel 
MIll TI-COlOR W£B8.,.,G 
Aluminum Lawn Chair 
~ 5588 ~i Earb • 
II-PtECE 
PLASTIC BOWL SET 
® .... S19~ Ja .. ~~ W ...... ANDOUT 
.... KdI.Grtn 
.• ~ S~988 
.1-' 'IIIAS~~~~' 
I WEIIEIIGRILLS 
rq FnIt.,tIIe~ 
. .( il ..... , ...... 
• (', ~' T ·SHIRTS .~g@ S2§.~ 
• Eacll ~"ll 
Pae-16. Doily Egyptian. Apri'25. lt79 
II 
Save 30C 
~. ~ .. ~ su~t" "'-.. sntlA\. 
Dristan (G @tapn,les. 
lCkt. 
Pkg, • 
omads look to America for future , LASSES: ~ Adult Beginning & Intermediate • . Begin: May 1 st & 3rd P .. I ... "nwtt • ~lal hn'f"IpaII"'ni ,,\S, ThaIland ,\1' Io'or "t'II :..,. Ihf' nOllladlC' and fl't'l.'-sp!rrh-d ''''"iI lribf'smf'n "'anderf'd Ihto h pla~!I of sout .... m ASIa. Today , ,..ard t .... mSf>I ... f'5 as Ihto ,Indonf'd luggalt.. 01 a losl 
\·rt.~an tAar 
I h" ,r chlf'IUun spok .. quif'tI~ a" hi' 
,u~l .. d thto rt'd !oIISh around h,s 
o.:lt' pant. . Thf' sll""r 1It·1I" on h,s 
.hrOldt"rf'd 1.u-kl't lInklf'd a .. IK' 
Iked to a mt'etmg wIth 11K' tnbal 
"rs 
flUr ehoie .. was simp/ .. ; dnlh or 
·hl." saId l'homsy l'haangmala. 
t' a major in a gUl'rrllla arm~ 
rultl'd 10 I.aos b... 11M- Amnlcan 
\, now a k-adn oi 13,IMIO rftlJ!(H's 
jd!l'd In Ihto Bao Nam Yau camp 
'[halland's :\an prnvmCl' 
In·ad). Rl',arly flO.lMID "moog 
...,.mMl havl' madE' 11K' 10rtunus 
rnMo' on foot out of LaIJS 10 nor· 
rn ThaIland Llkl'SO many of thto 
Id-~ 111.5 mIllion rt'fugt't'5, Ihtoy 
10 thl' Umlt'd Slales for I .... ,r 
rt' 
t'rE'm nothl'm ThaIland Iht>v liv .. 
lhaleh .. d huts strung along 
SIdt>s Pf>rpE'tually wrl'atlK'd In lhe 
sm,,!t .. of cooking firf'!!. Stocky 
1'" in black IUFbans and 
nonf'd WIth rt'd pompons shut .... 
!! Ihto narrow pathways luggtng 
t'1' j8rs and kllldling ,.·ood, 
"y hope II'S but a stopovn on 
. r way 10 Am .. rica. but chanet'S 
most arl' slim. 
I' Hmong migrated inl .. Laos a 
turv ago from southl'm (:hma 
siUk-d hIgh in the mountains 
'1' thf' malana bt>lt. ThMI. 10 the 
!\t"Cond hall of Ihl' 20th (· .. ntur~·. Ih .. ~ 
"('01 lo,.ar 
The ....... re re,'rullt'd b" the 
Ihousand .. h ... Ihl'ClA 10 halll": In Ihl' 
Laos ba"k' country aga,"sl th .. 
"athel I.ao and ~orth \'Ietnamps .. 
armlO's In a bIller and lar!!f'ly 
cland~lIRl' slfU//.Ille. tbf'Y galRl'd a 
r"pu'allOn lor hra ..... ry and 
rt"';'I~If'nn.· 
Th .. ,r (,rf'I'd Il1t>n. saId (·homs\. 
,oas . kIll or bt> IlIlIed .. And lor i:1 
" .. ars IhO', d"Rlm mu.'h of oorlIM-m 
tans 10 th .. rommuRl~1 Sldf' 
But 11M- ('OS! 'us Mar 
".·rom a populatIon of around 
2IlII.lMID ...... lost 10.IU) d..ad and 11.'11" 
of I housands ,,"oundt'd." th .. 
ch'ftlarn saId. "Our casualllt"S Wf'r .. 
thr<'f' Itmf'S Ihl' rat .. of Amf'f1cans rn 
\'1f'lnam .. 
Today. rn flighl, Ihl')' r .. aeh IhI' 
ThaIland camp al th .. rale of a doren 
or so a da" Somf' don't makf' It 
t: N. off ... ·,aI5 t"SlImalf' Ihat on .. In 
foor r .. fu!!f'1'5 does not make .1 to 
ThaIland. perishrng on Ihe Junglf' 
traIl" lrom nhausllon or Ihl' bullels 
of pursurng ","d,..,.,. 
Tht' refug.... lif .. is allf'rrng thl' 
Iiff'5Iyl.. of Ihf' freeo·sprnle-d 
"manit'" nol accuslomf'd 10 
bureacracy and rf'!!ulatiom and 
!OOITIl'llme givt'R 10 smokmg opIum 
and taking an ntra ,.,f .. 
About IS pl!'fCf'nt of thf' IImong 
mm have mort' than onf' Wlff'. OAf' 
of tht'm is l1rur Dua Hn. 30 A 
form .. r baltabon commancif'r. (1rUf> 
saId ht' had admitit'd to Am4!l1can 
offiCials ht' had two WIVes. unrn· 
tt'Rtionally disqualifyJng IumseK for 
l'eit'ltl~f'nt in th .. l:niled Stalt'S. 
"1 hav .. known other mt'll to lie 
ahuul Ih"1f ,.,V .. S, clalmrng th .. 
wom,," ,. .. r .. '""t .. ad tht'IT 51!'1 .. ", ... 
IK'sald. ,ulh h,s 1 .... 0 ,.ivl'S slandin!! 
nt'arby "And Ihey arf' h~,"g hap-
pily rn Amnica .. 
Smukrn!! "PlUm IS a Iradllional 
habIt IIf Ihe oId .. r Umoll((s. hul IhO' 
Am .. n('an aulborlllt"S fro .... n on Ihal. 
lno Sua Tua. II Kaunl 68. saId h .. ha" 
smokf'd Ihr .... plJlt'S a da~' lor )lNrs. 
hnanat'M from hIS son's ... trrungs 
Th.. hahll \'IlSt him a tickN 10 
Am .. nra 
Amerrrans in ThaIland b<>hf'v" Ihl' 
Hmong d .. sp.rvf' a speCIal con· 
!llkrallon for Immlgrallon 
l'nlf'ss a Hmong ,old, .. r has 
servf'd ~. ~ lit'ars rn thf' t' S ba"kt-d 
arm... hf' 'is not cOnSldNf'd lor 
ref'itkm .. nt 
Aboul 8.ono IIm('"1I ha~ .. 1m· 
mll(ralf'd 10 th .. t· Sand :..J.lMID 
r .. maln In ThaIland As many a, 
2Il.lMID morr art' rxpeclf'd to C1H' 
from I.ans 
l'ndt'r Ihf' IIghlly df' tnf'd 
Amf'nean PrDltram, only tbusf' .... ,th 
"anchor" r .. lallves. 1ft Aml'f'lca 
su.:h as par('Ots. chlldrf'n and sing/e 
",blrn!!" - qualify lor rf'Sl'ttWmf'nl 
~arrled brothers and Slst .. rs arE' nol 
.. lIglbl.. to JOIn a brothf'r In thl' 
[ruled States, 
..... f'1 S<met jt>ws are allowed 10 go 
to th .. r.s rf'l!ardll!5S of any lit.' or 
rt'lallonsblp:' saId on .. AmerIcan 
,.110 works WIth Iht' rftugf'l'S 
W,th the- Amnican wIthdrawal 
from IndochIna in thf' f'ul> I !fills. 
thf' Hmong W('ff' lelt to fend for 
th .. mst'lvl'!l 
Some contrnurd to feSlst the 
communISts and are known to til' 
fightlllg stIli 
-" 
Fee: $12.00 + 1 can new 'ennis balls 
for6weeks. 
Children's classes begin May 5th 
Fee: $10.00 for 6 weeks. 
Instructor for bath: Ross Franklin 
• all classes h.ld at Southeast Pork 
~~II~.,o~~ • * for mar. info call 457-8370 
Hicko lodge illS W. S camore 
CURRENT RIVER CANOE TRIP 
April 27, 21, 2. 
WHIM: Canoe from Powdermill, Mo. to 
Van Buren, Mo., in scenic Mo, 
COIl: $18.00 per person; includes canoe rental. 
life jackets, and five meals. Does not 
include transportation. Information on 
car pools will be arranged at 
Oraanizational Meeting on April 25. 
at 7 pm, 3rd Floor Student Center north 
area, Details of trip will be discussed . 
IIGN UP: Limited ta 30 persons 
(waiting list available) 
Student Center, Third Floor 
Student Government Activities Council 
Travel and Recreation Committ .. 
536-3393 
ents seek counterfeiting 8USpect Call Us For The 
BESTDEALON 
• OOKFlEW tAP,-Fedl'ral 
rE a .... ioolnng for a 32·yt'ar-oid car salf'Sman who they saKi ~ . hIS wife Into staying out of hIS 
,lIIIItement workshop where he is 
~ct .. d of counterfeIting an 
~.",all'd SI million. Authorilif'S saId Robert J. Rizzo is .. ,....If·hlugh .. · rounlulf'ltn and bat thl!') suspI'Cl lum of maltrng an ,"!IlImalt'd SI million in ~ and SIOO hll'" 1ft til .. basement 0( Ius hom .. m 
;111S suburb wt'St of Chicaao NI'Igh-
oon dl'scribt> hIm as a quid man 
who kf'pt to himst'lf. 
Agl"llts uid Rizzo. a 51«11), man 
WIth I'I'd-brown ha,f. is lIl'ina !Ought ~ an arTt'St warTllllt charging hIm lib violallllg currt'ncy laws . .. ' "Appa~ntly. not ('Yen hIS wife 
aware of whal was ROtng OIl," 
said Richard Jordan. Chicago S«r?t 
!if'rvic .. ehief whose agmts rBldt'd 
the Rizzo hnmf" over the,.~ fOnd. 
Rizzo was absent when th .. raKi was 
conducted and still is missing. 
Jordan said the! fOIDle.. $:!S1.000 in 
oollUS S20 and S~OO bills in Jo:izu), 
'Jaseml'nt work shop which was 
fqwppt'd with an offset prlftting 
press. inIIs. paper and npgatives tor 
mallinl more counterft'lt notes. 
includang a S10 bill. 
"lnvt'stigators are satisfied that 
his ~ knew noIJJin« abaal the 
.,.,.ralion." said Jordan. -"Her 
bUsband refUSt'd to allow her or 
anvone else in thE' basl'ment. war, 
nnig that nf'gallvt'S from hIS 
lJIIntography hobby' might M ex, 
posed to light_ The basemm W85 
kept dark and off limits_" 
Authorities said thE' Opt'Tation 10'85 
tIl'lieoved to he thE' centrr of a 
nationwidE' countmrit ring. They 
said no bogus bills w .. ~ bt>lieovl'd 
passed in th.. ChlCa!!o area. but 
po55Ibly as much as 1165.000 had been 
df'hufl'd 10 Solllhl'm Callfonoa. 
Authorities saKi the afrl'sl of three 
~= .. ~;;:~k ~ ::~hI' t.!:~'!;. 
dale. Fla. in Atlantic l'ity. N J.; 
Robt'rt (' Anderson. 42. 01 Aria hi. 
Calif., in AtJanhl, and Robert .I. 
Hannon. 45. Canoga Park. Calif 
Jordan said Rizzo also was known 
as Ronald Brooks and camr under 
suspICIOn last monlh ailrr a playf'r 
in an Atlantic City gambling casino 
tried to pass a counterf .. it not .. 
~ 
drops.government account 8 KEGSM 
Services Administratioll. after mo~ 
than three years of negotiations WIth 
Sears. approved a model af, 
flrmative adian complia_ plan 
and submittt'd II to tht' comp/ia_ 
office for approval in January 1978. 
Th .. GSA l't'pOI1ed tha plan met thf' 
rroqui~ments of th.. compliance 
offu:e regulations on II nauon-widE' 
basis. Tl!lhng saId. 
•• After IS months of slll'nce, but 
within weells after our suit was 
filed." ht' said 1ft a statement. .. the 
OFCCP suddf'n1y d«ldrd to field 
loest the plan, Last mOllth tile OFCrP 
Stroh's Representatives 
told us it intends to cnndurt almost 
as many on-site reviews III the next 
two months as it conducted in aU of 
1978." 
Michael Malahy 
Sheila Washatka 
Dave Gorsoge 
529-1835 
453·7308 
453·2441 
SUlJIISLOVIIOIDmmBS. 
"Little Egyptians" like their burgers Fresh-cooked in 
Carbondale at 500 E. Walnut. 
And what's better yet is a delicious frosty at 15<; off. 
'Whether with the Hot n']uicy of your choice or all alo~e, 
Frosties make it better. .J 
/~ ., 
r----------, 
1l500Pr I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I , 
I 
~~~~ 
lj4ctivities Speaker sees student as consumer to rt'gulalf' !'dueatlon.·· shf' "'arllf'd 8:w Rk. IIffbr !iI ..... ly .. ~r Th.. tltlt' 01 IhO' lalk ,.,,~ Edu ... ,tional D'·l·ISIOn,. "I Ih .. Alrf'ady thf' If'df'raillovt'mmt'nl 15 st'r~lng as Iht' eatrlyst 01 
educallonal rt'/orm. shf' !!ala It IS u: 
a pae;11I0fI to do so. 5ht' saId b.'{'aust' 
01 Iht' mert'a"ml dillllluslonmt'nl of 
!-o( • .-\I· SpnnllfC!Ot. -; a III 10 "'30 pm 
illlull It m to .. p m Sludml (' .. nlt'r 
H"lIroom B and Hill :\Iuddy Hoom 
Sillulu S"'lIIg"rs Hance. :; 1010 P 1" ... 
:-'ludPnl ('rnlrt Roman Room 
1.~:IUrf'5 Comrn.Uft l ... ·IUI't'. II 10 
10' ~IO pm. Sludrnt Ct'ntf'r 
Ballroom 11. 
I'orc .. laln l·er'lm.c and Mt'A 
Pallltlng E:o.h.blt. 7 to 9 p.m .. 
MItchell Gallery 
AllrlCUlture EconomICS Gladual~ 
Studenl Club st'IOIOar. 1 pm .. Ag 
~"J9 
r.II ... h8f'1 Lorlmt'r COReert. • p.rn . 
Shryock Auditorium. 
('a,,1 Mrlals Ex/ublt. 7 to 9 p,rn . 
~ht ... hell Gallery. 
Alpha Kappa Psi mmtn,. 5 10 8 
pm .. Sludt'nl ('enler MISSiSSIPPI 
K,vl'f' Room 
:\lodrl l·,.IIt'd :o.ialloo§ rnfthnll. -; to 
8 .W P rn. Siudenl Cl'fller Sahne 
Rl\rr Room 
Amrtl('an :\\arkrll"ll As.. ....... lallOn 
mf't'I'"II. ; to Y pm. Sludt-nt 
Crnler ohIO R,..-rr koorn 
Tau Bt-Ia P, Lunl·h·lhru·hnr. II a rn 
10 2 pm. Stud .. ,,1 (' .. nlrt Thehes 
H{lorn 
t:I1I1'" .... tlnJol nub 01 .... 1l1li(. ; 10 IU 
p.rn , Tt't'h .\111 
Pr ... \lf'd and I'r .... [,..nl nlt ... I,"!/:. ; 10 
!I pm . Sludenl I""nlrr Ka.kaskla 
HI" .. r Koum 
51)IS 1t'f.'lurr. ; 10 9 P 01 , Sludt'nt 
n'ntrr San"amon H.,· .. r Room 
L.,III .. EJoI\pl ('rolhl '('an'" 
ml',·IIO!/.. ~ 10 !I P 01 lIom(' 
En''''lOlll'li lit! 
.·\!pha t-:la Kh<) m.'('IIIlI!. ; :WI 10 \IJ 
pm. Stud .. nl (· .. nl .. r .. \{·II\'II~ 
Huom H • 
I"lrIsltans l"nhmlted m .... tin!/.. noon 
10 t p.m .. Siudent t:l'I1ll'r 4"lwtnth 
HClOm 
(ltes nub mf'f'tinll. 7 pm. Studlont 
Cenll'f' A('lI\"Ity Room O. 
"I Siltma t:psllon meelllli. 7 to 9 
pm. La",son 131 
Inler \"lU'SIty ('hrishan .·l'I .... ship 
m"'!tng. 7 10 9 pm. Siudlont 
('rnler Activity Room C 
Sh .. "'n~. Moulatnf'l'rinil nub 
mt'l'ltnjt. 7 10 , pm .. Studlont 
('pnler AchuI\' Room A 
Studenl Sf'ruIt. merltllll. 6 to 1 pm. 
studlont Cenler Acllv\l) Hoom II 
Pre-La"" ("Iub mPf'tlllll, 7 30 to 1\1 
~=;.; i.~ludrnt Crnter At'llvily 
t:llyplaan D,vrrs S('uba Club 
met'hllll. 7: IS p.m. Pulham 1'001 
,..~~ ~·~~v'!"..::~v Judl8.'im. R .- n: . 
t'rt"t' ~hool Inlro'lo :\tf'dltallon an'; 
Yu~a I'hllowphy. "; pm, -1112 S 
l nl\'erl'II\ 
"'rer SdwioJ BaliI'I , ;:10 pm. 
Studiont ("..nlrr BallrOlHT\ B 
5(; .. \(" It'c:lun':< :I 10;; pm. Siudent 
C .. nler illinOIS H .... r R.wlfn 
Studenl I.If. Act.·ism orlmtatton 
mrrlinll. ;'30 to '30 pm .. 
~l"Ckrrs 8240 
Return..... P"ac'r ('orps \" oiunlf't"rl' 
m .... llllJoI. ; 10 !I pm, I ........... 1.11 
Blac'k ,\fla,rs ('nun ... 1 m .... tll1j! .. ; lo!! 
pm .. Morrl5 .-\udllormnl 
Inll'r r;r .... k \·(IU",·,I m""''''Il.!I 13to 
:U III p nl . Sru(k-m ('rnlrr S,,"nr 
HI\t't Ronm 
p .. nl"' .... Ial SludpnL~ m .... IIR11. 2 to 4 
pili .. Studrnl l'<pntf'r A ... II\'lly 
Rllom (. 
('011~ must •· ... atch lhf' spirit of 
thf'tf'1"lll COfIsumt'r" and apply II to 
studl!ntll. Joan ~\Sm Stark. tht' lirsl 
woman dIoan of education at Ihr 
l ",,'t'rSlt, 0( :\h"hK'an told an Sit 
aud.en .... 'Munday nlllht. 
('omparing shoppinll lor meal in a 
grot"l'l"Y store to studlonl'" lINrrhlte 
101' thf' colll'!Ie of thf'1t chOICe Stark 
Mid thf're III increa5fll consumf'r 
awarnt'SS in bot!; are.'11 and c:ollegps 
must rHpOnd to IS hr.fIl'5t1y 
Slark'lI prt'!I~nlatlon .. as the 
Sl'Y('ftth aBolua) Gf'Of'II~ S CounL~ 
Ucture, sp',nsorrd b~ Ihr CoIll'Ite of 
t:du('allon. ",·h.tt·h .us hrld at Ihr 
Siudent l"l'nll'f' AudllOl'lum. About 
1:;0 prrsons aUl'I1dt>d. of .. hom "'l'rl' 
mt'mbers of Ihf' EducatlCll1 larulty 
t·ulur .. . 
Thr (;eorllt' S ('ounls 1f'l'lurt' 
S('I'le bt'Ilan m 1r.3, !W!(In aftt'r 
Counls' mlrt'int'nt lrom SIl'·C He 
5t'I"Ved as dlsllnllul!<hed "'Sltlte 
proft'SSOr in tM SIl··C Collellrol 
Educallon for nine vt'ar!l aftef ('ft. 
ding a 100, earm at Columbia 
l'ruvenilv. ('ount'§ book,"Dart' thf' 
S(.hoo\ HUlId a Iit'Urr Social Or· 
drr~" re\'olullonlzrd edu ... atlon. 
a ...... ordmg to ~Imt'f J. Clark. dt'lln of 
Ih., ('"lIl'Il" 01 E~allon 
Stark fa\or" Increnrd. 
mt'llntngful (,Ihzt'n mpul Into and 
dio .... nlrahzatlon of 1M edu('allonal 
~Vl'trm In Amenca 
'''''''r art' not far lrom lh. IImt' 01 
the slart 01 a naltonal otllanlzalion 
Woman patrol8 railway yard8 
POHTl.A:o.iII. Or. 'AP,·.-\ 
,lrndrr, .l2·yt'ar·old woman In 
.. lorf'd pantsU1t. and an uJlSwepl 
hauJo stalks ",,·mmals. hobos and 
Ih,t'\'('" around Burhnjliton Sor· 
thrm's railroad \arm. hf',... 
Thr woman. 'Ii;""a t'happrlle. '" a 
polt ..... nlh(' .. r .. ho ",orlLs t"," -1·10-
nlldnl!/:hl shlfl pat",hnll Ihr )·ard. ... 
",armn!/. Ihr ('OITJpan)'s propt·rty 
and Irrljliht shlpmrnl". !'ohe'~ on!" "I 
thr I .... Il'mal .. rallroad·pnh..-r ot 
h" .. rs 10 IhO' counln' 
.. \llhouIth she'" IJi.m on the Job 
onl, Ihrf'f' ~,·ars. !'he IS thoroullhl) 
lamlhar ""Ih Ihr h .. ld. ",oce both 
hrr pitr .. nts and I",,, Ulll: It'!I wrr .. 
poh ..... O(I .... rr" 
\II Ith a /lun. han!Xuff". badll .. and 
t"'''''''a) radto .Irapprd 10 hrr ))(Olt. 
sIw ('hmb!; "" .. r rail ... ars onspt'l'hnll 
th .. fJ'l"tghl. and ('h('('k~ do ..... and 
tw)1(t'ar ,...al" 10 makr sur .. no(lunll 
ha~ Ilf't'fl broken 10\0 :\I""t of Ihf)O;f' 
~hO' 13 Ik~ t() fir ar~ts ar .. "" $tarl led 
al --1II1l a ",,,man. th .. ) d"rt"l kno", 
.. hat 'U do. sIw sa~,. "Thl'y'rc "" 
("OOfUMod Iht'~ l'fld up doUlII ",hal )OU 
.. anI." sh .. ddds 
!~!I!:!!e ~~.!cts!lOl1le ill.!otllullorul" 
"(",I'l,rn old ........ ) boards and <lpf'n 
mrrllrt((.~ of at'adrnltc 1IO~t'rnmll 
bodlt'S are dt-luslOfls 10 wh..-h "'r 
!Ihould not lall prry." sa.d Stark, a 
mallna cum laudr IIraduatt' 01 
S,'ral'use t'ni"ru,h 
'Followinll tht' .,ath of Ihe coo 
sumrr movrmrnt Irom thf' m· 
d,vldua) consumf'r to !IOrial ron 
5umplion, Stark Yld l8l1pa)'en ha"r 
a "WIt to br concerned aboul Ih. 
!t'I"\'1Ct'S 
£ The ' ~r
Wii1et'iLld 
a stale locenS4'd 
out·pal,ent surgical center 
• Out-Patient 
Abortion 
• Tubal Sterilization 
(band-aid surgery) 
• Related 
Counseling 
Change in age of consent 
to 13 sparks hot debate 101 W. Monroe 
Next to the Train Station 
Happy Haur 
12·6p.m. 
25. Drafts 
6OtMi)(ed Drinks 
• Referrals 
• Adoption 
Infonnation 
8\ ("arol •• ·.. ldman 
, ..... "ialre! Pr .. ", "rit .. r 
TlU:'To' 'J 'API~ :It .. ",. 
Jt'r~ry', nr ... pt'I1all~>de. whlch!lfle< 
lOtI) .. lfret St'pl I. lo"'e!"!' Inr ajlie 01 
ron""nl lor M'xual Inlt'l'('(MJrse 10 13 
In mosll'aSf"" and that has sporkf'd a 
001 dt>ho!!t. 
S ... · .. r .. 1 '''1I15Ialors rntrodu.·f'd 
1,,11. :\Iollday 10 brock Ihf' ('hanll". 
The n ..... rodt- prrnlll§ prrsons 13 
~ {lars of dirt£' or o"'~r to Mjl!arlP In 
,t'"\ual n·iarlon.< WIth a parlner who 
I. nul it rt'lall\·... guardian (If' 
... 'nH'''.... .. hI) hnlds a supervisory 
pO~Itlon ,u,'h as a tracher or t'fn. 
plo~t'r 
:,s' .. mhlyman Chuclt HardwIck 01 
(nlOll Inlroduced I?(flslatlon 
:'>'Of'da~ h) prJlllpnnr Impirmentalton 
01 Ih.· la", for a H'ar 
"Th .. 1""'l't1nJol '", ttw agr 01 ron· 
""O! for ,...lIual .... lations 10 13 years 
~onsrnl In no ,.av "dvo('atrs. 
h('rn~ or promotE'S pmmll'CUl\y 
amonll adoleSCt"flts." tht- ~tat .. mt'lll 
conllfturd "'Th~ mor~s 01 Ihe 
chIldren Ilelonll In thf' pro,·IR ... t' of 
th~ familv and not IR lh ..... "mlO8) 
justict' system:' Ih ... ~Iatrmrnt 
contlRued. 
,~mblJiman Thomas .1. [)('~ .. nn 
of l'nlon and Ihrrt' at""" IPgISlators 
tnlroducf'd a bIll that ""ould classlfv 
IOIt'fl'UUfSf' boot"' .... n pann .. rs IJ l~ 
16 y .. ars of a!/.~ as a ... nmr of Ihr 
St'f.'Ond dt-grrf' 
Second diolfl'l' ('rtmrs inclu.t. 
such nf/t'll5E'5 as kldnappinf.t. aC'· 
cldftatal klhng. arson and offi~Ia) 
mlsronducl. .hil."h ""ould be 
pun\!ihab~ b~ St'\'en y.ars in prL,,"" 
• tonight. 
The Chest You Like 
Bast Contest 
Sponsored by the Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorority 
30~ Drafts 
• Educational 
Programs 
CALL TOLL FREE 
Missouri: 
1-8()()'8!'1·3130 
Member Naltona! 
Aborticn Federal,on 
It'll;! ~I'I Strff! 
Gra",l .. C,t .. 111.1"'" t>.2040 
15 :-'I,nutf" from SI l,'ul' 
IS. pt'rhaps, thf' mOSI glanRII...ror In • 
Ih.. ne.... t'Ode. but it IS 00'" 01 a 
number of r.reas .... hlCh aft' am· 
bl!/.uous and opt'n Ie tr.le~tatlon." 
Hard .... lck saId 
F~:~:I)IN (i Ia\ 
. ~.t\JN(;I~" \\~()I~I.I) 
In lhe mt'anllrnr. Ihr Srw JrnIt'V 
Slale Cf)8huon .-\(falftst Rapr and tht-
~ahond! 0tllaRlzallon For ,,"omm's 
Rapr Task Forcr. dIo/t'llded the nt"W 
penal rode-'s provlslOns on st'llual 
offt'l1set 
"Th. lowering 01 the age of c0n-
sent from It 10 13 was ba~ upon 
stallshcal mformalion whICh s." 
ports the realilY that there a~ In· 
('I't'asmlt nwnben of Sl'Xuall\ activ~ 
tt'f'nagen of 16 yean of Bite and 
under." the organizations saId 1ft • 
JOint statement. 
"ThIS lowering 01 t'le ag.. of 
.
---------I AHMED'S , 
MONDAY.A .... U 
11:30 a.m .• "Peac. Corps: The Gateway to Intemotl_1 
.4gricultur .... Ag 209 
7:00 p.m .. "African Agriculture and Development." Pon.l. 
Drs. Forrell 01_ and Richord Thomas. 
moderotor •. Ag 209 
....... AY.A ... LU 
':00 a.m.' "Latin America. Agriculture and o-.Io"ment." 
Panel. Dr. Donald Lybeck .... 
moderator. Ag 209 
• 
F ANT ASTIC:::-:: :::':::''':., 
FALAFIL '-t\'AIItII77Itt. 1UIIDAY. A"'LM 
7:00 p.m, . "Appropriate Technology CIOId Agricultural 
Develo"ment, Panel. Dr. Poul Yombert. 
moderator. L_121 
IFACTORY~" •.
1'055. Illinois .. 
I 'he I O •. ~,,,,,I H"",. of ,he Folol,1 J 
l-t-ANiiiicA'N"7; • 
, Q ? j p~~~ Off w/COUPo:' ()~. I """,og. O.(.",~",· F""I 
I /"- ARABIAN C',\ • Lo 25c Off ./coupon l5.,. L 'ho",,,,tno fola t •r 
,-:: .... ..::0---., 
,w ........... ~ ...... 
I n_ ... 3 In the _nl,. I 
c~~:~' , 1._-----_ .. Pave ... Dolly !ygptian. April 25. 1979 
12:30 p.m .• "Agricultur. in the People', Ref)UbliC of China.' 
Dr. Harold Hodson, ,,,",,.r. AG 209 
2:00 p.m .• "lrazlI: Agriculture on the Move .. 
Dr. Carl HaU.I .... epeak.r. AG 209 
3:00 p.m .. "What You Can 00 to End Hunger.- The Hunger 
Project. plUl the film. "I Wantto Liv .... 
norrated by JC'h" Denver. Ag 209 
7:30 p.m .. "Rol. of U. S. Colleges of Agriculture in 
Intemor;_1 o-topment, ~ Dr. Eorl H. 'rown. 
Program Leader. Hurnan R_Res Development. 
Board of International Food and A9ricultural 
Development. Washington. D.C., Student Cent ... 
Auditorium Reception. International Lounge 
,""noAY. A ... L. 
10:00 a.m .• "lntemoti_1 Agricvlture Film 
Festival." Ag 209 
2:00 p.m .. "A Look at Germany and German 
Agricultur •. " Mr. Denni' Rabin, 
,,,_hr. Ag209 
3:30 p.m .• "' .. ues in the North-South Dialogue." 
Dr. Wal .... Will, . ..,.-.... All 209 
7.00 p.m .• -lntentCItional Developrr._t: The Human 
and Institutional Factors." Panel. 
Dr. Howard Ol,on. moderator 
Home Economlcllounge . 
SPONSOIIID.Y THIIlTUIINID NAa COIIH VOLUNTlIR COMMITIII AND A ...... A inA 
own rejects aid grant 
ffered by Uncle Sam 
", .......... J. RI ... 
\ • ..cIIFl" PrH. Writ ... 
MOl'NT VERNON. Ohio ,AP' 
ht'n l'ncJto Sam paid a VI.it to thIS 
rommurnty • ff'W mmths 
Ift'~vecl a rudP WE'lcomE' and 
,oodbye from l"P.'IJdf'nts feci 
his spt'ndin' habits 
of the federal 
•• - •• ---., .... V1Sit was roulinP. ThE' 
offerecl an urban aid 
of HOUSing 
,tnd, t;t1ban. Df'v,ph)lllTlf'nt All the city 
was makE' final ap-
.. ( thoUj!ht this was tht' mOM 
anta!ltic lU'.nl thE' CIty t'Vf'I" had, 
..... aU!'t' It did so much for 'hE' CIty ... 
Mavor ClaudE' Schlll'<~pr 
a' cihzm·. r··t ... lhon allllin5t 
I spt'lldlll!l drovE' the City 
to do tht' ul1f"xPf'Ctecl II 
S2::S millIOn grant 
.. as not thE' only rE'bt'lIi')l'l 
fetk-ral spe'IIdtna fin April 
In )lanl'ht'SIM'. ("OM. 
("E'-r .. ihE'lmll~l!ly approvE'd a 
to halt rt'Cf'lpt of 51 
HrO community 
tit>",plo!i,m ... nt fund., 
," .. mon. a ... It" of about 
;.001) 1't'!lld.~ls .\.~ mll~ nOrthE'a.,,' of 
S.:hins. ... r appht'd fur thE' 
arant about a Ji ... r aao, 
funds '0 Irpro\'E' 
.. al't'as. ThE' mOllE''' .. ould 
aon... for _ ... r in.qtallahon, 
panna. hom .. modf'mllalton 
d ..... E'lol)l11f·nt of a rommunlty 
was no« ft'qUirecl to mf'f'1 
commitment With local 
. funds ThIS sorl of "frM 
~y t~~er~\WPllha:t:!~ 
utf'ndll its hand In 
frif'ndslllP, it does not 
txpPCt to anyonP to take a bitE'. 
J Howner, in today's atmnsphPre 
.. fiscal .!Dtmly. city off\C":"1S can 
" 
.. ta~~ ::~:I::::n~al mntm," 
=~eo.=Ict.n.Edi~ ... :..!:rm~~ 
cltlZPlIS ,roup  to fedenl 
spt>ndlnll "If you .ceept theM 
::::t:J:'~ : ::s ~.:rel!cC 
mOl'e restrictive conIrols. 
"( aJ.o IIf'lIne .... we to slop oar 
~l and h~ where.. .... -~ band. _ complain about federal. 
'\. Slate and Ioc:al spencIiq and. _ the 
\\ ~ band ... stand with our bands 
~.!s':f:.':r!::e~~ a:= 
polilicans believe wbat Proposition 
13 was sayiq. Politicians arm't 
1iai,"IIi1ll-
~n more thlUl 100 ~ joined 
~~:r·t ~!!~=I me::t::; 
discovt'red flaws 1ft thE' grant. nae 
majOr .raumpnt centt'red on the 
"Slrint. ... ttachPd. 
"Thp ,rant was horribly 
dlscrlminalor..." says Warren 
Antit'nOll. coUncil fina~ chair-
man. "The t.ra~ .rea where the 
~:iiv ~:~=:!!:..,:::nu:,: 
of thf 'city How can you If'Il a man 
Ihal dOl'Sn', live within Ihp 
dt>slgnBlflI al't'a lhal work is gOil\(! to 
lIP done on someonP else's home With 
hili tall mollPv~" 
Schlosser 'rplorls' "The only 
people lhat would bt'ndit (rom this 
lUant would be onE'll who couldn't do 
for tht'ltlsE'ivE'll !\tv attitudE' IS that If 
I can hplp thf 'Pliow who nef'ds II. 
mOrt' POWf'l" to him. It's 01 lIPlIPfit 10 
• cIty to m.mtam hE'ttPl' propft'. 
t;E'II" 
Ironacally, Hl'O's community 
dE'Yf'lopmmt program. un11ft' whIch 
the grant ('am.... proVIdE'll com· 
munitt'S With ronsldft'ably more 
lallllu" thalr oth4!'l' programs on 
bow to ~pend IhE' money 
"ThIS lUanl dldn't ha"" any mOl? 
ft>dt>ral controls than any othl'l" 
lU'ant w ... gl'!. and wp'VP bet>n gE'tlintl 
lU'ants herE' all a long." saId thE' 
mavnr HE' said a 54 million It>dt>ra! 
lUanl 10 blllid a _alll" IrE'almml 
plant mdudt'd far more d .. mands 
J.arn liardnt'f, chairman 01 Ih ... 
('OUnl'li's publtc .. orb pallPl ... ~s. 
··It·s Just bt-)iond IM"ItE'f . us turnang 
the mon .. y dO"'n Vonn'! slop Ih .. 
ff'd ... al lIo"f'rnmpn! from sp.-ndlfll( 
it" . 
Rut thf' mOOll ran '!rnfljl allamst 
!h ... grant. and th .. {"ouncil found 
othPf" prnhlPl11s 
Q\Jl'Sllons WE'1't' raisfll about a 
plan to sp.-noi $.175.001110 ht.:y a school 
bulldlfljl and l'on\'E'rl It mto a 
combln .. d communUv sPnior 
C1hZt'1IS ct'ntPr. and ('ounCllwoman 
Rf'tty ..... Inanm pomtfll oullhat Iht': 
proposal did not mdude money for 
opt'f'lIting Pllpt'fl!lt'S 
The halCllling 0 .. " d .. tails is not 
uncommon '" anJi CIt)· counCil. It IS 
pspPClally roulillf' 10 argu .. OVt'f ~ 
moch priority to g,,'E' lo"'mt'OmE' 
art'8S OVf'I" other nPlghboJK>.tds. But 
after all. it is frt't' mon~·. and 
routinE' C'aIL~ for nt'ntuai approval 
of sua a grant 
II did not WOB that way here. As 
thf dt'adline nearecl for thf ap-
plication, the issue C'h.ngfll 
dramatically and dlKU55ionfecusecl 
on elICt'SSive federal spenlling and 
the recI tape that IIOt'S with It. 
TIIf' m.nager of a small I't'tail 
store, who wishfll to rpmalD 
anonymous. commented: "It's lime 
for somf'OM to stand up. I thl" 
we've got to keep Iookl", for our own 
tall mOnPY to IIOIve oar own 
problems ... '11Ieft's just too damn 
many f~ ,raata. ,. 
Hundnda 01 residt'nb li.MeI 
~ .......... the .,..nt, but the 
lMyor CQllCends it was llimply local 
polit1cs at _rtl. not really a 
rebellion apinst federal spending. 
"TIIf' peop~ who sigllfll those 
pelilions .nd addrE'ssed I thpl 
:::. :~':a ~::: .'= 
~iona\ planmn, fll· a long time." 
satd the tnayor. Hp added hE' would 
liadIy joiD any Ie(litimate effort to 
mIuce the amount of DIOM')' gain, to 
Washiftllon. "But rejeCting thIS 
grant won't stop InIlatJOn, ,. he said. 
"This mODey was alrpady ap-
propri.ted and SPt asidP .•• 
Jame P Buchwald. president of 
Aripl Corp., which makE'S gas 
compressors. 'lays: "It's a mastak ... 
for us I', contmu. 10 go to 
..... asIlmgton to aU for handouts.. It 
take some town. §Omp one. 8Om('-
IlfOUP of peoplE' with .. greot dt'al of 
~III .- thP Will to stand for a prin' 
clple and to dmy tht'fl'lselve5 that 
1II""t chan«" to slNI from the ret of 
the l"nltfll Stall'S. We want 110 more 
of it." 
TODAY 
APRIL 25 
11:00 a.II1.-2:00 p.ln. 
A t the lake near the boat docks 
Come enjoy the large outdoor tCllent show starring 
fell~w students and area performers. A variety of 
acts will include singers, poetry. folk guitar. country 
music. piano, southern rep9rtory dancers, etc. 
Free transportation to & from the lake will be 
provided by the SIU Tour Train which will circle 
campus throughout the day. Stopping at: Student 
Center, 
Food will be sold by the Student Center: hot dogs. 
chips. pepsi and snow cones. In case of rain, Spring 
Fantasy an the LaKe will be held at the Student 
Center Ballrooms. 
Daily EIJY~ April 25. 1979. Page 19 
'Daily 'Egyptian I 
TIw nail} Egyphan I!Ilnnot ~ 
....,.,ponsibk- for more than 0fIl' dav' 
II1l'OI'R'Ct IIIs~rluln 4<tv .... 11M'l'S Ii 
!~~rrl~,:::!:!:ntffo; r~~k~~o~h:~ 
the fault 01 tIM! ad\'rrtlSt'r which 
Il'ssf'n Ihi?' value of thl'! 
adn'rllSt'mml will bE' adJusled Ifl 
" .. ur ad apprars IOCOlTf'CtiV or if 
V"U v.lsh 10 ('anc'('1 your ad. call;;J6-
3.111 bl'lorl' 1200 noon fori 
{'alll'l'llaUOll III the nl'lIt dav's ISSlK'j 
The Dalh· ":jt'·pll&JI 'wllI nol 
~~~~w~~~f~l;er.~~~::::e:e~~; 
bastS 01 racf'. color. rehjthlll or sex.· 
handtcap. agf' nor win II knowlIIglyl 
prlnl any ad''''rtl5t'fTlenl thaI i 
vlOl~,1!'5 nlv. stale or fedf'ral law I 
Adn'nl!;e'rs of Imnjt quartl'rs 
~:~'\;~I~~d 't~t l:~~!y ,;~.~ll'~o~i 
111 .... 001' as qua. hfYllljt' cunslOt-rallOn I 
tn d., ... dtnlt w h .. ther or not to n-nl or 
~::~~o::~ :;~~~~~~:~n:;'~:~i ~~I;r~! 
ali". or Sf'X. \',0IaIl0ll5 of thiS un·: 
Autos. True ks 
Junkcl'5. and \\'reeks 
SEll NOW 
Hfor. , .... \O~I""9 mer .... t drop 
Karstens 
N New era Road 
Carbondale 
457-0421 457-6119 
1t72 RITZCRAFT, 12"85, 2 
~c:::.-c:~~~"lV~,~~ 
derpinned. parti.lIy furnished, 
c:ounlry. S4900 00. 1Jti.2742 aftl'r 5 • 
weekdays. 8251AI'I53 
I urn 12x60 COMPLETELY fur· nisMd. CenlTal .ir. underpinned. 
/
storage sht'd. new furnace. por{'h. 
wives. deslts, 457~1. I1288AI'ISO 
-~-~--------
, IhSO 2 BEDROOM Wrdgf'wood 
! ::~~~~~~'::d f;:;lsh~:t Parts & Services ! GOOd c:ondltlon. 120100. Call 451· 
_----------1 ~. 1I32IlA1'145 
Easton ; :~ ~~.~~!~~ :r~~" ~Jp 
Automotive i ~;:a~drrplnnrd'. ~~~~ 
802W.lnut 
687-2S·" 
COMPLm aU10 ... ala 
s,.cierlaed 5e<vIc .. : 
eMa;or'_U ... 
-c......-..... ...... 
-'-' ........... ~---.. 
.Aw.COIIdI ....... 5e<vIc. 
• v ...... ........... 
-c---.,.--........... 
1974 l"IFTH AVK. ISO. !lUDf'rb 
condition, undl'rplnll1ng. 5hrd. 
.. nerjly efflcll'nl. 549 ..... 1.15 afll'r .~. 00 
p.m 8N2A47 
m3TW~' BEDRO()·~.--;;;. 
, derpinned. sIIirted.. gu hNt. Nl'w: 
I ~~t~Fos.. W':~:m~ll::n: r:,~! 
8363 8332Af'I4i . 
, I 
Pets 
Bicycles 
, lo-sPEED WESTER:o>i F'lvf'r S60 or I 
. =iI:f~:-m:~lea::-rJ~11 ::~ 
. :t..,. 9 8314AII46 
f\ )R'SAi:E~';::-zf'US 10 -;DHCI. 
Nl"\"d!I sotnl' WOf'k SIOO Calf 457· 
400S after fIve 8360AIl45 
Sporting~s 
DEU'XE ~t·I.T'·Pt~RPo..<;F. 
ret'hnlllll IO'l'ijlhlbf'n{'h. l"lt 11ft. and 
"'JIlatradl ~ or brsl offer 54lHIWI2 
aftf'r 5 30. It1O'.lAk 144 
l\,4.uSical 
FOR SALE. BR:\ND n"' Y;,amaha 
f>'(,150 A{'o.1Stic Guitar. Lefl 
handed. SISO. c.n S49-M!I2 aner 6 
pm II058Anl48 
" " Now accep'l .. COfttrllC" 
'ors..-r.M •• 11 
................. " 
(IO"e 10 c'" ","," 1f\oJJPfll"9 
and en'.r tQ'f'u",.nf 
•..• ~.,hed C.,.peled 1 A,. C.,n~ 
'.0'.'& "0''''1('' \lDJutnl""'~ 
......... 
~.a"",,,,,,-
1Ioy1~ .01 f (011_ ~44·J018 
alo,' 405 f C«II_ _~1 1en_ 
D ..... ' ~ f ColI.q. .$1 ~~_f> 
loqa" ~II ~ logon d' 1.oJ 
-_ .... 
.n ........... _ 
---
_toctMonopr on , __ 
Or Cal! 
............ rty 
.. ..... .. 
205 E. Mom. Carbondale 
Phone .57213. 
If>rstandtng should hE' rf'POrIrd 10! 
Ihe business manaltf'r of thf' D"i1y i 
"It' phan al thl' buSIness office in I the ComrnUntcallOlls BUlkh!IIJ. ; '-_________ ....1 , CARBONDALE. 1000-I6. AIR. un- I ! tT.~g1:!\ra~i5~m~~ ~J~ _. __ ._--------
Sl'8IXASING FOR Sl:M~ER' 
Laflle. furnlllhr<.. two bedroom 
tf:rtmmt. call 453-5175. ask for 
m or Joitn. SIlO monthlt.18Bal44 IMp' wantrd ads In thl' DailYI 
~,~~~~;';~"' .:'c:~;-;~rd ~IIO ; .. ~ 
:.Ia'· nol dlscrlmlllall' Inl 
emp:")'rnenl on the basIS of raco' , 
nand/{'ap. agf'. {'0I01'. rehglon or SE'X 
::'::~:r~! aq:.'!~I~tf~~ors an I 
Thl' abo,'f' anlldl~."rlmlnaflonl 
policy apphe.; to all ad,erflslnjt 
('arrl...:! III the !lal'" ";It\'pllao 
na"siflfod Informallon R~I"" I 
1l\:~:;'U~~a;I~,1) t'ffil~ pt'r ""rdl 
ct:~'\l.·(~ Day!">· 9 l·t"nt~ pt'r 'lA-urd pt'r~ 
",!!dr";;...~r d~·:."lr P;I\ ~ R <· .. nt. pt'r I 
Fl\'·l~ thru ~me [)a\·s·- ';' \"t'nt~ ~)t'r ~ 
"·"rd. !'t'r d",' . pt.~':"trhJu~nct::~'n [la'~ fi notl' I 
Twpnr, .:.r "un:; [)a\ ~ ;, {"('nt!' ~wr , 
,""or,l pt.-·f ct~i:- ~ I 
I:; "urd "inimum 
"fl;~;7~e:~/ :"~~~·l.I~~r!~~'t~~r:~t,! 
lh,' ral .. apphcdhle lor the numllf'r '.Jf \. 
In .... nlO". It appo-ars Thert' "'Ill also 
~\~~ ~~lt~~~1 ~~a[~: ~~~~ I 
pa~ ...... nrk . . ' ; 
l I .. ,. ..... hrd ad\'f'rtlsmg must hl'l 
paId m ad~anCf' ell{'''Pt for thow 
il<'t'OUnts wllh eslahhshl'lf endll I 
Automotives 
~i'c~~~';: ~:o~ ~ I 
45.";12$ .fter 6pm. 8199Aa1-l3 J 
1976 CAPRI . NEW tires • M·. 
batt .. rv. Excellent conditio", 
$:e;41000 fmn. !'tllke Scott. BapllSt 
Student C"neer. 8160AaI43 
1974 FORD ~A VERICK. runs 
good. offer. 4S748."1. SlilAaloU 
~~ .. ~~~\\~~I~a~~rf:!:~ 
work Besl offer caU 4:>7·;1181 
belween 8pm'llprn 8191AaloU 
-~.-~- --~---
.. 4 ". TO:o>i pickup 47.000 milf'S. 
po"'er stf'«lng. all" ('OndibolUll&. 
tTUlse l·oolrol. low utllitv hE'd ~~N~t fOf: COnstructlllll' work: 
821i3Aa143 
1969 CA!tIARO 327 3 spred dual 
t'lIhausl F.70. tires 74.000 A~-8 
traclt SI300 ~ik .. Roberts 457·21n 
il26Mal45 
1973 124 FlAT Sedan, SI000 or best 
offer. {'aU 457·21n .f~r 5 p.rn 
weekdays. 8270Aa1SO i 
68 DELMONT OLDS!'tIOBILE. ; 
~dable. runs good. Many Of'W ' 
parts. ElKinI.' rvery 18 months. , 
$4;5. MI'" 549-1609. 8304Aal-16 
FOREIUN CAK PAKTS \'W, 
Japanf'S('. Europran. large stock. 
hE'st prtCt'5. Global Aufo. RI. 51 
Sorth. CarbondaJ~. 529-1642. 
;:mAbH4 
SET OF APPLlA~CE wirE' whf'f'ls 
. for Datsun· 240. 260 or 2lIOZ • hke 
Of'W. Cilil 453-4371, .. xt. !>II. ~on 
!!'~~~s. ~~:~ts~~ ~~~~1:: 
Motorcycles 
HONDA 36Ol1. 1975 3iOO rnlle-s. 
Tuned. new halll'n' $6i1O or offpr 
4:>;·5519 a ftl'r 0 KI',;,n 81 1 1A{'I4.1 
HONDA· 350 ~(,RA~fRI..F.R. 1972. 
l-:lIcellent t-ondluon ('aU 6117·I!MO 
affl'l 6 OOp.m. 8161Ad5O 
--.. --,-,-~--- .. --,~.~~~. ,~~--
H.-\Rl." .... DAI,'IDSON SPURT· 
sn:R. 1m bia{'k. ncellent {'OIl' 
thtiOll. many rlltras. Phon~ 867· 
2086 alter 5: 8190Acl44 
197& HOS!)A C85OOT. ElIC'l'lIf'nt 
c:ondibon. Icnf :!\ iIes. helmet. 1900 
or ~ caU 453-2:'.0:., ask fOf' Brad. 
8221Ad43 
----:~~!:\~ h!~~=-,:.= 
10 four yl'8rs . 549-i209 . s.'i50 or 
brsl. 11313Ac'145 
';S HONIlA XL12S j elt('f'Uenl :"~!I:u=.~:. ~~80 miles 
I13ISAc146 
HONDA 305, dre!Is asRmbled $SO =e~C!~b.!~~~~I.rebulli 
8354Acl47 
Real Estate 
BY OWNER. CARTERVIl.LE 
:!~'i:~~e",~:r:r 
bt'21nners home .•• 700. call Hf'!TIn 
981H1J!1U. 82llAdl43 
Fot'R BEDROO~ HOl'SE near 
SIt' and 1t\"1I1111f'r. lmng. ;amilv 
~m. double garage.lar~I~~d~t3 
CLOSE-Sl";" ~OT too ~k- Walk 
10 campus fr.om spa{,lous 3 
I>l>droom home III 5\\'. Large 101 fam~ room, flrr&la{'e. air: 
i~::'a:":: ....;-~~s 54;.n~ hrat 
7655Adl47C 
TWO LOVEL \' NEW homes. Ollf' 
$48.500. onr brick. S64.JOO. 30 ac~ 
farm WIth etght room horne. JIJ 
~;:It~~s~~,~r TWi~tWL 
B.... OWSER. seem of C.r· 
bondale thrf'e br6 'OOm I', baths 
f.mlly.livltll!room. dUllng arra. 3; 
a{'.re 101. ca., dog pm. lTet!ll. High 
40 s. ImmedU!te possesslOO. ('all 
45.-6228 8297Adl:;1 
l\I\obile Home 
.
1 ~ bm.. . 8669Ael4."/' 
, Miscellaneous 
: I 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECp ! 
TRICS. nf''''' and uSf'd IrwlO , 
~pi?'wriler ~:l({'hallllr. 1lI11 Sorth 
, ~~1da~~;~~~k' t 
al:YASi;-s·iili.-;;;"-=d-fumit~ I 
Old :n, 549-1;82 B7lIR2AflS3C 
APARTMENTS HAVE BEEN 
taktm lHIt have ex{''''lf'rIt mobtlf' 
SIX STRING SIGNET aCOl&lllcal hom" under Murdale Mobile 
guitar. Excellenl condition. I Homes for Rent. CaU 457 1352 or 
SI25 00 ~ 8346An145 549-7039. Bi8JllB.I52C 
LINCOLN AVINUI 
a"alnMlNtS fOR RENT 
Apartments 
....... ,.-.-
• No,... Efftc __ 
and anttqUf'S. SpidM \lit'll. South on ! 
i9ii9-P<-l-STt-AC-LE:~~A~-S.-ru-ns , r---A':":P~A~.:::T~M~E~N'!!!T!!!S~-·I 
:;,"S ~~e~ ~;·M.t.OO~: I SIUOOP'ovedl.,. 
........ ..-.. 
............. 
.,.~ 
lurntable. SI0000. 8O!I5Afl47 '09""-"" ond up 
~~R ... !cTria~~:t:~ont~a;,r~: ! 
SI50.00. C4111 after 3pm. 549-1277 I 
825SAfioU : 
_~~____________ I 
BE YOt'R O\liS df'{'orator Stvlish I 
drapery remnanl$, 3 for II 00 
Colorful call1f'l squaT'f'S 13" bv IS". ' 
25 {'ents. F" and E Supply. 418 N. l 
104th St .• Murphysboro. 634·:l671. I' B8'llIOAfl53 
DISPLAY CASES 8 ft .. 6 ft., and4 
f\ Slit to SI00. Call 549-~I:;i:S I 
tN£RTHERM CENTRAL.AIR I 
l'OItcbtlOl1f'1' for mollile home l'sed 
0IIt' month $700.00 firm :.4!H976. 
8330AfI·;!; 
----------------
CANON Fl "'ITH 50 mm 1.4 lens 
$330. TrIephoto 200 mm F4. 1120 or 
besl oftf'r. t!XC'l'lIrnl conditron. Can 
Jtf'r:; p.m. 457·2788 Allen. 
tl694A.fl45 
Electronics 
DC).rr. YQUIISIUaS 1uiIIit..-yaur own ..... 
quoIlty woofw-____ par1I 
In.todrot 
NOW IIHmN(i fOIl 
SU_U 
fH,c ..... _ I , 13 bel 
Sp ... I ..... oph 
w.th S'IIJIf,mmlog pooi 
AI' cOl'ld.honlng 
WaH to Woll (Q'P4".ing 
FuU. f"r""l~to..d 
CobS. TV ~.~ .. t<. 
MiOtntfH'CInce ,., .. lce 
Cho«oal gr.I:, 
AND YET 
VERY ClOSE TO CAMPUS 
FC't' i"'ormotion stop by: 
The Wall StreeT Quods 
1207 S Wall 
oreal! 
.17 ... 123 
OFFICE HOURS. 
Mon-- lhvt·ft, 9' ro S pm 
So.·11 lpm 
2 BEDROOM APARntENT ~18 
S Gr.ham. $475 Soiinmer 
semeslf'r. SI:.!OO per semester fall 
and sprmg. C4111 :.49-4437 
B77011BaJ43C fl,.. of Peyl,. 
0ufI U • .,..., .. ,
You con rent _ of our 
~tumW.l aIr~ a ............. I........, 
: aponm.nts In: 
SALDER STEREO SERVICE. 
For prompt dependable steM) 
=r:toc~~rf~~~ry J[le::~ 
t:~tef'd, 2m S. D~I~ 
SONY SEMI·AUTOMATIC tum· 
~"'~~'::::lt:'~~~gl~-
SONY 45 WATT·Channel in· 
~~~'!i::;"~~":i~e~e,tr old. 
________ 8293AgJ45 
n'R!Il"!' ABLE, PROJECT I DR Z20 
!:~ c'~~iid: ~'f'~ ~d.~r ~ 
4230. 82!16Ag 145 
FOR SALE: PEVELY PH System 
~~.~~;e: c~~at.~2am"e 
I132;Ag151 
nf(iRENS TI:RSTABLE TDI45 
~~~:~o~~~~erC.rtndgr. 
I1348Agl45 
TECHNICS 51..;-Semi.A;;;--~1 
drIve turntable with Stanton &iIot;/l 
cartndge. Good rondition. S80',o 
549-5716. 83S8Agl47 
CARTRIDGES 
b ""'''''''madII..",... 
Iftltolled o"Cf ... ted FREE 
A ............. ....., 
_ ............. ....... 
Marshall ... Ide Pork 
Reed ,'Iark 
Monteeeno 
...... ~ ..... tllI ..... 
.......... nl/ ........ 
IU_ONLY 
Apply In Person 
.n .......... ' 
~"'II. 0'",'' 
C'DALE HOUSING. I bdrm. 
furlllshf'd aparlment, Z·bdrm 
furnished apartment. air {'arpl't 
absolutelv no Pf'IS half·mile 118. sf ~try tlub Road. On Old RI. 13 
~est. Call 684-4145. 87799BaI52 
ONE 8DRM Ft:RNISHED .pt .. 2 
bdnn. furmshed a~. aIr lop ~~?t'~~ons~:IzaO pets, 
.-.... ........... 
roast HALl. 
.... '-
~"-""" 
How~_"" 
s..--ondfol/ 
.tu ...... lre-.. 
lllIfar .. ll--.. 
fFFICIINCY "I'AlTAUNTS 
au unLmIIpa. 
_toctMonopron"'--
Or Cal! 
..... .....,. ....... 
2111SEaet_·CcloJe 
Of·I1M 
S",mmer: 85 ~r month 
Fall: 125 per month 
O ...... WIll .... --.... 
1' ... U ......... ty 
.1'."'" 
THREE RESIDESTIAL 
AP"RT~ENTS: Block from 
W~ Hall. and fown Onf' Yf'ar 
AC. No pi?'1$. 457-4522 8217Bat45 
SOW LEASING FOR summer air 
condihonl'd, furnIshed, 'IWO 
bedroom du~lexes .nd ap.rl· 
~;'-5~bm ~=rt!~~::· {'all 
80888al53 
.................... ., 
........... far IUMMIII 
OMY. funIWM4 ,..,. ... 
W.effer. • __ 1 __ 
.~ ..... tlot ... pooI 
• two ,-""I, (aurtl 
• teCreatton ... 
.~-"i'" 
........... ---......... 
....... 10."....... ............... 
Cell .. ' ..... 
far ........ ......... 
-.... ~ 
_ I. Orwnd. (" .... IL 
=R :;:p g~!:. .\:ortm~!: 
~7~= or F.n, pay bk~::~~ 
SEWER I Bt-:OROO~. 3 rooms ~1:r:U.~:~~:- rl.~ rai 
$:!IJO mo .. hay by leIIIestf'r. 457· 
7263 8112488153 
Summer anel F.II 
specIal summer rot., 
Furn.~hed I & 2 Bedroom Apts 
EHlc,encl8'S.~ Appr. 
.WMAIIA.UIIIn 
... unal. 
18YP'''fll'''_ Ap'" 
All Aportments 
.3 block~ from campus 
-A .. (ondilron.<i 
·NoPel~ 
...... .-....... 
51 .. S. Unl .... nlty 
"'-",,'; 
TWO In:DRoo~ APARntENT. I 
furnl!,hf'd. avaIlable summ .... fall. ' 
Tt'It'phOlM! .. ;.~" l'vmlll!!' 
81368a143 
WAST A NICE I or 2 bffiroom ~~I~~~~~r :la-h~al~ 
TWO BEDROOM. AIR walf'r 
~arPl't. SI!t!i.OO. ('arlf'rvlllf' 
suble'llSf' summ .... 91L'H17fi2 
8182Bal45 
¥o!I~= 'a:!'~:!r r,zr 
~ net'ded immf'diately. S8:!.50 
per month - call 453·564& 
823788145 
CARBONDALE I BEDROOM 
furnishf'd. aIr. carpet. no p('tl 
avaIlable Mal IS. I Yf'8r re8lll' 
rnsu:.r:-On,:\~~ta';~C:1 
Sl"BLEASE FOR SUMMF.R. I 
bf'droom at t-IS Park. ('all 54~ 
00Mi6 afler 9pm. 8166Bal45 
Sl'BLF.ASE FOR St·M~ER. " 
bl'droom apartmf'nT. furnlllhf'd. /Ie:. 
carpeung. Call Bl'th. 453-55019. or 
Brenda. 453-5OU. 1128288150 
TWO BEDRoo~. LEWIS Park 
~r:\":~::;r ":::::~'e ~i~~ 
~:.t ~~U~ 210" ~;~!!~ 
l'eorgetuwn Apts. 
A '0.111'1" pIQ .. ~ ~o I • ..,. 
2-..-funtlunfum .... 
'or Su_r & ,.n 
"'gn up n~ 1'0 ,~'u'" Orx;l"rn ... n, 
.......... lW .. ty 
".a .. 1 Gran'! 1St I.,·wi~ Lan .. 
""'l-22lS 
N4.HS:; 
<.:~ ,O""nUIU' ... "t",,-.,,,f .• '\ 
"1' Gf:ORP':TOWS APART. :\IESTS . ~.~ A f ...... Iowlv aparlmf'nlS available 
:: for summ·t'r. Spt'clal raIl'S. 
'. Display open lH pm .. 04!1-22.15 
, ___ ~ ________ . __ ~.!al53 
,
. TOO HflT! nX)L off in an AC 4 
=~~~~~~~~I~IIt' 
II2&OBaI45 
r THRf:~;eEDRoOM APART-
ME:-'"T. close to campus. 1300 • 
month. 457-5397. 1-9 p.m. ""Iy. 
88294Bal43 
THREE kOOM FURNISHED 
apa\'tm4'ftf aU eIectrle. utilitIeS 
~. AdullS only. 1195 monthly. 
, 1181:'. ~:,rphY5Iioro. 6&H77'l 
CARTERVILLF. EFFICIENCY 
APARTMEl'Io'TS. furnished. I.jbts 
::.:al~nl:~c:nn!:~=~~ 
Route 73. 549-3866. 8325B.144 
LEWIS PARK • SUBLEASE for 
~~.4~IIpt.~a1't, 
fo~~~~.!~~.~~~hC:: mr: 
month lease. no pets. 54!HIlIAI 
11pm-9pm.. 883368al47 
Houses 
~ ..... ........ 
.. 011 ........... 11 
...... .......... 
I. .aor. W ....... t :I 195 250 
Nn.. Ate. WlllfGlle- InC 
3 315 37S 
3 32S 315 
12. :b1'OIctW.13 :I 250 3110 
-~ .. '-'.""""" AIIUt.-' 
c.. .. _-.-. ••• p ........... 
,.. 251301ctW . .I3 3 29S 37S 
0up ... UnIt 2 
~ .. AlCInc. 
NE\\,ER AND OWER aPllrtm .. nl'.1 
hoUSl'll and Irallel'!! ~o pl"ts 
~7~= or Fall. pay b~¥lr~f~ ! 
.~----- ~-- ---- ~-,~~-~~ I 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. niCf' arl'a. 
near campus. furrushl'd. carpetl'd .. 
bar. firl'pla~. !!ralle. scrl'f'nt'd-In ; 
~t pallO mme!' ~B~l'5; 
WVEL Y 3 BEDROOMS I', balM. 
I 
:;;'nf:;na:r~1es~~a'!'~~ i~OUfu: 
;;.w.22JS.12~. t BI307Bbl53 
HOl'SE ON CHERRY St. for 
~dm~~Ii=. ~Jf~~~usor 0:;: 
6864. B:QIBt.43 
2 BEDROOM HOUSES 1f'ar 
Ramada Inn. I . summer onlv 
:~dl~'ile a~:;t.t!r!"j~ ~l; 
4711. II305Bbl46 
TWO BEDROOM. Fl:RNISHED. 
:U. 31311tdtln. 
Semi Fuml21a'" I 
fe.!" S220 ::;..month. 8vailablf' Mav 
3 3.0 lIS ~f':.lrer 5:r· I-yr. le~~Bt'~ 
25. 2IMN. u_ty I ISO lIS 
UnIt I 
AnUt.lIIc. 
29. 311 IIrch In. 
_Fum.. 2 ..... 
I 
THREE BEDROOM Ft:RNISHED 
H~ nlCf' l\lusl rl'nl for summer 
and fall M9-22JS 112-6pm I 
3 3Q 315 88320Bbl53 I BEAl'Tn.·UL iO-Rooil home. SIll 
I 
bt'drooms. StifiO monlhl,. I.!'ad 
c.II ........ ll.......... ;..~nts preferred. 457''':loBC~ 
1t ..... _Y .-----.---.-.----
.17.aM WITHIN FOl'R BLOCKS nf 
'----------..... ~~~ie ~\t:; ~3~~~ 'r1:= 
1
4BDRM HOUSE. walk lot'ampus. I 687·ll1*7·9p.m.or7-8a.m 
furrushf'd. sunny brnkfast room. 8fi7JBbl50 
fireplaCf>. 1'.. balM. ba~l'nl. I 3 BEDil!iOM H(il:SE-:-f~J\Ish;;d. fU5fal'~~r:~~~e~~~f' ~~~~~bTIi larg~ porch. nice art'a. nl"ar 
I ----.----.----.-- I campw. S2SO 00 month Mav 15 !O I r::.~ r(~~·i1I.N~~::::J.:,~: ! Aug. 13. :-to pets. Call34~Bbl'''' 
I
' ~Haarl~marlll'-;. apairasbt~Ciou~in~o-tliaC~loubca~oal!d ! J~Bi-DRo()-M·:- -;:(l:r'A-l 
fm ~ •• R ! RENOVATION. bo>aml'd retlrngs. ! on Old RI 13 Wesl. Can 611·H143 ! rl'flms~ hardwood nOOl'll S:!6t1 no 
t B.IIOIBbl52 I pelS;.oI9-.I973 3:31).](130 am. \j. \'Ipm 
I, ~DALE.iiJl:si;G_:_-2·bdrm 8676Bbl~ 
furru5~ hOUSl'. 3bdrm. furnishf'd 13-REDROO~. NORTHWEST. 
hoI1St'. air. carpet carport ab- LAR(;t·:. old« hoI1St' 1270 no Dl'lS 
solutely no pE'ts. haU·mllt> pasl 1 549-J973 8:30-I(I:JII am. 9-lIlpm 
~~~~?aW~fl On ~~~~'h:~ I ~B~!~ 
WOCNIruff •• nt.l. 
s.t9·7653 
Houses and Apartm.nh 
NearSIU 
C.IITCNIey 
J BDRM FURNISHED houR. 3 
bdrm. furnished house air. top &1r~~:-- absoIUI~~~~ 
HOUSES HAVE BEE~ takm but 
haveexce\lent mobile hom" un.r 
Murdale Mobile Hom" for Rena. 
CaU451-73SZor549-7039. B78JIB-
blSaC 
........ Atww ....... I 
Fal~·=~" I 
Close fO Campus I 
Call between 4 ond 5 
529·1082 or 549-6880 
515 N. ALLYN: S3OO. 3 bedroom. 
immf'diat~ occupancy. 512 N. 
Michaels; 1300. :I bl'droom. star-
~ "1.311 G\8na CIty Blackt~ 
05119: 4 ~. startir&;klibl43 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. summer 
only. furnished. AC. 2f17 Freeman. 
I 
~ Rec: Ceuler. S2QO 8;'::l:i 
SUBLEASE 4 BEDROOM hou!e 
I for summer. ctoee to c:ampll'l.AC. =,,~:'~C~:.~~r:I~ ..... I23OBbl44 
I CAPE COD COLONIAL seven room home. 2 baths. 4 bedrooms. fireplace. patio. (berry Strftt near 
I 
f'o~: ItiIaed mile family a~ 
=~:'so =~ ~~: =::e 
Jut' : 1 teIepbonP S4H696imaBbl4$ 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM. bNml'd 
~lhnRS. c:ontl'lllporarv k.lchm 
NorthwPSt. no pt"L ... si7s M9-:m3 
8:3IHO:Jnam.9-llIpm. 8675Bbl45 
-----,-------_.-
3 BEDROOM. SUMMEtl only. 
Rent n~otJable. 3 blocks from 
campus_nd town. Call S49-OIm' 
8li67Bbl45 
Trailers 
SIGN UP NOW ,Otr 
SUM. & FALL SEMESTER 
All apartmenlS and ,.,ob,le 
homes furnished and air 
COf,ditioned. Some utll.lies 
included. 
NOPErS' 
"pIs..... s.- ,.1. 
~H. AplS. 590 5125 
I Bedroom $125 $175 
211edroom 5180 S250 
1 .............. " __ 
Ro'es Summer Fall 
12.60 $110 $ISO 
12x52 $95 $125 
12xSO 585 $SIlO 
10xSO S75 SlI5 
CeIl.J7-44H 
IIOY"LIIIR"LS 
, 
.. • i. 
.. :~S 
..... ~ 
25' x 50' 
Heated Pool 
It. 51 North 
WOCNIruff •• nt.l. 
.... MoW ......... 'ao 
Sou ........... ... 
Extra Pluth 2&3 Idrms 
~II"'VI''' .. Central Air 3 Bdrms 
Nc!a ........... 
Cozy2Bdrms 
P ..... ntV.U.' 
LIke New 3ldrms 
............ *'-c.tI,..., . 
..... "13 
DON'T PAY MORE for less' C1l'8n 
1 and 2 bedroom units WalklQl! 
dJ5tallCt' from lak(' and 10 mmult' 
drl~f' 10 campus. oa\ll art' fumlsbo>d. 
1.Il>d down and At' SIIJO 10 5151! per 
~~~~h .. ;;~,:. ~~~lf: ~r~t',;,'rr 
~':i9!lB· 
TR:\ILERS 
$7". $130 pt.'r monlh 
Walkml1. disLuw{' III l'amplL' 
('lIt'('I~ RE'T:\I.S 
:l1!J.-:;:~'1 
Sl'BlEASE FTR~ISHED 
TRAI1.ER for summt>r onl\' \"('r..-
rl'ducerl ratl'S Loeatl'd af Parli· 
VIew Moffill" Hom..s Two larg .. 
bl'drooms. C ~II :"'!t-.\lI.i7aflt'r 6 110 
1t!1;,1k'1+4 
12xfiO. TWO BFDRIIO~. Jl'(wt't'n ('arbondall' and Murphysboro. 
lurnlshed. cll"an. alT. coupl~ 
preferred. no pelS. 684-4681 afll'r 6. 
81'0Bcl.f3 
I.~::; FREt. BUS _::-: toSIU .;:;:- Rt. 51 Nonh 
SISGLES ONLY TIRED of 
;~::::ne:;. ~1't~~1. a~~~la~~ 
heat btU. waler. trash and marn-
I~nance. Also furnished. aIr· 
condltionf'd and Vl"ry clean On 
~~ ~ !:s:or'~ro( ~:n:12:.4':! 
lOO2. 88250BC 159(" 
LIVE CLOSE TO Crab Orchard 
Lake for IllS Ye'IIr rolD1d 121<50 
underpinned. furnished. aIr· 
cond.uonf'd. anc:taorl'd. very clean 
Bul:f;=:,~~ftifJJ:l~ 
C 
TWO ASD THREE bedroom. 12 
and 14 wldes. furnished.. carpeted. 
and special summer rates. M'ar 
campus. Call 549-5W3;;:~~~9c 
i RAILERS FOR RE.''T 
Spring. Summer and Fall 
Semesler 
2 and 3 Bedrooms 
Cleon ond Neat 
Malibu Village 
South; I & Il"O\) E. Park 
1m SICE TWO bedroom. nt'llT 
campus. furnrsht'd. aIr con· 
dlllonf'd. l"nl"rgy saVl"r and 
~sonable Sorry. no r~"!;Cl!~~' 
("Ol'''TRY 1.l\,!,1; I' a "'"ae 
"'",,'iIi Irall .. r I ndl'rpmlWd .\( 
slnra!{ .. ,h .. d H'l'h '>~ .. 77~: 
.. ~"",,;.~ •. 45.1-::791 pm 869!lB.: ;4' 
Rooms 
SpecIe, ............... 
Air Condo Sinvle Rooms 
Boord Inc. Close to Com~s 
Afl91y in Person 
St ....... Anwa 
.. W. Mill ,",",I 
PRIVATI': ROOlYlS IS apartmt'nt~ 
for studl'nts You han' key 10 
apartml'nt and 10 vour pnvalt' 
room. You have tufchl'l1 drnmg 
!::u::;,e·aba~~~~i1~1;1:~~~ 
and utlh~(>S rndudl'd rn rt'nl. \"l'I"o" 
lIt'ar campti;;. South Ehzabl"tT. 
Street and W"I College Street 
\"t'ry comp('tIUve rates Cali 45; 
i352 or N'}-71(19 B8317Bd161C 
Roommates 
ROO~MATE WANTED FALL 
l2XfiO new trail~r S 51 'IOO-mo 
pillS', utlhtJes. 137-:Z226. 802:!Be1+4 
TWO ROO~MATES NEEDED for 
nice furnished two bl'droom 
:~:t li~summer o~~ 
FEMALF. ROOMMATE. lYIl'ST be 
:i~~:,,~c;::.:~~~Wjth air I 
8051 Be I 013 
ROOMMATE FOR HOl·SE. S7O-
~~~: lim~~~:e ~::::~ 
Carl 549-1248 II0604Bt>151 
3 NEEDED FOR ~ bt'droom apt \11 
i ~ ~~.For sum~~B~~ 
FE~AL... FOR SrM~ER·FALL 
mIIon bffiroom m nino fnmdlv thrt'e 
bedroom house. 541HI28&. a::i9Be1.f3 
..... __ 4;.,;5.,;;,7..,;.8;.,;3.;;8,.;.3 __ .... 1 TWO FEMALE ROOM~ATES 
SUMMER WITH OPTION for fall. = 'o:mtsu,!c~~~~:r 
3 nice mobilf' hom". 195 to SI2S . bIe Call . Sh monthl~ blocks from campus. =~Ia. Sw-l-IO~Dytunem~~3 
~'i.~. of shade tnes~&::s BEAFI1FUL HOlISE. CLOSE k> 
campus. AC. need J for summer. I ;':~~:'~D!~:a~~~:-v ~~a fall~. 190 month. Call 453· 
month. 549-G272. 8274Bc:1-G 4113. ~196 evenings. 8183Bel46 
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMF:R. can MOTHER AND n-vear·ok 
renew for fall. Two bedroom. daughtt>r wish to snare bo"use De'll! ~. Giant City 83BIac12:~olPl" ::~~~~ti:il~:: l~W &'i 
nd45 6542. 82l6BeI .... 
10AFo'D.2 willes for I'mt at various ROOMMATE - COUNTRY HOME 
locations for summ ... and fa:l. Rural MlJrIIhvsboro. large ganlel 
~~:"'TJo~:.29-1116 ~B'f~. ~ :~ad'~~1nl ~~ j; 
,Daily Egyptian. Afwil25. 1979. 'ogo2 
-';-P' ,,---,- , ....... '".11 -'-"" ~ __ ........... " r.- ..... ........ "" _ ..... .. 
FIll{ LARI;E THI{~:E bt>droo;>, I 
n"u,,'. dost" 10 ('t"dar l.akt" 
,UII'm .. r ,'all LPe or A".h· 453: 
;'I'~. "'111 8 tl2ZiSt"J.l4 
RII(l!\t"ATE. SIS(;l.E OR 
COl·PL~:. ...·anlt"d for qUI~t 
1':;,a~ll~~I1549-·.=r:s~~~a'; 
~M..u.E~·SF.AT:-s(lNsii(lKER, 
CARBOSO.-\l.E l\IOBrt.E HO"f:S. 
freE' bus to S~li, Htgh"'ay 51 :'Iiorlh 
fIitltoBIlt;IC 
r ()VERSE.~ JOBS . Slmml.'r,~,· .. r 
'round Europt". S. Amt"rt("a. 
;\lL'lrah... oUl .. , F.I(" All "i~lds. 
ssoo. 51.200 monthly t:lIpt'IL .. ·S 
&a~~~: i'J~h~lI~~\G. f~!:r~~nJ~i 
Mar, (:A 92625 777KI50 
Ft:"A I. EBAIl"TF.·SDERS. : 
W;\ITRES$ES and daoc~. Top : 
p~~ ~~R-: r:rt ~I::n ~'W!~ 
II :A.'I. 77S9('I50 
DELIVERY !\U:S· Must ha"t" ('8r 
~:~~~~;I~prlll:~no~~.; for. (iardm Park. Summt"r, fall, 
spnng, $93 plus utlhltes. ~~45 I 
Roo.\1MA re "'A;rEDTO~ha~ I ,...--------------;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;.,. 
Ill ..... nl'lil' trallt"r for summer onlY. 
HfLPWANTED GO·GO DANCERS fullv t'lolh..d 
lop salary, Klnlfs Inn Lounge: 
Apply In pLl"SOII or ('8U 529-9579 
88oo9C154C 
$100 00 a month. Ph!1I5E' UII. Jan al [' 54~: after 5.00 &::.2&145 
--- ~.----~-~.--.--
MAI.E TO Sl'BLET fuml5ht"d 2 
~ aru~::!~ntl~n C~'Cbon~~I~ J month~y ;\vallab~ im. mMial~lv. I 
('all 54~i980 ~ .. mn2S 8.1OO8t"148 
CA"BRIA~ R~RAk EASY goinf!. II' 
but responslbh! pt'rSOn. shaft" bIg 
hoUSt" "'Ith on .. ~ !liD ("at!: I'. 
::I\~t!:s ~~t::~~\,mlDlmal l 
11301Bt"I-46 ' 
f'~:MAl.t; ROOM",HE nlR 
summer st'mt'5l .. r r.o pt'l mooth 
plus utlitle'!< llrM' blo..-k from 
campus. call 549·5.:'>119 ~8el.;· 
TWll OR THRf:E ( .. rnal.. room· 
met{..,. to share rhr .. ,> bt-dn,,'m 
h"IN' Fall E,,'e/lt'flt condHlon 
:\,n' a .... a 54~2MlJI 86;:8 .. 145 ' 
~i~~:\:~/Il~~d"~~;;~r\~; ~~!:; , 
hI,(.1.'(" :' minu:f'~ (rum horan. tor 
P~;;;~~~·lj."~~H '~4' t~~L ~.~t~~ 
,".m, IWI"fWl~ 
; 1i1\41:'>!'! .... n·: "EEllF!l for ~ 
~·dn.~tm apt ~umfllt"r only. l~IO!'t" 
1" ,'ampU!o 4;;;·-I6IW 1WiS1It"147 
~l·\t!\It:R. "Jet: THREE 
Bt'droom house behind R .. (". 
C .. nfer. l .. rlle bt"drooms, fur. 
mshed. back\·ard. ;\.C r'~ I or 2 
~~::s ::~=. monl~J:~~ 
"' BEDROOM HOl'SE has 1"'0 
rOt'ms a~allahlt" (or summt"r 
~~~,,;'S a~'~~so!!:.'li.~ ~~ 
Call 549-40&1 aftt"r :; pm . 
8347Bel45 
LEWISPARK. FEMALE roo;;;. 
mal~. summ("r only. 4 bt-droom 
apt, good local 1011 and clt"an Can 
( mdJi or :'Iiaocy 349-7619 I168JBel!>2 
2 FOR 3 iJMroom house. Swnmt"r 
only, reasonabl~ rent .. plus 
ulthltes. AC, furnlShed l.on 457· 
5606. ~ .... m"ll' 8.143&1-46 
PERSO:'liABI.E "ALE ROOM 
:\lATE 10 shaft" doublt"'''I~ Ira .. ~r 
for summer. S'75 plus '. ulililt" 
romplt"lt" .f57·24"" 8.'l;;IB~!4~ 
Duplex 
c-\HIiO:'liD .... I.E :'Ii~'W 2 8 .. .>nm 
unlurmsllf'd. no pdS l775 I. .t"a~ 
rt,,/ulr-d. WU(>dn~~r lll"'" 4", 
',UI! or ..:., ~;I B76:1:IBI146(' 
n;H'i ~U:E 2 Ittodroom . un. 
~u,r~:i~hh~ ~i:~a[ti rt.>~, no pt'1!< 
. R:741lfl:.J 
Sl~:!\'r:1{ SnH.ET JI:->E 1.1 . 
:1~u:.':'o~~hl~"'O u~~:":., ~.fJ~: 
SI'mt-furnlsht-d. Itl!) b1o(:ks from 
('dmPJs ~.~ :!H'J; aUtor :; p rn 
1I1.6RfI.u 
BARTENDER .• '10 
WAITRESSES immt" H!!!!: 
~.'~pI~i~~n~~S:· 
COUNSEl.ORS FOR BOYS' 
summt"r nmp in Maint" opt"ninl1lS 
~~~I~~~:~ ::n~~~I~ 
Ma~. 001-46 or all 617·27;'·8uIIO 
1I054WI46 
HAIR Sn'LIST full or part·timt". 
Wmown 8t"auly Lounge. 549-339Ii 
8-5 B8II64C 146 
, \1iA:'IiTF.D-:-KIN()F.RGAR·ii: .. i 
n:ACHf:R illinoIS f:lemelarv 
eerllfl("ale M"qUlrM .. Id ... , ("la!lS 
size. IndlVtdualtzM IOstru("lIon. 
Crt"altve. mnovau" .. , elK'l1lt"liC., 
warm. pt"rsort ,..ho hkt"s ,..orklng . 
,..Ith Jl'I'<lP~. JuO(" 1979 thru JUM 
I!IIIII St"1Id ft"Sumt" and 1t"IIt"r of 
, ~I~~: ~:y ~~.::.nrl~~~: 
I b~:~r~son Puk .. SChOOlaJ.1'1:! 
~ SfRVICU 
OFFfRfD 
SOl'THERN ILLINOIS GUIDE 
St"r"lc~. Exp~rlt"nct"d fi5htng 
,~,!t"c~~Js7S!~~i~~f~{UIIY 
77&:JEI.j 
SOLAR DESIGN: Compl~lt" 
consulhn". dt"s"n and ron· 
~r::.:'1~1D1S·8~:~11~~ 
INSULATION ASD CON· 
!!:~I~t~ To:.~:~ 
«lIul(,5(> insulalion. Prt"cl'lon 
Buildfts 14I93-40Il8. 87787EISIC 
DAVIS CONSTRUCTION AND 
Hom(" Improvftll("nt. Anvthing. a 
l:~r. ~':f.~ 10 • w~~~ 
BECOME A BARTENDEF\ in OM 
WM' With thIS hft"timt" skill you 
~:r~l:: ~ar~~~:~t"r~~~1.1': 
CluraRO Earn mOf1e) over tilt" 
summer for .("hool thIs fall 
~r:a';!~our w:OC!1:t":If~ k:c~ 
pia "t"mt>llt st"rvl("t" for OUt· 
~~Icru::H~:~ir:s\~vplt"~ 
!i<"hooI of Barlt>lldlllg 1#;18':..19-
::l~::;:;Ja:, Rlmsisor 0 BOll 
l108Jf:l53 
WILL I~/I Hill' Sn'U:A:'o. ISG. 
rt'asonablt" ral..,. ~Ioo", to he 
dJS4."U5.~. "ore IDfon'lal:on. call 
549-~2 82.'>9t:H3 
St:~;D A .. APER Iypt"d· IBM 
SeIKlrtr. Fast and ac("uralt" 
I'\'aMIIIab~ rates. 549-22:>8. 
8IJ7IEI53 
SUNSHI:-tE MOVI!\iG SERVICE 
ElIpt'rlt"nct"d furmlur .. movt"rs 
LoCal and long dJstanre. Fr~ 
r--N~EE~D~A~IOtt~:;;T:;;IOH===:.1 g,~m';lIes. Rea5on.abk> ra~E~:; 
INFOItMA TION? C:~"TIi BOAROED -DA Y '\n-k 
To help you through thiS ex. mont" SpaCIOUS outdoor "~!" So perlenu~ we give you com. .~. Ma.oan Gt"OrRe. C.:O~E~ 
pl.He counseling 01 ony I 
durOhO<\ before and otter 
the procedure, 
CAll US "1Iec __ C_' 
Coli Collect 3'''", .stS 
OrToIIF~ 
.... 327.QtO 
Printing Plant 
Plrotocopying 
Off5('t Copying 
Off",t Pri"tll18 
TIr .. ~i5 Copln 
Rn'''',n 
C"rQ5 
St.lti.,.,·.~ 
S,nrAI Bindl1lgs 
W"ddll1g 'nt'ltlltlClrts 
606 S. Illinois - Carbond.11e 
457-7132 
WANTED 
.. LPST 
, FEMALE BLl·E GREAT DaM 
: Wl'8rtng whItt" nea coilar. S monthS 
,old. lAst 0("41' downtown arl'8 
· Reward' ('aU;..;g..5677, 8165G143 
· n· Bl:S(;t:SS-~AiYST-;n-;, 
heoch In front of Studt"nt Cenlt"r. If 
found. ("aU 349-2277. 8303G146 
, I-·.\RG£-IT~IAU:-CAT. gnv with 
nI .. c:k sir.p" irnm Plf'asarit HIli 
Trio ·If'r Park . ....,..ard 52»-:r.U9 
· 8li64G145 
: l.oS"[ '. RO':SD-H~:Sn:R~WaU'St 
~~~ ... uP1i\~;~~~"~~;:r: 
\l3SJG1.J7 
...................... 
. '",'VI ')()ulf •• ..a !.' (o-t, 'c I,J-' 
Vtclo.tt,Jn Cho,l" "",th 
Mod ... , n ( urnl o. I 
" •. ,. Sin91. 
In.'' Douttl. 
Gr ........ 'M 4h.i .... I. 
AI,., • 
..................... 
., ....... ', .. ' 
Golca"". IL 
ta-3'" 
ANNOUNCfMfNTS 
~:PR":SS;ON--MARRIA(;E 
It' PLE CounSf'hnll- Youth 
amllv Coun"ehnR-·('enter lor 
urnan ~f'loprl1tml--No charge-
II '>49· .... 11 87152JH9C 
AYBERRY Ml'SIC new 
calion. Eutlale ShoPPing 
Il'f'. 549-4541. Open Monday . 
lurday .. ~~~:. ____ i8i4JI46 
ALLE'r LESSONS. Certified 
rofesr.ional Instructor and 
dIlCt'!' Children and adult c:las.o;es 
glr.nlng 5001\. For info: s:.e~4s 
l'A~Tl;M: ROCK BAND 
.. allable for COI1ct'l'ts, partlf'S, 
leneflts. Very reasonable, 54~ 
-tl10II' IIZ7SJ 147 
AUCTIONS 
& SA US 
BUSINESS 
O~PORTUNITIES 
BllSJSF_'IS IN SHOPPING nonler. 
WIII5l'1I k>1l5l' and or meorchanm5l'. 
pnce to low to quote. (:all 99'7·1084 
after 6pm. II209Ma3 
MOVING' 
'or " Pt.. '0 
Checlc The D. E. C/oss/fieds 
~- \ 
\.~ .. \.!J ±Y-~dJ) f1fr I~ 
I'l., ;) 
\J'!j 'f 
lj''''MIIJW' Tht- t'f30( personal II!I C'umputtTS is here. 
Now tht'n:'s 
Appk' II. :\ppk- will 
chall ... ngt" ~'our Imagi-
nation loday and (ur 
"ears to rume.tlllers IIf 
. uses frllm linan ... ·!; 10 
eduI.·ation to fun and games. 
St-e us slIon for a 
dt·lT1fmstraoon. 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICATIONS 
CorMndoIe Indu.trlal Pen 
...,.51 N. Corbondola 
STILL DREAMING 
OF FlNDINGA 
~lCE PLACE TO LIVE? 
K .... c ... dd .. 
.... D.I. C ..... f!e4. 
Get 
your 
Dollars 
Worth 
536-3311 
Be Kind to Your 
Hair 
at ~&k 
HAlRSTYtES (t:) Ettew ( ,j'E. SIS Ifa S. DI. 
',1-. ;' ~ 5 .. 9-8222 
.";"-' ;~ 
Make that 
special occasion 
is now offering 
FRIE DELIYIRY 
~veryday 
from 4 pm-12 midnight 
457-0303 
457-0304 
516 S. Illinois Ave. 
I ~Q N~*" ~~~ D~ 
f C')'!~~~.~~!!!?S 
~ InWeslown'-;: ,'Ppm9Ct. (aeron from Kentucky Fned Ch,cken) 1:7 
& FoodSto<l1ps lOo.m.·6p.m. 549-2231 pel 
~ Accepted Mon.-Sot. ,;:L 
C1 Closed Sun ~ 
pG •• YI ••• AL. · ~ 5% Off ON ALL ITEMS 1 
-t (April 25-April28/4 Days Only) ~ 
pel w. will be closed April 30 
If you can't come -- please f. 
.............. ~ 
•• II ..... C.-. __ ~ I ~ 
~~~ I)~ ~~~ I)~,,~ 
~ Ev~~ 25¢ Drafts ~~~.~!!? 60¢ Speedrails 
~I)U" -.:.~. ~fJ!Yefl .. 11·30 -6·30 
I' ~ ~ • • 
"'~~'/" 
.~r. 
'-.,.(, '. 
On Special 
All Day & Night: 
T~-\NQUERAY 
GIN 
& 
TONIC 
75¢ 
The American Tap 
51. S. illinois Ave • 
Dolly EgyptIon, April 25. 1979. PCIIO 13 
(9atnpus 'Briefs 
David Burnt'. promollons manaJler for ttlt' St. I.OUIS 
tilobt·llt'mocrat. will bt' ttlt' gUt'st spt'akt'r at the Studt'nt 
Amiertlslnt( AN;OClation Im't'hng at ; p.m. Wt'dnesday in 
tht' Communications BUlldmg Room 1:z.t4 
Alpha Zt'ta and tht' Rt'turnec! Pl'8f't' Corps \'oluntt'el'S 
Commilll't' \lill prt'Sent t'liO panel oll'Cussions Wdnesday 
In commt'muration of Internationa! Agriculture W t.'k. The 
!lrst ruSCU."Slon will bt' at 9 a.m .•• ! Lawson 121 on thE' 
"Approprialt' Tec:hnoillgy and Agriculture Development." 
Tht' st'{'ond panel will be at ; p.m. in the AgrIculture 
Budding Room 209 on "Latin AmE'rican Agriculture and 
()(>'·E'lopmt'nt. .. 
Thomas Schill, profE'S.."or oi psychology. ami James 
~rDonOE'Il. associate professor of psychology. will discuss 
edul :thanal and professional aspec:ts of clinical psychol~ 
al the t'O?·ml'(!lcal and Pre-dental SocIE'ty meetmg at; p.m. 
Wt'dnesday III :tw "'·!dent Center Kaskaslua River Room. 
.. St>IH·art> Opt'n Forum." scht'dult'd for Wt'dnesday in 
the Student ('('nter Activity Room B has bren cancellE'd. 
"Quilts of SouthE'rn illinois." a slide show narrated by 
Susan Kolojt'Ski. " .. II bp prt'St'ntt'd at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at 
the W('SIE')' Jo'oundahon. The talk is sponsored by thE' 
Women's Center. 
"Spring Fant3.iY on thE' Lake." featuring folk and country 
guitarists. smgt'rs. dancers and performaoce!t hi' thE' 
Southern Rept'rtoire Oancers. Will bt' prt'SentE'd fron; !l 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Campus Lake boat dock. 
Transportation tl' and from the lake Will be provided flft' by 
the tour tram. which will circle campus at intervals 
Utroughout the riay. In case of rain. the event be at the 
Student Center. 
The Amerinn !\Iarketlng Association WIll meet for the 
elt'{'tion of officers at ; p.m. Wt'dnesday in the Student 
Cl'nter otuo River Room. 
A poetry rE'ading. sponsorC'd by the English Grr.duate 
Organization. will present the works of Judy Little. 
associate professor of English; Laura Nelson. g:aduate 
assistant of Enghsh; and Jim Paul. assistant profes."'JI' of 
English at 7:30 p.m. April 26 in the Agriculture Bwlding 
Seminar Room. 
The ~rbondale Public Library wiD have "Fine Free 
Days" from May 1 to May 11. No fines will be chargE'd on 
returmod i~s l"e8ardJess 01 due date. 
St'!h Sulzer· Azaroff. professor of psycholog,.\i at the 
!;n:~':~~~~I::a;i~~i~~;::P';:,~::i~t~t~~:rr:!e~ 
to" p m. Friday in La\l\'Son 131. The topic of the semmar 
Will be "Bt'ha\'ior :\Iodification and Human Rights: The 
Edward Stanton Sulzt>r Legacy." 
Sheila Stt'wart. graduate studem in art. h<ts received a 
purchase award at the 13th AnnuaJ Dra" .. ng and Small 
Sculpture Show sponsorE'd by Del l\lar College. Corpus 
Chnsti. Texas. 
SUMMER HEALTH PLAN 
Continue your S.t.U. Student Health Insuraflce Plan 
for the Summer for S.S.OO. 
Coverage is continuous for those students enrolled 
for Fall Semester. 
Only students enrolled for Fait semest., are eligible 
for Summer coverage. 
Benefits 
When \QI requ;re services because Of an accident 01' StCfl._ wtIich 
ammences While your policy is in fora!. the insuring company wilt 
PitY for the rea50nitbIe medical expenses incurred as foIkMs. 
(1) If halclitaJiZl!d YCIJ wilt hitve 10 Pill' the 
fi~t 125.00 Of incurred ~. The 
!'l'ftlPiWlY will pay the next WID.OO Of 
hospItal. X-rays end IatI feo! expenses. 
(2) The plan has a coinsurance provisian 
'MIlch provides for payment Of 7S"J1. Of: 
(a) ~ital expI!nSeS 0II'er the initial 
SSOO.OO; 
(b) reasonable and customary surgical 
d1argo,... 
(e) AIIISIniIbIe and CUSIOmary irHla5pital 
doctor calls. 
(d) emergency room .-vices. 
(e) ambulance JerVices. 
The plan carrieS an OII'erall meximum PByabie Of 15.00II.110 for 
inalrred expenses. 
Send your check for $45.00 made payable to Upchruch 
Insurance Agency. P.O. Ix 3218. Carbondale. 
Illinois 62901. along with your name. student 1.0. 
number and home address. 
An enrollment card and certificate of insurance will 
be ~orward9d by return rna.!. Claim procedure is 
outlm4t'i "n certificate of insurance. 
UPCHUICHINSURANCr 
.. I •• t o.t. Dr've 
, .. _ ................... c-terJ 
Pave 2". Doily Egyptian. April2S. 1979 
School of Technical Careers 
to dedicate new home Friday 
Pv .'Iath- HI. 
siudfoal 'Wrllf'r 
Thf' n~ School 0( l'~hnl("81 
Carf't'r5 I STC' Building. wh .. ~h 
adJOinS Ihf' Enl!lnf't'rinll and 
Tt'chnolollY BUilding. "'111 bf' 
dt·dlt'.dt'd at 2 pm Fnda~ In 1hE' 
l'ourt\'ard bt'l1u.'t'n tht' '''0 
bulldliJgS 
Rt'p. Paul Simon. D·('arbondalf', 
WIll be thf' kt'ynolf' sppakf'r and 
Prf'sldPnl Warrl'll Brandl WIll be tht' 
malllt'f of ('t'rf'mnnlt'5 Thf' 
ciPdlcallon will also featlln!' thf' 
preoSftltation of the STC teoacht'!' of 
theo vear award to .... t:ul!PI'Ie' 
Vaulih". associate profeos50r in 
Sf'Cl'f'tarial and office spt'Clalitirs. 
Amung thf' projIrams hou.<;t>d at 
thf' ST(' 8ulllllnll. a Ihrt'f'-stnry 
s.roctureo. art' dt'fltal h~·lIlf."fIf'. allll'd 
hE'alt h rart"l"fS 'pt'Clalolies. mur· 
luary SCIt'fK't' and fullt'ral 5t'rvlCf'S. 
nursIng. eoleclrum .. s l .... hnoloRy. 
__ rf'tanal and office spt'C.ahloes 
and part of arch,leoclural 
I«hnol"lt~ 
The src pprsonnel mond inlo the 
n_ building dunn I! Christmas 
tlnak. and slUdeonts tlPlI3n II!Ilng It 
thIS st'mp.>leor. acrordlll(l to DaVId 
Saunders. STC adminlstralor. l1Ie 
finished toudIe5 on the bulldlnl 
should Deo cnmplftt'd tJus summt'!'. 
l1Ie lotal Ijr'O!LS area 01 the ~,.C 
Building is .... \911 ~ual'f' f~ with a 
total urt usabl. arN of 57.4911 squal'f' 
fftt. SaWlders .:'Ud He said the 
bulldllll ilM'lf C'Ol!t .~II til million. 
bul the C'Ol!t ilK"ludlnl f'I;"irmml is 
about 18.1 million. 
'The ~,.C Butldilll '" suppost'd to 
be the -' fMI'Iy-effJC:iftJ/; buildin(l 
on nmpus.·· said Saunders. He Mid 
tJus is dUP to IIOOd 11lSU1l.tioo. body 
Mal and heal from typrwrit.rs. The 
structure IS tornado proof. fire proof 
and _rthquake proof. Saunders 
saId. 
Approximately 1.000 src studftlts 
and about 100 tnchers. staff and 
Civil Servict' workers use the 
builthlll. SaWldPrs said. A lUmber 
0{ other SIU studellb abo _ the 
bUlldlnll for surh Ihlnlls a 
t~·Jll' ... nhnll dassn and t'1«lrorIlCS 
lahs. hE' !'<lId 
Tht' hulldlllll W8l' onginall~' to tIP 
buIll aIlhE' cornt'r of oakland and 
MIll Slrt't't... bul 1hE' Sileo ... as 
changt'd 10 the prf'St'l'll one dut' 10 theo 
kx'atlon 01 tunnt'llI. eol«tri .. al hook· 
ups and slK'h. SaundeofS SIIld. Ht' saId 
tht' t:nglfIHnnll and T~hnololtY 
BUildIng kx'alion had 1ht'St' ft'alufl"S 
already breaU51!' it ~as OI'lgonally 
suppost'd 10 havt' four wings ThE'reo 
was onl,.- enough mollf'Y for Ihrf't' 
wllIII". howt'\· ..... saId Saundt'rs 
The ground floor of 1hE' !-o.e 
Building IS OC('\JPIt'd by alht'd health 
cafft'l'S programs. dPntal hygiene 
and mortuary s:;ence. Saunders 
saId 
"Weo areo proud of our nt'W 
faclllues." $lId Mary K Edwards . 
!lUJM'rvisor of dPnlal hYllit'N' Theo 
dPntai hvlUt'1ll' faclhUE'S mdudP -43 
dPnlal ChaIrs. unIts and lights. 
seoven X·ray un115. one dt'nlal 
Pant'li~ I unit I',ith the film nn tht' 
oulMdt' of fheo palit'nl's facf". 
autoclaves ,machines III hleh 
slenhze inslrum.nlll ",Ih 
prt'!I!lurlZf'd Sleaml: Iwo 
darkrooms: Olll' mf't'llng room. ont' 
prf'venll~'t' room ( u!leod for 
nulnllOllai coUllSt'hnll. ascorbic arid 
It'SIs. tpacbtnll student .. how to bfU!lh 
and flOSIl 1 .... lh. ftc'. and a 
lo.:k..,.-drt'Ss.nll room lor the dt'ntal 
hYlllene stuciPnls 
nus !H'm1l'51t'!' 96 sludPnls an!' 
enrollt'd In theo program. mciudullI 
oot'maiestlidrnt. Edward. . saId Shp 
addt'd. "We always look forward 10 
(Continued on Pave 2.) 
Wednesdoy 
;s 
"Pitcher Day" 
.t Oue'ro's - ..... _ ... 'til 11 pm 
with the purchase of any 
medium or large size pino you 
_ ~ _ get a pitcher of Coke or beer i:2 1o. 
_ 99.!Llno,'_Pl' ...... 
~ BIEP·,4flN ~., PiZZa 
c:a_ ~ c:a_ CAR_La 
__ ~rt: Rlinois coal cheaper 
air pollulloo 
[lavid L. Jones. a professor in 
ItPOgraphy. dt>scribPd how weathl'l' 
conditions affect the dlspN581 01 
alrbornf' pollutAnts 
He said the df'511PJ or smokestacks 
aPf1 location 01 POWl'l' plants haVf' 
bf'ftt changt'd as morf' has bf'm 
leamf'd about. the workings of 
weathl'l' on emlSSlOIIS 
"It·s long bf'f'n said thai ·thf' 
.mution 10 pollution IS dilution: " 
JoIlf'S Mid. "II works. too-as 10.,. 
as thl'l'f' aren't too many 'iff'S." 
Jones said air pollution 
mf'lf'Orologists haft mut'h gr .. aler 
understandIng 01 how air pollution 
3::;~=r: ,!~.a::~~~ :uc~ 
mort' research is nef'df'd bt!Iore 
t'Xact pl'f'dit't1ons 01 pollution con-
Cf'ntrahons can bf' madP 
Other SpE'akf'rS on the program 
IlIt'ludt'd Rohf'rt E Beck. proff'SSOl' 
in the School of Law. and Sullanne S. 
Karacki 01 thf' l:S. Envlronmf'RtAl 
Protection Agf'Rcy's Rl'gIon Fivf' air 
and hluardous matf'nals division IR 
Oncago. 
Woman says she was used 
as 'guinea pig' in nuclear test 
By N_ o.rllf' 
AsMdaIecl Pm. Writer 
LAS VEGAS. Nf'Y. IAPI-A 
woman wbaR ranch was in lhe path 
01 fallout from nuclear le!ts dun.,. 
thf' 1950s atood bf'fort' a jOint 
congrf'ssional commltt.... and 
chargt'd that shf' and hl'l' famdy 
"Wl'l'f' 100000ttf'n guinf'a PIgs." 
M!!:C:y~ ;.f:~o~~ILa~~rs!~:= 
husbar.d .1nd _ Wl'l'f' slricken With 
If'ukemia aftl'l' thf' gl)Yl'I'nmf'Rt hf'ld 
abovf'-Ilround nuclear tests at thf' 
Nf'vada Test Silt' bftWet!ll 1931 and 
thf'ir business." 1963. Hl'I' son dif'd 01 lhe diseaSf'. 
pollution awarf'nf'SI A Sf'ria 01 hearings. COChalff'd by 
was sponsorf'd by the Sen. Edward Kennf'dy. D-Masa .• am 
Academy of Scif'llCf' as R~. Bob Eckhardt. D-Tf'xas. are 
annual m~ltftlt at SIU. bel.,. conductf'd 10 detl'l'l1llnf' if 
on the symposium thl'l'f' is a link bf'tween thf' atomIC 
dlSCUSSf'Cl othl'l' faCf'lS of lals and an incnase in C8llCf'f-
relatt'd deaths in lOutMm l'tah and 
Nf'Vada. 'I1If' committf'f' md in Salt 
Lakf' City laat week. 
Mrs. Laird Iold thf'commiHee thai 
site and her husband and IOn livt'd on 
a ranch about 110 milf'S north of the 
b1aat arN during Sf'Yen YNrs of 
tf'aling 
Prior 10 Mrs Laird's tf'Stimony. 
Rpp James SantlRl_ D-Nf'V., a 
mf'mbl'l' 01 thf' committee who 
.:aUt'd for thf' investigation Nrhf'f 
thIS yt'ar. laid thai 87 abovf'-Rround 
blasts wert' t'Xplodf'd during U>e 
19505. possibly f'nciall(ll'l'lng 170.000 
Pf'OPie wlthm a JOO.mile radius. 
Some 550 C3nCf'r victims and tht'ir 
heirs in thf' art'a haft filf'd clal~ns 
against the Df'partment 01 E .... f1IY 
alleglRg gonrnment negligence 
The claims sf'f'k hundreds 01 
millions of dollars. 
offers man 208 phone books 
Lf'f! zt.IRPr 
PrH"Wrlt ... 
IECATl'R ,AP)-Buddy ~Ielnik 
""'t'S in f'fficiency. but df'cidf'd 
IS 8f'1J wenl 100 far when it 
n charging him for calls to 
ry assIStance ill Olher central 
!lOIS Cilia. 
<0 Mf'lnik told tf'lf!pho .... company 
~Icials if they eXpfCtt'd him 10 look 
~tM numbf'rs they should provtdf' phonf' boolt5-2OII 01 tMm. That's st wbal he will IIf'!. lllinots. Bell said t~ would be :s:.:clde..,:: ~-:: • thf' aamf' area codf'. If ,.,..... too lazy· 10 loot the 
up. you should he 
.. said Mf'lnik ... But, I.Iky 
tC~C:e=y!: 
10 gf'! ,,~ numbtn withoul 
pany, and says he freqUf'ntly makes 
calls to othl'l' cilia in thf' 217 arN 
code. which mcludes a largf' If'CtiOD 
01 CE'ntraJ Illinois. 
Early this Yf'ar, Illinois Bell beg811 
chargmg its customf'rs »cents a 
caU for dir«1ory information. 1lIf' 
first eight calls a month ~ (rH. 
and cuslomers may gel two 
telf'Jlhone' numbl'l'll per call. 
Melnik saKi hf' did nOl rNlize that 
thf' chargf' would apply 10 calls 
made ouUide of Decatur. and did not 
IhIM OIlIer people ruJiRd that 
either. 
He had a Deutur pho .... book and 
used it. But whf'R he needed an out· 
of-town number, hf' called dir«tGry 
_istance. 
Tf'ffY Henkle. managf'f of 1M 
Winois Bf'II oIf_ in D«atur. said 
f'V~ c:usIomf'f ,$ 2S CE'n1S taken 
off his bill beaI_ of the new 
directory assistarr.e cha~. 
Hen~ said Illinois 8f'1J paid 
S9OO.000 to cuatoml'l'l in February. 
while collecting 1950,000 In dlr«1ory 
asslatanCE' charges. 
1lIf' phonf' company conlends that 
Ihf' Pf'Oplf' who u~ directory 
assistanCf' shocld pay for it. instf'ad 
of spreading lhe cost over 
f'Vl'I'YOIIf"S bills". 
Henkle s .. id thf' number of calls 
for information droppE'd 19 percent 
in Ff'bruary, compaff'd WIth a year 
earlif'f, and that thf' new program 
could result in a decrease m labor 
coeta for the lIIilit,. 
We a,.. willin. to 1M eactr 
customer a reasonable numbl'l' 01 
dirf'dOlies !IO M can plac:f' the calls 
br needs." said Hmkle. 
He said the 8Yf'f8ge cast or a 
~ book_ including postage. is 
112S. 
• It'. mudl If'Ss f'llpt!llSiYe for 
='w~Il..:r:~ :::n~:i;: 
:~.~.:: ::::t~ to give out num-
Gjobs on Campus 
~ followmg JObs for 51udl'flt 
workl'r5 hav.. bf'f'n ""tt'd bv thf' 
Offlcf' of Studf'nt Work' and 
Fmanelal AssiSlAncf' 
To he .. ligible. a sludPnt must be 
enrollt'd full time and have a currf'nl 
ACT Family rmanClal Stalf'fTIf'nt on 
filf' .nlh thf' Offiet' 01 Studf'nt Work 
and Financial AssistanCE' 
ApplicatlOfl5 should bf' marie il' 
p!".-.:!'I at the Studf'TIt Work omc,",. 
Woody Hall·B. third floor 
Jobs available as of April 24 
l'yp1St-niRf' openllllfS. morn .. " 
work block; four 0Pf'RIng.~. al-
tl'l'llOOn work block. nlnf' openings. 
to bf' arrangf'd. 
One QJ)f'I1InIi! for secrf'larial. ~lusl 
Ilt' ablt> 10 I~pe'" ... ·orm.-per·mlOult" 
and havf' offiCl' f'''JIf'rleocf' Tlmf' 
aflf'rnoon work block ThreE' 
openings for a typist Tlmf' to bf' 
arranllf'd Two open mills for 
c1encal. Ilf'neral offlef' dutlf'S In· 
c1uded. TlltI .. · four hours P'f day 
!'.hSt'E'lIanMus-four Opelll~S for 
Invenlory persons. Must have Rood 
command of the EnlChsh IangualCf' 
Time· 10 to 12 hours a WM. thl'fl 20 
hours a wl'K Job will l'nd June 30. 
One openmg for wrapPIng books. 
Somt' ht>avy hfting 1Il'.-:ih·!.'d Time 
I to 5 p m ~low1ay through Fnday 
~vf'raJ j(>I-:. art' availablf' 'or 
summt'r. bul students must bo: al· 
tl'ndillj{ summer school ~;.It' job!! 
nef'd studl'flts to work brt'ak 
Man is father after 29 years 
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. ,API-Irs 
bPt>n 29 )'t>al"ll sinCf' WII"e Williams 
lidS had to chang .. maJlf'fS on a child 
of hiS own. but hf'·U 500II bf' gf'tllng 
back Inlo tM -outllK' 
Wlihams and hIS .... Ife. whom he 
marnl'd last y..ar. rf'Cf'lltly became 
tM proud parents of a 6-pound. 14-
ounee IIlrl 
.I'h""" have known each other ··all 
our hVes." That might nil( s.em so 
unusual. urlil you consider that 
Williams IS 81. and hiS Wlff'. 
Gf'ralmnf'. IS :1\ 
fkolorf' Ihf' birth. Wllhams said. 
Ius ~oungf'St .. hlld ... as 29 ·Tve gut 
about 14 grands and 10 or 12 greal· 
grandcluldren:· hf' said 
Mrs. Wllhams has Ihrf'f' oUlt'r 
chlldrf'n. ali!es 10. 9 and 7 who Jive 
With her alld husband WilhaPls IS 
rellrf'd fro.n thf' Republic Stf't!1 
mllM! 
BELATED TH.-\~KS 
MA!'KH~ER. Eniliand (AP' --
Constable Kl"nnl'lh Thomas rescuf'd 
DaVid Dillon from drowmng 15 years 
ago 
~ boy is no ... · 21. and hIS mol,er. 
.... ent to a lCrt'at deal of troubl.. to 
inVttf'the officer to Uavld's 21S1 
birthday patty. 
TO ORDER 
CAPS & GOWNS 
uftiye"ily 
••••• /1.'. 
~ 53&.3321 
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nil' Soulllt'm ill,nois l'R!\t'N\lh 
1',,'" .. ,II ""m,r mnf' la"ull\' 
ilUlh .. r" .II a h'd :\Olnnda\ .rom ~ to 
:, .~, P fl. on Ballroonl l" nl I lit· 
~Iud"/Il C .. nl..,. 
Arllsb'" IImll'ard It l.onl(. "\laon 
Slrl'"t'! :\I.hlan"''' ,,"'p"rllad, 
""11100'. and R ....... rl It "arll_ .Ir. 
··/l,(·k .. /I, Sludl"" .-\/lnual. \"I"n", 
Sr"'n .. 
Th.· aUlhors all had hon"" 
puhh,.h.-d Il~ Ih .. Pr ..... ~ th'~ !>,"ar 
.\1" •. lif'OTK" It Ma..... -I .• , II" 
U"I>I>o·,. <Inti lilt' t·,·fkorahl'1 ,·,,~,,·,s Th .. aUlhors and Ih .... books ..... 
H ,\rnold Harlon. "Thp St'ar,·h lor 
An(' .. lnrs A Swpdlsh-Am"ncan 
~'a/lllly SaKa:" ~Iarll R H,IIt'!!as. 
"Shadows of ImalllRallon: Th(' 
~'anlaSIt'S of C.S. LPwIS. J.R It 
T.Jlklt'll. 3nd Charlt's Wtlham..<;;·· 
M .. I\,yn B. Nathanson. "Komar-
M .. lam,d Two So\'Jt'1 rli,.,.lfkon, 
(;' ..... 11'· \\ IUa"1I Jr. ·-An"",,·.n 
S ..... n ... • .. ,,01 T.·.·hn .. I .. II~ \ 
1I1,·('nl .. nOlal alt>tll'llr .. ""~ . J .. n ... ~ 
\\ :10 .... " .. 11'. ··TIl .. I(u,klt.. ... .. 
11t·~ ... rlm,·nl (,h.-mL"'lr~ .11 :o..oulllc-rft 
IIhnols l ","'·r"II~. lirr. 1Il10: _I 
("har!..,. (' l .. m .. i-I. ··~ .. ·'ok'll' ... ,,1 
I" .. T .. lhllhr "I :\I"n' 
ACROSS 
, Truman 5 
O"lhplace 
cal 2 ",ord~ 
6G .. '·s name 
5() Panel 
SI Wnles 6 E.pl(ls" 
'0 ~,adler 
,.. Mindful 
'5 RUSSian 
9 5< I-iaul 
range' 
'6 ?-6atut4lrl('ln 
, i Cl)~fI5Cafeg 
'8 ODPl""S'~'" ('01 
"!f"a~ jtUrl~ 
,: ~orJs 
;-i)("rt" 
]" "-'ersf" Qed 
2'3 PU~!lS"" 
24 SOJI 
;>t; BNc"es 
:~ j;:.lds 
3C- Cleca. 
J" :'~O'A 
]; qer"te~ 
36 Ilo .. ,dual 
3; (,'''''y 
3f' B~~o'e 
4; S"at1 
.tJ, G~"Od-t .. 
S~, 
,~ C:~\'f"'~~~ 
.a6 ,~:,j' M .... sl 
S5 I\.na or m,,-
58 AJilrrutr .. 
60 N:: parr"l 
5' P~rson 
5;' Tangle 
&3 Ir:tlue-nceo 
s.c Re,,·red 
65 E. "ausled 
DOWN 
i Off n Prone",> CJ Otnf'd 
3 L".e'S ;~ Gr .... ~ leiter 45 I" .11>1 .. 
2 *or(l5 26 Ga.lers 46 f-<a, stacks 
.. Me1F1c u,,,! ~7 Can politiCO 41 Son s 
~ Sa. "'la,n 16 Col'''ge "9 spouse. e g 
6 Canadian - ]g USSR "ve' .e Japanese 
7 Swan Q"nus 30 Foot",ea' pori 
e E..,.II Pretu 3: Be-owe-race 4C) Gr~@'n St\d(JE' 
9 '!'p.,der j.J Te" ..... :t(~l.JS 50' Papal "am-eo 
~Q rl,~"'l runt- 3..4 GoJ 0f foYe ~ t(,!~ 
., 8'''1 ]5 HO,;O'" S4 RIO" .. 
": ~0{1,h. V T ~::'tt 56 S0m~'II1;hat 
'! J Pa~tr ~ an" .sc S .... POJ)'SE" SUH ). 
l.d~~ 41 EMof~~~' ...... ,. ;; uv.t' ... dJl 
~9 BfX"".n t; '!' :t;:'6","utf"rs 59 L;c" 
IS 
YOUR RACQUET 
IN-SHAPE? 
RE-STRING $7.95 
RE-GRIPS 
$3.50 & $4.75 
large Supply of Tennis 
and RacquetbaD Racquets 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING fOR THE ATHLETE 
p ... 26. Doily ferption. April 25. ,m 
F~~iIity t~"be dedicated Friday 
,.. .. d 1lorkt'fll in UIP ('pnl..,. 1lfll 1M' radlo·t.I"\,·~lon ~tud .. nl", ~a,,! 
(Continued from Poe- 23) ~hl': 10 lak .. dlt'tal,on ('H1I1'd In from Harr .. 
mal .. 5lu~t!l Any mlnonll .... arp .tn'. 1('lpphoof' and IraJlSC.'Tibt' il for t:8('h .. 1'1f'('lronl(,1 If'('hnololl' 
.... 1 .... 0If'. ~ii' p'!'!IooMI sludPnl sp.'fIds at If'asl IWo hours lr 
TIl .. dPntal h~'IUf'ftf' prOJlram I!I a TIl.. ('POlf'f rn'!IPIltly 11lt'/ude th .. laboralory t"VffY da~' Ihro~hnut 
"' .... \'Nr PTOIlram IradlOlI 10 an I\p .. wrllpr~. Xf'ro" rl'produ('lIon Ihl' t'urrt('ulum. dl'''l'lnpIOII Ih.· 
.......... 1 .. ' .. In art d"llr'f'f' In ordPr 10 ",ulpm,,"1 and an It\M S~'!I!f'nl 6 ablh!y 10 apply c:~;w-mm Ih .... ry ". 
pI ... ·I'"' dftilal h~'IlI",f' 11M- ~lud",1 word Pf'O('f'S.q)f'. said BIIIIl!! ~"f' !laId 1't'8! hf .. slluallc.ns. attordlllJl In Ih, 
~~:....r~~.'::~;:iat!; I~;:~:""ar:: ::.. ~Z:.'I~~::a:!:,~~!'it::: :~r:.~ ST1,!~:t~b is npPfI from 8 a m r" 
It. .. 0 •• 1. shttu.ld h.- ..... mplplf' in lill mcallls to S p.m. datly tOf' sludPnl!l ... "" ar~ 
no.- ....... 1 h"IlI"'''''' 15 Iht> only a \'Par 'fhtt fat'l Ihal Ih .. t'qUipmml "bfohlnd in lab and .. anI to ("atd 
,"~ J'C'"C'ft brIoK ..... 11M' dt>nlJs' 1l'hn IS' N'ntrahzl'd sa\'('5 produt'tJon up." Harre !!Iud 
II' hn'.~ h. ""'.Uy worll In I1M' hmf'. ItII£jtS s.ud 'fhtt blomfdttoal laboralory IS 1m 
....... Ib. ".tIw .. "", uld . 1\11 .... 1 01 lhe nnor. howf'Vf'f. 1$ tturd YPar sludt'II!s whn all't'am 
ftw .. mod "''''.r.htr~ Irchnololl.' dPvotl'd 10 I1M' Sft'rf'lanal and offit'f' haVf' an 8!I!IO('1alf' in apphf'd ""If''''',· 
"h~'" ' .. ,'1111_ arp at ... Io\'al"" ~pl'Clalh('5 prolUam. SludPllts In 1111 '" fo:I~lrollla T~hmIOllY. Harrp 
, ... 1 K ......... Ouur. nUll ' .... ' .... r... prDIUllm and In relat~ ('IIIsst'.. said Hf' said the lab ,"dud .... 
, ........... nrd \lll" 1M n> .... Iru<·IKtn III ~f'I\'f' splf.pacf'd inlllrut'tion. saId Pie<"tronlC'saletytoqlllpmf'fll.tntl "r .. 
r..-pl ... · .. nu·fth lor nalural 1 .... lh Saundt'rs HI' said thf''' ha\'e- foor support "YlIlt'IIlS USPd in h""pil .' 
.. ""." ...... bftoft i0oi b~ d.-,... or dPadhne dunn« lhe wm.slf'r to Silundt'rs saId thf' blornrdlral tdt 
.. ·.·adt-nl. !\oIutkWB .... 1d u .. ,....d 1M t'R<'OUrllllf' tht'm to 1If't'P up th"r t'qUIPll1f'f1t IS "!IO IlPW lhal llIH 
... I.h .. o~llIp '" Ih .. d .. nllli lab sludi" pt'OPle- al'f' hplplng 10 "rtl .. th 
I ... ·ho .. • ... n ... I~ dftIl~.I 1$ .Imllar 10 In addition to t'iassrnnms. tbere IS standard!. of whal it is .. 
::: """I ....... fup III I1M- pharnl4l.·JS( to II larll" It'armnll " 1If'f for thf' Harre !laId 00. ff'8lu~ (.1 Ih. ~=n Id III IOludPnls The (,E'IIt..,.. ~ id Saundf'n. prDIUam 1lI.lhe 5tudml Inform.""r I~' ,':,.""" .::.. tn t':: ~r;:::~~",:: Indud.... IYJM>wrilf'rs. shde- library. whICh J5 a ftlf' ('Bhl .... 1 a"" 
10 tot" an·rt'dllt'd b, lilt' ('.IlI';"11 ~ pI'O)ft'lont. laJM> I't'C'OrdPn and othPr bullf'lIn board "ontaln"'1I: ,n 
1,",1.1 .:du.· .. llon nI Iht- _"m .. " .... n "'lutpmt'lll and ,!,alf'fWIis for ,,('If formahon ",lahnl( 10 lhe pr"lI:r~r. 
1,",lal ,0\,., ..... ·1 .. ,"'" H .. "".d Illt-r.. 1I",1fU('lton soch as JOb o .... OInlls. TIlII' hbrar' ,-
art' onl~ SIX _.udl Jtrl~ram" In tht> Thf' courl and ('onrf'rencf' complf'It'l~ rom pi It'd and RIa" 
..... (101"· . .."...-ll'r. r .. ""rl1011: :·ll'llOjUapht'r lalllt'd b~ thf' sludt'nL •. Hart .. sa", 
"Our mortua" ''''If'IK'P ..... lUam 'Illd !lpt'Clah:rt'd noportf'r .!ipe't'lalllf'!l Ill' !!Iud Ihal Job ftppnrtun,I, .. , /", 
I" lilt- om, publiC' WlI ... rsll~ , ... or. r"'lUlrf' a .. ummtr !M'!O..lon 1ft ad- IIr~dual~ arf' .. upllll'nl tr.. 
ruan ","f'fIN' pf/lllram In IIhrotS." dillon 10 11M- four If'I1'If'!Itf'f'S 01 1M I«hn'('.an!l startlnll salary r,In!!," 
saunct..rs Mid. H .. saId .!-... sludrnlS ·"~0(,,18't' ~1l~1'" prol!rllm Ill" from about SI2.&on JM>r !>,par 1o SI "'. 
Ilo 10 srhool for IIl'O ~f'al'!l and th..... rordrnll to the STC Bullelln p'r month, 
St'rVf' a 5Ummf'l' ,"IPrn~hlp Also loealf'Ct ',f! the- SPt'ond floor . FI\'f'~T( Pl'UJlramsal't'~IIII al I~. 
"'udl'nl~ In lilt' Pf"OIlram actually art' a f~ farulty offl(,t'S and an \ Ot'allonal-Tel'hnll"81 In~IIIui. 
wo .... , \lllh bodil'!l. prt'parln« thnn art'~IIl'('''~ :abo Saundf'n saId.. i VTI' ('ampu!l In Cartn\ .110 
IM-r- ~or mt'dJcal .~~;;;:;.!. ':~'lIIdt'r.' -.<:' bulk of tilt.' Ihlrd fkIor IS Saundt'rs saId ,nthf'f pl'nllram~ an 
sard ::evotl'd to f'IKtronl(,S tec-hnokl!(y ioC'all'donthf'Carbondalf'rampu,,, 
Tbf' nlonlnll prollram IS tor and blom~I('81 f'qulpme-nl thf' blue b.arracks. Ihe \\ har 
sludPnls who arp al .... ad)· I:;:ensf'd l~hnoIolIY. Saundt'rs said BUlldlnll. F ant'r lIall and rho 
prachcal nUl'W!l. SaundP,." saId. Hf' Aboul 220 Sludt'nts. 190 01 whom Southern IIhnols Alrpnrt. h .. "lIIl 
said thf' pI'OlUam rnvol-.' worklllJl art> f'1f'C."trollK'S If'Choolo!;lv majors. Saundt'rs said thaI a St't'Ond ~Tl 
III hospItals. A stalt" h('t'fl.q>. 001 a use thf' labll -1I.d p";,, Ha~, bulldrnllls 10 bP buill ac:rO!'S l'~mllU' 
drlUH'. IS I't'qUII'f'd to hf'Comf' a supeni"Of of tM prtltEram 1>r:'.Yf' from thf' - bwldlllll· STI II 
"'Illstf'rPd nU1'll4!'. SaundfTS saId • 'lit' of tM !'Imroru('$ IaboralOnf'!l "u. ~ for. the heavy le-chnoIOjlI ... 
R .. splraIOf\ Ih .. rapy. mf'fh""i IS U5t'd by fll'M-Yf'ar Sludfttts and said ~UI"" r· cueh as, 1001 a",: 
1 .. lttJratuf}· '.:rh .... lntT'. allJ~-ray non-maJOrs. sud! as physla and :!::!t:~~u:lnllle-:h~~;~"g~"" M •• 
le.:hnololl)i are \Iff' "pt'Clallres IJl tIlt.'. • 
alhl'd bl'a1lh ('8/W'M1 pI'OlUam. 1If' ,~=::::: .-.-._ ==7' ~ ~_ ,_ 
saId pach spl'C18hUllon tall" t .. o •• ¥-:;:: l . - :- .J:E:--
y .. ars to ('omplt'tf' and IIldudt's ~~ "t°'l Hickory Smok.g Ior·B-Que At The. ~~ 
"~~=I:..~:~ta,':~oItht' _~-Eo' ~~IICIOa -::;---a.~ c1l 
pmJrram I!Ilo.f'ducatf' 5tudPnts "00 ~". _ , LO I Ou'~ 
1l,1I worll In Soulht'rn IIItIltRl' . :- _ - ~. -_ ~
th~tn~,fl';;~;: ~~~'=~i~~ .... -.7. WEDNESDAY SPKIAL ~-~ -. 
Suppor.. C",ln .• hleh IS lilt' ~tra' '--'-'"-:'~ Strip S .... n..--:=:"":; . 
""""K'(' ~uppor:t ::'rf'a for aU !ltall and 'If!!'i-. . luncheons + D,n_. .~ !aculty 01 ~T ~. ac:ronhng 10 [lonna _ . '5_~
BIAAS. offK-f' martagf'r for'"TC. • Op.nNlOll· ThuB )1.9 F,,&Sat 11.10 _~ 
~an" and Sluciml wortun ~~.. ""'421 co __ -. 
do tyP"II 10f all dtVlSlOns 01 STl'. - - - _ .•. ____ ~ ..... __ 
BIIlIl!> said. By ~ rnd 01 April she -, - . 
...... ..... ..... ...... ..... ..... ...... .......... 
-- ---. . -.. '-~-
BREAK THE ICE •••• Uy A .OAT 
1A1I1'" PUAlual.' PANTOON lOA T5 
'F!'\.n.t ~Q1.~ 
.<"'""'-
'11--
·Cobot! M"'(<J.t, Q",fboord 
_."' ..... n - .... 0 
~ .. a"r"~IO" 
·Hoa.IIoa. 
·Cr.~r . OtIC''''' ·,...,1( {fU',. .. y 
y~ 
~'-., _. 
.... ...... ...... ..... 
It. W.lnut St .... t 
Murphy ..... III. 
"7-3121 
...... ............ ...... ..... ...... 
;f'r" :\liIlfor obwrVf'!1 thf' action f'I!If''''IIf'rf' on 
rif'ld aUf'r Hin" rOfTN out at !If'COfId ba!if'_ 
Hradlf'Y Sf'C:oncI ba§l'man Kurt t:ngf'l pivOl!i as 
hi' ('~b his arm ror tI"' throw. Thf' Salukis 
IN-at 'M Hran'!! thrf'f' Umf'!l last Wf'f'kf'noI to 
raiH' thf'ir rPC:ord 10 21&-7_ (Starr photo b~. (Of'Grgt' 
Burns' 
.Ieei! Coleman's di.missal expected 
CHA~PAf(;N. III. 'API -
ancellor WIlham Gt'rbt'rding 
the l'mvel'!lity 01 llhnois 
ASSOC'iation to mt. Fnday 
Athletics Director Cml 
ronfidf'nt that the vote 
tht' rf'Il1()va' nI r"lrl:;ali." 
'-; .. rt.n J .. ",. top adPtuustrator 
{
t the l'rbana-Champalgn campus. 
. Ht' 5ald he wants Coleman 
eplact'd b«aust' 100 many 
.t-ruvt'l"SJly of IIh_ tt'81nS have 
-beftI dotng poor Iy. 
r 
.. And I~ me remind you that my 
jlO5iUon. is not rootf'd in .. Coleman's 
UIlpopuU rlty _ ~n though thai l& .. 
SIgnificant and intt'rftltng ~pKt of 
tbt' mattt'r." GerbPrdtng said 
"1 am ('OII('l'I"YIeI1 about our ovt'l"all 
performancf'. T·, evaluate an 
athetics dlrector's pt'rformance 
WIthout relahng it to the per-
formaoce 01 the teams on the field is 
comparable to judging the dI .... acler 
01 a city w"hout referTing to its 
.rrhilf'C"fttn' Irs bizarre:' he said. 
f~~~ ;;;;;~;;;;hlSl=:~r 
"It doPlIn't havt'tolN-this way. We 
havt' here the statt' unlvenlty 01 one 
of the most populous and ridl states. 
and vt't we'rt' mirt'd in the second 
diVISion in almost l"If'erythmg." I.e 
said 
"Look what Michigan Sbltf' has 
donf'. Th., camt' off thret' years of 
probation and had lhe bPst football 
FREE 
ES'J'Mt\1ES 
It'8m in tht' BIg 10 Ia!lt _!!OIl. Th,s 
type of SlJ('re55 b pos.'Iblt':· GI"r-
bermng saId. 
('1leman. who has been in thf' job 
for io-t,out $("\'l'I1 year.;_ has saId hf' 
wants to continue as athlf'li(s 
dirt'C'lOr. 
Tht' l3-mt'mbf'r athlf'tic: board wtll 
recommend to GPrberding what 
actlOll iu t.tkl' 
Tbl' situation is complicated u,. 
the ft.ct that Gt'r~rdtng he., an-
nounct'd hIS resIgnatIOn. l'ffectivf' 
thIS summer. 
Board member Charles Hen-
cWrsOII said he might ask the group 
to I't'COmmend t'Xlt'nding ("olt'man-s 
contract for one yt'ar !O the _ 
ctlarlnollor coukt make tilt' final 
decisIOn 
~ - - - - -
_PICKERING 
~ .. ,..._ ........ -- ...... ~ ...... ~-. 
CARTRIDGE SALE 
3 DaYI IJ.--~~,~. '~. Onlyl r ~ Thu~Sat ._ XSV/3000 
IV'.SERtES 
XSV/3 ... 
8.15/.25E 
xv. 15/.E 
Reg. 
$99.95 
$59.95 
$54.95 
TRY THEM 
FREE INOUR OFFICE 
SAU 
." ... 
..... 
12 .... 
PLEASE CAU ,Ott AN APPOINTMENT 
BUY SOFT 
CONTACTS $14. 
Chane .. ar •. you' II be abl. to wolk out 
_ing your soft contoct lenses. 
EXAM IF NEEDED ADDITIONAL 
ACCESSORIES ADDITIONAL 
FOlLOW UP CARE 30 DA l"S NO CHARGE 
CONTACTS FOIl AU AGES 
laVING tHOUSANDS Of CONfACY LINS WlAHIII 
TRADE·IN YOUR CONTACTS 
WEAR son CONTACTS FOR 
••• EXAM IF NEEDED ADDIT10NAL 
ACCESSORIES ADDIT10NAL 
FOlLOW UP CARE 30 DAYS 1'110 CHARGE 
MlY YOU. FlnT PAl. Of GLAHIS 
THlIICOND PAl. IS 51%o.F 
( .................... 00 .. 12500 
-... -
·na...-·.AIMIOIf~ 
.~ ___ ...,..... lic.a....u. 
~ .. 
21. Lilli .... awe. 
.... 7141 
~f~OPTICAl ffelSSer 
...... 1 .... ' ... 
~ __ OoIoca1t9 ... 
Dally Egyptian. April 25. 1979. Pap 'J."'! 
-
Pitching prowess ••. 
In control, Evans humbles hitters 
Ih C ... rn RIi .... 
~tart \\ r'itrr 
Paul E.,In,. flt't· ... ·" tov,ard hO,.II' 
pla!1' II "a,. th,' III~t !.ml' In .. IX 
d.I~" th<!llw had Pllcho'fl and a 1l'14 
r~,",Ir<lp" h'lI on hl~ ,..hollldt·r,.. The 
,,-Iout-;!. :!HH p"und nght-hdnder 
!rum (,ra11l1t·C-'I~. III _l4a, ~'t'klOg 
10 k,"'p IIIt,I('1 ,I .. InrI! thaI h.· had 
,I<trl ... l In IllS la,.1 uullllJ! - Ih,11 III 
nol ~I' 1IIj;! up a hll 
,\1 rht· pial" l4a" Ilradlt-} It-tt 
IlI'ld,'r ,hill Shadid. tho, ','{'lInd 
halt,'r 10 I,,.. Ihlrd lOlling fo~van." 
lookt-d al ('drd!t'r Stt-H' SII('b and 
It'l loust, \\llh a l>hd(-r Tht' lell· 
h<!ndt'fl ~h,Hhd ~Io\un/o! and hIt a 
('hnpptor 10 1Ir.;! bas"mall t'hlJ4:k 
('UfT}' Cur~ m.mlt'nlanly silppt'd 
nil Ih.- 1o\"IIII£wld_ bul rt'{'oH'n'd 10 
/:t·ld Ih.· hall and IhPJ>t-d II 10 
E, an,. 14 ho was ('OHHn,.! up Iht' 
hor 
'Salt" ,. said Iht' lim pI rt'. (o;\'ans, 
.. h .. prnlt"h'fl mildly. hall losl Ih(' 
luolra('t' 10 Iht' bag I4llh ttl(' nee'l 
lonlt'(j ShLlIlld :\ grt't"'j "U" f1a,heci 
"" lho' ,.('(.rt'hoaro II "as Iht' flrsl 
1mit' III III lit- mlllllgs IhLlI fo:\'a11." had 
1!1\t'n up iI hll 
Bul fo:\·all,. "huok un Iht' It-m· 
p .. rar~ r.U,.h,IP 1ft- patteci Curry's 
halld ,I- '1 lo,;,a" '"\\t·II .• n' Ined, '" 
;tntl rt'IUrlJ('d 10 Ih., moulld I . , 
" hUlIlhh' 1!(."lure b\ tho· ';uft 
"puk.'n !I.tdin -
E\ ;tn" 11 .. " lIot had to 1>;. lIlo 
~umblt, "Ith 11I~ t Idtlt'r" Ihl" 
-",."on lit' h.I" dUll<' It all Tht' 
"'phonwrt· markl'tll1~ major, "hu 
" ;1'pIPn.: I" m.lk.· Iht· majur I".i"u,', h,h ,.ho" n "n lar Ihl~ 
" ... """ th,l! hl' h,IS tht· pott'nlJai III 
"".k., I: 10 It", 1I1~ hnw 
'-.."1 ;\ I)'l'rpm"'erll\~ pl\('ht'r, 
E\ .111, h .. , ']IIllt·th.·lt"'!, prU\t'd th'll 
Itt, ('ao I ... Jusl a." ('tlt .. 'fJH~ as a 
flanlt'lhru, .. 'r Ilkt· ~"Ian fhan In 
11\" OU!IIl~> rh:,' ~'a",'n fo:,an,,, ha!' 
.1 ~ " rE'C'ord. 1\\ (J ~hutuuL~, unt' 110 
InUt'r and h.l!> fo!l\"n UJ' lInt' t'arlwd 
rlln Tr'H1~I"IIUII E\ .. n~ ha,. all 
IIk'n,.hhlt' 112:. t:HA 
But Ihtn~" !Ja\t'n'l alwa~,. ht't'n 
",.,.\ Inr lho' "ark IMlrt-d plh'ht'r 
,\It~-r hi» E7."h'r ~Ulliiay no hll 
p,·rlurman,·,' .. ~all\ .. 1 SH' 
Eet-,arel,., tilt,. E\;tll" rf'\erlt'lI 
I1<I('k Itl hIS prultlt'm 01 a yt'ar 'Ign 
;1,,:.1111,,1 th., Brait.,,' I"'tel·of{ h.lllt'r, 
:-h .. ,1I11 fo:\;UL" ".tlk,-d 111m :0 upt'n 
IIIf' IIT!oI ~anl!' .. I la!'1 S;llurda~'s 
e1uuhlt'ht'a,lt'r Walks art' 
""mt-ltun~ t-;,al&!- IS all I .. " lam,I::lr 
wllh 
· ... m ./11.'01 hoplll/o! nght no,," !il<11 I 
fo!('1 som.- mort' "I,lrls and ,.''"It' 
mil", IIlnln,.!s pllched bt,\';·ll.'t' I 
h<!,,' t'\'e~lhmg ~Ilmll," fo:,anlo 
sa III "I..ast p'ar I ft'll r.'ally Ilghl 
and had troohle Wllh m~ upper 
hack and had 10 makt' ad 
JUslmenl~ 'wa. .. '!!]Surt' 01 m~;~11 
I4hirh lAa!> l'ausmg me to lose 
\'elonty nn m~ plll'hf'S 
. Thl!' "I'<lr, I ha\e anc,:ht'r 
~.'ar's t'xp..rtt"n('t' und~'r m,. ht>1I 
and I r~1 010", relallecl I'm Jusl 
hopml! I (-an "Wi somt' mon' starts 
ilt'Caust' I rt'ally ft't"1 wl"re gomg 
""mt'wht-r(' thiS \t'ar," ht'sa/d 
The ".'omt·~her.,,, fo:\'ans speaks 
(If I~ Ih(' ('lIl1t'IZI' \\ orld Serif'S Th(' 
Salukls han' appeared In tht' 
!'t'nt~ Ihret' Ilmt.,.. Iht' last ltmt' In 
N;7 1 ... 1,,1 't'ar, IhE'\ "ert'dl'fl'atf'tl 
b\ (Iral Hllht'rts in tht" ~hd1A~t 
f{"fr!lflll;111II a !o!amt' fo:\an. . l':artt'd 
'I had it 101 01 Irouhlt' lelsl n'ar-
Io\lth a ,uri It-l!. "hN'~ I '''as 
Jdm!nJ!lj.! II mI'} Iht' mounti, and It 
hold a It'IlIIt'nl'Y (It kt't'plllfo! tilt> hall 
Ir .. m rllling,·· E\an,. ,;,aId "ThIS 
taU [ ""rk.·oJ it luI 011 bt--ndmjl. J!;~ 
It·!! and hl'/m!, ilion' flUId. t wt'nl h. 
a (."""'pill'! "lIIdllP "Ith Jw.t Iht' 
hilll In IhI' IZltI\(, .. 
E\t'n II Iht' :';alukls don't go 
am 14 ht'rt' this ~·r"r. fo:\ ans ha~ 
,h;'''11 IhLll ht'm'lght ('(JoI('h Ilchy 
,111nl'!> "a'" E\"aIlS ha~ Ih,' 
(·"p .. lllhl~ ;,1 It, .. 'omln,.! a good pro 
pr""pt't'l 
"I'alll plh'h.·d hllo tv ... 1 game "\'.·r 
ill ~Il il,.:;ml,1 Sfl'·bt.lardsnllr." 
.Ionrs ~;ud '-11 .. It.IS llIoIdt, ('nil' 
'lsll'nl ,.ITldt~ Ihls \t',lr "nd has 
ht'lIt'r nmtmi of hi;, pllt'h,.,. Ih' 
h'HI to m .. kt· a 1111 IIf adJIL"lnlt'nls 
la,1 ,(',Ir ,lIId had til ('hang,· to a fl.,,, Pltl'hlllg 1('('hOl(llIt'. hut II 1,,01., 
hkt> ht"s hl!.:llIy (' .. mill": ilrlllllld ' 
fo:\ "II!' IS ('nlllln~ arllund In hl!C 
~'t'''lId "Iart 01 lilt' ~t'ilr. ht' ('11111 
Iouwd I4I~h .I"hn Hall('r for a ont', 
hlll('r ,lg,lIl1sl Iht' l·m\·t'rsll} 01 
IIltn .. l" In hiS flrsl start. ht' 
Ift'ft'i1ll'd I.lht"rty Hapllst 9,2 
:\11~I'!ht'I', i';~ans has allowecl 16 
hll!' rn :Ifi II" lOgs pI ll-hed , 
"Paul has good ('ommand of his 
pItl'hlOtt, altlloul(h he has control 
pr,:tIlems at hmes," JOlIt"5 s.ud 
"lit' has had 10 work hard on hIS 
t"'t'ak"~ plt('h and IS not a ovt'r, 
powI'nntt plk'ht'r, 8ul you don't 
ha\1' 10 bt' m'erpowering to bt' 
gnnd .. 
fo:\ans' bread,and-buller pik'h is 
hIs .. litit'r, He also has a good fast 
ba'l and l'hanllt"-up. He U5t'S tht' 
dJange-up !" fool baiters. 
.. , rt· .. I1)· rpl)' on my shdt'r to Jft'l 
SI"lkes, 10 !leI ahead of hlUprs and 
10 g.·t hlttt'rs oot:' E\'allS saId 
'Tm not slow h: am,. mt'allS. but 
I'm not tht' typo:' of plk'ht'r who 15 
!<ltHng 10 a\-": dg(' a stnkt'OUl per 
IIIll1n~ Tr.ls )t'ar, I starlecl 
"lIrklll/o! or. a ('hange-up and Ilq 
n'all~' ht'1~ mt' bec:ome a bt'ttt'r 
plt ... ht'r .. 
I.lkt, most ballplait'rs, E"ans 
IIrt'w up 'A'llh a baS€'1w1l in hIs 
hand lit, sa~'!'o he bt-gan :hro'Aing a 
ball al:! and bec.-amr a pitcher after 
th., S4.'Cond gra..tt' fie developed his 
Frustrations now behind Schroeck 
H~ «;Ol'tton t-:ngf'lhardt 
Stud .. n·: \\ ritf'r 
:\ yt'ar ago Bob St.'hrot"('~ .. ';.s a 
fru. ... trated pltcht'r with a mYTlad 01 
arm ~rnblt'ms, HE' had only four 
d •. · ... I~ 100." thrt't> ~;ins. oot' loss -
and a :\ 75 t'arneci run a\,t'rage 
This season the blolld It'fI·handt'r 
from l'n:"lIInall has comptlecl a 
10\ onderou:, 8"1) rt'l'ord With a 
mll'fUSCIlPK EHA of 0 51. Why the 
",markablt, lurnabout" 
"IAIst fall I was again ha\,lDg 
Iroubl..,. 14 Ilh m\' arm, so tht' 
l'oacht'S It'l mt' takl' 114'0 monlhs 
off." Schr(lee:k t'xplatnecl "I wt'nl 
10 a Int (If d(l~:tors and Iht'\' told me 
my a rill '" ;L" \\t'ak from pitl'hlD/;! ~o 
llIan\ m/lln!/.-~ III hl!U1 s(:h.)<)1 and 
Ih .. 11 11I'f,' Th,' Ilml' ofl ga\'(' mt' tht, 
u,,.1 I Ill't'<lt-d . 
S,:hrot"('k l'Tt'd;ts Iralll('r Dill' 
Spa('km;m tor rt""lIahzmj! hi" a, m, 
In iHldlllnll tu tht- pallt'Il('t' 
,ltspla\ed b~ h. d Coat'h Ih'hy 
.Ion.." and pllt:hll~ ('oOll'h :\lark 
:\ewman "{Joe Spill'kman pul ml' 
on an l~on\t'lrll' rt'S/stanl'" t'llt'n'lse 
l'all ... 1 tht· 'J' and t .. and It ht'lpt'd a 
grt'al deal .. Schrot'('k said .. I also 
hft .. d a 10/ of wt'lghts. I don't ex-
pel'l any morl' problems." 
Tht' !wlf ·as~urt'd Schrot'ck 
l'(lnsJder" Iht· ta~lball his 'oul 
pilch' and .. mtllfM.'s It wilh a slider 
.189 hitter Foote 
is still 8 big hit 
with Cub pitchers 
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and a ('hang<"up in hiS pitching 
rept'r:mre, He has had some 
t~ontrol probh.'ms. which he at· 
tr;butes to a lack of rh\'thm 
bt"t'aust' 01 an irregular pitChing 
schedule 
"I'm a\'t'i:l~;'1g about a walk for 
t'\'ery two inntngs pit('hed:' 
St'hro.'~k said ID disgust, "WIth the 
w .. afht'r problt'ms wt"ve had this 
spnng only allowing me 10 pil..:h 
alxlUt IInt't' a week, It kt't"ps mt' 
from gelling m~ rhythm down, 
After I l'SlabJish m\' rhythm. I'll 
ft"t'l a 101 bt-ttt'r on ihe mound," 
fo:ll·Saluki and now minor 
leaguer Hick "Busler'" Kf't'lon and 
hu;:h sdlnol Coal h Jt>rrv Green 
pt'ayt'd Imporlanl roles in 
~'hr"t't'k'~ l'olh·g.· ('hOll't', Kf't'ton 
pl"~ t'll lin Ihe saml' amateur 
SUlllmt-r It'anl a" S.:hrOE"l'k. and 
l.rt't'n ";I~ a O1.,"1d frlt'nd (If Coach 
,Iollt·!>, In 'Iddlllon, S('hrot'('k aI-
knelt .. 1 JOIlt"" ~ummer ba."eball 
('amp dUring hiS filial Iwo yt'ars in 
high school 
S.'hr",,·.:k dot"s not regret his 
dt'i.'islOn 10 cumt> 10 sIr. "My high 
S('h(k)1 (,(ldl'h lold mt' J.mes was one 
of Iht' ht'st leacht'r.; III tM. game. 
and ht· was nght, Tht' coadllng has 
ht't-n pht'nomt'nal. PItching Coa('h 
:\Iark :\('wman has ht'lpt'd me With 
my dl'll\'t'ry befo", I was drif' 
CH I(,A(;O ! AP I ~. Barn Foote, the 
hugt' calcht'r "ho isn't hItting his weight 
and mlllhi ha\'t' trouhle doing 50 most of 
tht' st'ason, nt'\·t'rtht'lt'SS has had DO 
difficulty in taking over the No, 1 spot for 
the Chicago Cubs 
Foolt' has two thmgs goin~ for hilT. -
Manager Ht'nnan fo'ranks and an entire 
CUb pttching staff which is rapidly 
rounding into a formidable unit. 
Tht> 6-3, ~pound Foote, who came in 
the b deal in which the Cuba also 
acquir centerfielder Jerry Martin and 
tmg 10 the plate and 'short-amllng' 
tht' ball." Schroeck said, 
~Iany Salukls tum pro after their 
JUlUor yt'ar because tht'y have 
mon' bal'RailllDg power than after 
tht'lr St'Dlor Year, Schl'OtOCk tnt'S 
not to think about that. "llhou~ht I 
would gt't drafted out 01 high 
school, but I didn'I." he sai:i, ,,' 
hopt' iI ~ppens in tht> future, but 
I'm not gomg 10 worry about II. U I 
did, t would affect me 
Dt'gatively. " 
Schroeck said he doesn't think 
the ptlt'hing staff or 'he team IS 
aifec:tPO by pressure that comes 
from lh.· ('ontinuous success tht> 
~Iukls ta\'t' t"njoyed, 
"The tt am ha. .. bt>t>n pretty 100IS(> 
so far," ht' !'aId "WE' want 10 pt'ak 
at tilt> t'nd of 1I~!' yt'ar, during the 
~hs.."oun Valle\ loui"Ttamml t ~fav 
17·211. I think \\I('hltc. is plckt'd 10 
Win bt'Caust' Iht'y'rt., the homt' 
team. 
"Rul I think we're a betll'l' team 
than lasl .ear. Wt' ha\'1?' more 
rl'turOlng 'upperdassmen Ihan 
t'\'('r bt-Iort'," Schroeck said, "We 
losl Bust!>r and Rob Simond. but I 
thmk then' is m(lJ't' o\'t'rall dt'pth tn 
tht' pttchuoJ( staff and we play 
better dPCt'n.w," 
Schrot'('k heltt've~ ht' had to 
mak .. a big adJu-... lmt"nl wht'n he 
loeCond-baseman Ted Sizl?'mort' from 
Philadt'lphia, is batting onlv .1119 and 
finally hit his first homt' run of the 
!E'ason Sunday as tht' Cubs t'xtendt'd 
tht>ir wirming streak to four games with 
a -4-1 triumph o\'er Montreal. 
~'Ht'Y, I don't care what ht'" hitting:' 
said Franks Tuesday wht'n the Cubs Jtnd 
Houston Astros wt're rained out. ··tlt'·s 
doing a heUua job catching and "m 
Yt'ry happy the way ht' has been han-
dlif\1J the pi~hing staff," 
The figures also prove it, The Cub 
-.1 
u~ 
plll'hilltt skills furlht'r In hl~!J 
M'hool and Aml'ri('an lA>glon bwlil 
But ba!it'ball hasn't bet-n E\'ans' 
whole hft' tit' It'ltt'red thl'l't' \'t'ar.; 
In football at tiranite ('it" S.lUth 
IlIgh School and pl.lyed baskt'tball 
In ~adt' St'hool. Ollt' reason hI' 
went the athletic roult' was 
ht.>caust' of hiS oldl?'r brotht'r, Dave, 
who al~ had playecl foolball and 
hasrhall and It'tle-erl four "t'ars 10 
ba!it'ball at Wakt' fo'orest . 
"~h oldPr brother was a ('alcher 
'Jnd i was a pl!cht'r and that 
hf'1pt>d:' Evans scud "lit" ",as able 
10 help mp and I It'arned a lot from 
tum" 
In any cast', Paul E\'ans has a 
hright fUhlf'e, tit' ('an lIt't nolhlng 
bul ht'tlt'r t., his Ilt'd 1"'0 vears al 
Southern, H"w('\'t'r, Iht' ullln,dlt' 
{'omphmt'nl would bt' a maJOr, 
It'ague ('ontract. 
... sure would hke tht' ('hanct' 10 
play pro ball," E\allS said "l'r:o 
now, I havellt dollt' anythmg real 
spectal'u1ar at school, but I know I 
can pilch I'vt' 10~'ed baseball my 
""hole hfl' aPd , would liz" 10 
conlinut' it on somt' 1t'\'t'L 
Hopefull}, the majorS would bt' the 
boc-st levt'l to ~ontinue it on " 
Bob Srbrllftk 
came to SIU from his home in 
('incinnati. '" am from a big 
famtly and 'don't know if I made.-
the adjustment to college tife real 
well." he said_ .. It's an altogether 
different lifestvle and it could have 
eaused some Of my problems, r.'e 
adjusted to bfe in Carbondale, but 
('incmnati is the place I want to be 
aflt'r J graduate if I'm not playing 
mmor league ball." 
There are not many pitchers 
with 8-4) r"COros and 0 51 ERA's, 
Schroeck mav not return to Cin-
l'IMati for a while, Unless it's for 
the Reds. 
('!t('hIng staff. which has the difficult 
task of working half tht' wason in cozy 
Wnlll.y Field, clD'rently has a 3,52 
t'arnt'd TUn averalle. In addition. during 
the !a.,t nine games, Cub pitchers have 
not allow~ morE' than three earned runs 
in any game. 
fo'ranks thinks Foote is tht> big reason 
for the turnabout of a staff wtuch seldom 
has an ERA of under 4.00, 
"I'd bay. to say so," said Franks, "He 
not only handles the pitchers weJl ~It 
tht>y love having him behind the plate, 
